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Snow, Hard Freeze Hit 
Cotton, Grain Harvest

More Weather

Smallest Man In Football
Richard CalUaa, M t  pahOcity dü attar  fpr tha HardU-SlauBaaa Cawhayt. al faar fací, a li iacbaa, la 
prahahly tha aaaallaat aaaa taratrad la tha Mg faRaw'a gaaM a( faathaO. Haraid Aparta EdNar Taauay 
Kart, rtght. a aix-flTa glaat. tawara ahaaa CaMaa whMa ha gata aama lafarmatiaa aa tha H-8U faathaP- 
ara la adraaca af thatr gama wlth Oklahaaaa Stala la Odaaaa Satarday alght. CaiHaa la a Hardla. 
.Slmmaaa gradaata aad waa a aparta wrttar (ar aawipapan al Wlchita Falla aad Amarilla halara ra- 
taralag ta H-NÜ ta haadla Cawhay pahbclty. Hb hamtiawa la ChUMcatha.

Filibuster Fails Âs 
Troops Bill Passes

AUSTIN UP—An amandment la 
tha troop-tchool b i liy S B ll  forc
ing tha govamor to a achool 
whan a local board cartifias thara 
if threat of intagration violanca 
wan adopted by the Senate to
day

Opponenta of the meMure failed 
!n »everal new major" effortf to 
change the bill after Sen Henry 
R Gonzalex' 2D-hour eix-minute 
filibuster against it and another 
related hill failed.

Gonzalex dropped wearily into 
his chair at 7 a m. after a ttub- 
bom. vain attempt to dr'iy  im
mediate action on segregation 
measures pending In the Legisla
ture's secofKl s p ^ a l session.

The Senate took a taro-hour 
breather and began debate on the 
troop-school or school-closing bin 
tS B l). The measure under direct 
fire of Sen Gonzales was Senate 
Bill 3. to give state legal aid to

Judge Reverses 
Contempt Case

WASHINGTON UP — Dr. Otto 
Nathan, executor of the estate of 
the late Albert Einstein, was ac
quitted today of contempt of Con
gress charges by a Judge who 
said he made the ruling reluct
antly

U S. Dist Judge Edward M.
Curran, who convicted Nathan 
last May 30 on two counts of con
tempt of Congress, reversed him
self today on the basis of the 
Supreme Court's decision in the 
Watkins case.

Nathan. 64. a German-bom aa- 
•ociate professor of economics at 
New York University, waa origin
ally convicted by Cnrran of illeg
ally refusing to tUl the House
( ^ r r ^ t ^  on U n ^ A m er^  YORK U P -T h e  Mutual
U^tlea la June Broadcasting System wiU broad-

school districts involved in federal 
integration laarsuits.

Senate Bio 3 was advanced to 
third reading when the niibuster 
failed. Final consideration was de
layed while the lawmakers bat- 
tM  over the troop school bill.

Sen George Parfchouse of Dal
las offered the amendment under 
which the governor would be re
quired to close a school when the 
local board certified threat of vio
lence. He said it was needed in 
case some governor might be re
luctant to act. Eight senators 
asked to be shown voting no on 
the Parkhou.se amendment which 
was acceptable to Sen Wardlow 
Lane, sponsor of the bill.

An amendment by Sen. Abra
ham Kazen Jr .  of I^redo to sub-1 don't stand a ghost 
■titute the original bill suggested to stop this bilT The only reason 
by Gov. Price Daniel for the one l rise Is to tell you what is in this

vote after he reUnquiahed the 
floor. The four or five senators 
preeent in less than a miaota ad
vanced the bill to second reading 
with Parkhouse, presidiag. wind
ing a fast gavel.

At midmoming. Sen. Kazen of
fered another amendment seeking 
to eliminate the out-of-classroom 
features of tha biQ.

Kazen offered his second amend
ment at 10:34 a m. and In explain
ing said he planned to talk "for 
some little time.” He told different 
reporters he might talk "several 
hours." "two or three hours,” and 
"until • p.m.”

"The outcome of this bill is no 
longer in doubt. The results of the 
votes here this morning show we 
don't stand a ghost of a ch.

under debate was killed 6-13. It 
would have eliminated a contro-1 
versial section allowing state sup-; 
port of "out-of-classroom" facili-1 
ties for pupils of schools clooed 
under m i l i t ^  threat

OTHEIU DEFEATED
Also defeated were proposed i 

amendments by Sen. William S ' 
Fly of Victoria, opponent of the I 
bill, to remove the provision giv-1 
ing school boards power to close j 
schools where the danger of v io-' 
lence could lead to calling in 
troops.

Sen. Gonzalez argued most of 
yesterday and all night on his 
proposed change in the attorney 
genera] biU (SB3) to cut off funds 
In state help on integration suits.

The Gonzales amendment was 
batted down in seconds by voice

MBS To Broadcast 
Eisenhower Talk

bill—in case you haven't read It,' 
Kazen said.

Radio Message 
Aimed At Saving 
Missionary

KANSAS CITY Wt—A message 
for a missionan^ surrounded by 
savages in the jungles of Ecuador 
was broadcast from Kansas City 
last night in hopes it may save his 
life—if he is still alive.

The missionary is Dr. Winifred 
T i d m a r s h ,  an Englishman. 
Wednesday, tiw savage Auca In
dians filled the air around his 
shack with the calls of birds and 
beasts, an indication they were 
going to attack.

Not since January 1956 has any
one tried to Christianize the Au
cas. That month five Americans 
who had flown into the dense Jun- 
^  were killed, impaled by nee
dle-pointed spears nine feet long.

A few weelu ago Dr. Tidmarsh. 
a missionary for the Christian 
Missions in Many Lands, set up 
his shack on the Oglan River in 
Auca territory.

Wednesday, the savages clooed 
in on him.

When his plight became known 
to Rachel Saint, working on the 
Auca language at the Sununer In
stitute of Linguistics in Arkansas, 
she had an Auca girl there make 
a recording, pleading with her 
people not to slay the white man.

Miss Saint, a missionary her
self, is a sister of one of the men 
killed, pilot Nate Saint

Last night the processed re
cording was broadcast by ham ra
dio operator Paul Carpenter here 
to Quito, capital of Ecuador, 
where it was picked up and 
taped by IfaJ. EvereU Beall, sig
nal officer with the Army mission, 
and Robert G. Schneider, the lin
guistics institute's agent there.

"You can never know how much 
we appreciate this, f e l l o w  s ."  
fírlaaiiilsr radteed Carpenter and 
Doa Baras af ttw Kansas Q ty 
Assa. for International Relationa 
and Trade. Burna arranged the 
broadcast

"This may save a Ufe.” Schneid
er said. "We are going to try to 
get a plane to drop the tape to 
Dr. Tkanarsh tomorrow <today>."

Tidmarsh has a recorder and 
loudspeaker, and could play the 
tape back for the Indians to hear. 
If tt cannot be dropped, a plane 
may broadcast the appeal over 
the Auca country. Schnöder said.

Damage Feared
The first real snow of the 1957 

fall and winter season and the 
first authentic freeze of the au
tumn moved into Big Spring and 
Howard County on Thursday night.

Snow began around 9 pm . 
Thursday. By dayUght, the coun
tryside was covered with an inch 
to an inch and a half of highly 
s a t u r a T e d  snow. U.S. Experi
ment station said the moisture 
content of the snow was equivalent 
to 24 inch of rain.

Temperatures fell during the 
night to 37 degrees for the cold
est of the season.

Friday morning saw the snow 
continuing but by noon only a few 
scattered flakes were still falUng. 
The temperature was still low—it 
was 30 degrees at 11:15 a m — 
and overcoats and gloves made 
their first wholesale appearance of 
the season

The weather brought another 
halt to the already belated cotton 
harvest activities.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said that undoubtedly this new 
moisture will bring a stiU further

Hoover Calls For 
Harder Schooling

NEW YORK. UB-Former Pred- 
dent Herbert Hoover urges an an
nual increase of at least 70.000 
high achool graduates who could 
qualify for college study of sci
ence and engineering

Hoover said there is too much 
academic freedom in high schools, 
adding: "A youngster's first re
action in school is to seek soft 
classes, not the hard work of sci
ence and mathematics. Also, he 
has a multitude of extracurricu
lar activities which he coosiders 
more beguiling than hard work.

"You simply cannot expect kids 
. . . to determine the aort of edu- 
catkm they need, either for daily 
living or for the professions, un
less they have some guidance.”

No Success In 
Hunt For Robber

Officers had no new leads F ri
day on the masked, shot-gun-pack
ing bandit who held up Uncle 
Tom's Liquor Store here Wednes
day night, taking 1190.

Officers pointed out they had
only a generalized description ^  t t  r r  T * I C I a . J  
the holdup man and were without | n O l T S  I r i d l  j l 3 r e C ]  
dues to assist them In their effort 
to run him to earth 

The gunman, highly nervous, 
forced Tom Higgins, the propne- 
tor. and his wife to surrender the 
money in the cash register. He fled 
Into the darkness.

drop in grade and additional mon
ey lou to the farmers. He said 
that feed stuff not as yet harvested 
was also Injured by the weather 
and that heavy damage would re
sult if wind came up and whipped 
snow • weighted stalks to the 
ground.

There was relatively little wind 
on Friday morning but consider
able wind accompanied the a ^  
vent of the storm Thursday night.

Late cotton had been opening 
at a most encouraging rate during 
the past week. Taylor said. Ha 
added that the freeze of Thursday 
night would pop open many other 
smaller bolls.

How quickly drying weather 
comes on the heels of the current 
storm will determine the extent of 
damage to the crops, he explain
ed. If sunshine returns soon ac
companied by drying winds, the 
loss can be kept down. If the 
weather continues wet, the loss 
will be much greater.

Pickers have lost many impor
tant days of work in the fields 
in the past five weeks. Nearly 
every weekend In that Interval 
has been marked by rain or driz
zle.

The harvest has been systemati
cally losing ground in its race 
against time. Estimates are al
ready general that the biggest 
month of the cotton harvest will 
he December—a full month later 
than is the usual case in this part 
of Texas.

The snow seems to be general 
all over the West Texas and North 
Texas district.

At Colorado City an inch or 
more of snow was on the grouad 
at II a m. and there were spits of 
snow sUn falling. The temperature 
at that time was a chilly 31 de
grees. Two or three minor acd- 
denta had bean reported doe ka 
the bad weather.

Announcement was made at Col
orado City that a conference foot
ball game between Colorado CRy 
and Lakeview scheduled for to
night would be played aa plaanad. 
The stadium at Colorado City waa 
about 3 inches deep in snow at 
noon but Frank Wilson. Colorado 
City school superintendent, said 

While the Scout parade set for ! ***•* Lakeview had y o r te d  K 
Friday afternoon was canceled, »« *» *tt»» »ho con-
plans for the Scout Exposition this *®®*- 
everdng are going forward.

Doors of the building, formerly 
the home of Tarbox-Gosaett at 
Fourth and Bell, will open at 7 
p.m. The same hours will be ob
served Saturday night. All pro
ceeds from tickets <25 (rotst go 
half to the selling unit an^half to 
cover show expenses.

Scout Exposition 
To Begin Today

To Begin Today

Dollot InttgroHon 
Ruling Oppot«d

FORT WORTH. UB-The ruling | 
of Federal Judge William Hawl^ 
Atwell ordering Dallas public 
achoola to desegregate at midterm 
was sharply attacked as "peremp
tory’’ and going far beyond his 
instructions from the Appellate 
Court In an appeals hearing here 
today before three Judges of the 
Fifth Circuit Court.

NEW YORK (F-A fter months of 
deiky, Jam es R Hoffa goes on 
trial today in federal court on 
wiretap conspiracy charges 

Hoffa. president-elect of the 
Teamsters Union, is charged with 
conspiring here to illegally tap 
the telephones in the union's I V  
troit office so that conversations 
of smaller fry could be over
heard.

Garntr Birthday
UVALDE, Tex. UB — Former 

Vice P r e s i ^ t  John Nance Gar
ner celebrated his IDth birthday 
today without fanfare.

Icy Highways 
Cause Mishaps

Two car accidenU. both blamed 
on the snow and Ice. were invee- 
tigated by Kel Davis, highway pa
trol officer, Friday morning.

The first occurred 15 miles west 
on U. S n  at 6 p m.

A 1957 Ford, drtven by Nicho
las J .  Raniert, Philadelphia. Pa.,

! and with Mrs. Raniert as a pas
senger. went out of control and 
plunged off tho highway into a 
borrow ditch. No one was hurt but 
the car was damaged 1700

At 11:15 a m . a 1166 Oidsmo- 
bile left the road, rammed through 
the Webb Air Force base fence 
and crashed into a tree. The car 
was damaged $400

It was driven by Thomas Wealay 
Patrick of Midland City, Arts.

Mrs. Patrick, a passenger , auf- 
fered a slight arm injury.

Patrol officers said that tha lot 
and sleet on the roads were mak
ing travel hazardous in soma 

.lareas and urged caution.

Unseasonable Storm Dumps 
Snow Over Northern Texas

had ever been a member of the 
ComoMBist party and whether 
an Ufidmrit filed with the State 
D epartBw l waa trua or false. In 
that affhfavH Nathan said ha 
never had been a Commanist 

In the WatUna dadslon. the 
SupreoM Conrt heM In eaeence 
that eongreasienal lavaatigatlng 
committees nrast aat eat their 
•bJecUvaa dearly.

cast live on radio President Eisen
hower's Dec. 16 speech at the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion Conference in Parii.

The network aaid NATO had 
given permiaston to set up a ope- 
cial cncutt for the broedcast to 
this country. The exact time of the 
President's speech wfO be an
nounced later.

ar Tlx amocisu s er*M
An unseasonable storm swept 

across Northwest Texas Friday, 
dumping up to 8 inches of snow 
on the South Plains.

Schools were clooed in a num
ber of towns by near-bUzzard con
ditions.

Wind-whipped snow made high
way travel hazardous and at least 
orw death was blamed on the 
weather.

The temperatures plunged to • 
depees at Dalhart at daybreak. 
Skies were clearing there.

Tha snow fanned out to tha 
south and east, spreading aa much 
as SH inches of snow ns for east 
as Elactra. Frcedng drizxla, rain 
and snow fell as far eaat as Dal
las, Sherman and Dsnison.

The <lay-o)d storm, which M l 
s  blanket of snow acraee the Pan
handle and South Plataw. extanded 
into New Mezioo. Colorado and 
Oklahoma.

Snow c l o g g e d  roads across 
Northwsst T t ia s , doalac U X

iwsy 82 east of Crosbyton, 
U.S. 82 at Dickens, U.S. 76 at 
Crowell and U.S. 287 at Clarendon.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
indications are for clearing skies 
in the Panhandle later F r i^ y .

The snow laid a 5 inch coverlet 
over the North Panhandle before 
stopping during the night. It con
tinued elsewhere Friday.

The snow ranged as far south
ward as El Paso, in far West 
Texas, and on a line from there 
east through Midland. Big Spring 
and the DaUaa-Fort Worth area, 
in North Central Texas, where 
chilling rain mixed with the m am .

The snow continued to fall 
heavily Friday at WichiU Falla 
which bad re<^vad an inch. Visi
bility waa cut to about IW miles 
by what was deacribed aa a small 
bUzxard. Tha last snow this early 
in the Wichita Falls araa was a 
trace on Nov. 27. 16M.

Low temperature readings in- 
AmariDo 20, Q  Paso aad

Lubbock 25, Wichita Falls 32. Dal
las and Sherman 37, Texarkana 
39, Del Rio and San Antonio 41. 
Beaumont SO. and Galveston and 
Brownsville 55.

W ich^  County Farm Agent B. 
T. Haws said the area's cotton 
crop "is  Jaxt about finished al
though some cotton could be har
vested if the snow and rain ends 
soon ”

Other weather reports:
Lamesa: 3 inches of snow at 

9:30 a.m.
Vernon: SV4 inches of snow.
Marfa: Snow and sleet with visi

bility almost zero and a low of 
22 degrees; winds of 50 milee an 
hour during the night declined to 
20 miles; some telephones out

Big Spring: Still snowing after 
a total fan of m  inches Snow 
reported all tha way to Brady; 
traffic snarled but no serious ac- 
ddeoU; cotton harveat. about 30 
pw cent completad, hahad for

fourth successive weekend.
Abilene; Two Inches of snow; 

sleeUng, snowing and messy.
Paris: Snow flurries but not 

sticking to the ground.
Sherman; Heavy snow beginning 

to stick to the ground.
Rain fell in nearly every other 

section of the state.
Visibility in some places w u  no 

more than 100 yards. Highway 
travel was hazardous throughout 
the Panhandle-Plains. There were 
scores of accidents as crews bat
tled through the night to keep the 
roads open.

Some wind developed in West 
Texas, blowing the snow around 
Lubbock and El Paso.

A coIliskM with a school boa 
killad Noel B. Rhodes, 40. of Ama
rillo. Ha was in a car wtdeh skid
ded on snow-covered Highway l i t  
eight miles northeast of Dumas, 
In the sector whore snowfall was 
haavioeL

WHITf 'GRIINS' ON QOLP COURSI
W-A«.t-----------^

NO RESPITi POR TNI IC I MAN 
Gnergn HeMon meàee Mo « m I tmm

SHOViL CRIWS WORK AT VA HQVCIAL
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Wired For Light
MIm  BHly C or*Urirtili»e. U. bllae f«r tk« past 18 yean, lell» ho» 
aha waa able to tee Hchl flashet la a reeeal teat la la s  Aagelr« 
darlac arhich two itaialeaa ateel wlret »ere ilippee lata her brain. 
Tba wires wera raaaeetae la a pbata rell ser\la( as aa eye.

Allies Pondering 
Aggression Scale

LONDON or-T he AtUntie Al
lies are reported pooderinx plarw 
for an “aKXreMion thermonteter" 
—a scale by which NATO’s Amer
ican commander would get limit
ed powers to decide on the use of 
atomic and hydrocen weapons 
axainst any Red axxres.sor 

Informed Western diplomals 
said the IS-nation Atlantic Alli
ance IS seeking ad\ance agree 
men* on all the varying circum
stances in which Communist at 
tacks might t a k a  place-and 
which «rould. in the Albed view, 
make nuclear retaliation instantly 
permissible

The Allies at the same time 
wera said to be engaged in 
ths complicated process of trying 
to define “grades" of aggression 
This, informants said, is to deter
mine what form Albed reuUatioa 
might take

Tile outcome of the study is not 
yet known. All the members of 
the alliance are taking part Con
clusions are being prepared for 

and possible decuion in 
mid-December, when NATO heada 
of government meet in Parii.

GOVERNING I'ME 
In thia way the United States 

and Britain, aa the West's only 
t»ro nuclear powers, are seeking 
to associate their partners in 
some of the decisions that migM 
govam the future use—or nonuac 
—of nuclear weapons 

Each, implicitly, has the right 
and chance to state just when it 
thinks nuclear weapons should or 
ahould not be used 

Inlacmants said if and when the 
AUiet agree on the scale of con
ditions under which massive, lim- 
had or conrentional rfialiation 
may take place, it certainly wiO 
he kept as one of the top secrets 
af the aUiancc

Soviet possession of such a cat- 
afegne ohyiausly would render M 
ealoeleee But. Informants ex- 
platna^ the sort of thing that is

being weighed takes account of 
these con.siderations

1 All-out aggression by the ^  
viets undoubtedly would he n.rt 
with all-out or massive retaliation 
by the Albes

2 A nibbling attack by K*>d 
forces against one of NATO’s out- 
posts in Europe—Turkey. We»t 
Germany, or Norway or Denmark 
—would be repulsed by means 
proportionate to the senousness of 
the aggression A border raid pre
sumably would be dealt with by 
conventional forces A tactical 
atomic attack perhaps would be 
countered by similar weapons

3 An attack again.st NATO 
forces, aa Secretary of State Dul
les said in Chicago this week 
would he resisted automatically 
even without a declaration of war 
The nature of the resistance would 
clearly depend on the nature of 
the attack

BA.AIC REVI.SION
The United States an<l Rrit.-iin 

were said, meanwhile, to have de 
cided on a basic revision of their 
own ideas about nuclear retalia
tion—a revision that is deemed 
sure to he accepted by NATO 
when the alliance reviews its 
strategy at the end of the vear

The two countries have agned 
to accept the concept of bmited 
atomic retaliation

Dutlea said as much in s care
fully phrased article in Foreign 
Affairs recently "It may be pos 
sible to defend countries by nu
clear weapona so mobile or so 
placed as to make military inva
sion snth conventional forces a 
haxardous attempt." tha aecra- 
tary wrote

Dulles’ statement has been in
terpreted here as meaning the Al
lies are no longer committed--aa 
they have been under NATO pian- 
ning m the past—to go all out 
against any Riwsian attacks even 
on a smaD scale

NEW ORLEANS l/^-Geo^ge M. 
Harrison, vice president of AFL- 
CIO, today accused the nation’s 
vKiitors of unfairness to labor in 

I their coverage of the McClellan 
' committee
! “1 say that the newspapers 
have failed to point out that the 
di.shonesty and racketeering re
vealed before the .McClellan com
mittee have involved just as many 
bii.sinessmen as labor leaders," 
Harrison said in a speech pre
pared for delivery to the .Associ
ated Press Managing Editors 
.Assn.

i EVEN STEVEN
' "For every labor man who took 
a ’brilie or a kickback' there was 
a businessman who gave it”  

Harrison, who al.so is president 
;of the Brotherhood of Railway 
: Clerks, said that the committee 
of Sen John .McClellan iD-Ark* 
was set up to investigate l.ibor 
and management but "you’ll find 
most newspapers have put the em
phasis on the misdeeds of labor ” 

"You can probably guess that 
I don't think we've had a fair 
shake," Harrison added, "and 
that, incidentally, is all we ever

Mahon Calls For Fast Start 
^On Production Of IRBM's

Roybùrn SoysCivilization In 
History's Greatest Danger

FORT WORTH yB-Hooae Speak
er Sem Rayburn yeeterday aaid 
dvQixatlofi “ stand« in greater dan
ger today than we have evet 
known "

"There is a kind of peace hut 
leea good will than there ever has 
bee« in a time when anyone now 
thing can remember." Rayburn 
aaid.

He made the remarks in an ad 
dreu dedicating American Air
lines new Amon Carter Field.

“We're all flying psetty high and 
I vouMn't he honest if in a mes- 
aage like this it waa all of cheer." 
Rayburn said “ I wouldn't be hon
est if I didn't tay that the Chris
tian dvilization we know and love 
ataada in greater danger today 
than we have ever known."

The Home ipeaker said minds 
flf man have owated "agenciea of 
Oeatruction'' which could mean the 
and of civiUgatlon

"TU s ia no time for complacen
cy.’* he said. "No Urm to tay 
ererything it all right — because

I ev erything is not sD rigM "  
Commenting no “bickering" be

tween the armed services. Ray- 
bum said

"A strong hand must take hold, 
say This ia the program ' We 
must have unity, cooperatinn. 
good will and good feeling in the 
U S A  among all people 

"The country we know and love 
must not he extinguished It will 
take every patriotic man. wom
an and child to preserve, protect 
and perpetuate this freedom "  

Rayburn paid tribute to the l.vte 
publisher Amon G Carter of the 
Fort Worth Star-Trlegram as “one 
of thr grralest and moat service
able men this country ever has 
known "  The field is named for 
Carter

Airline directors held their 
monthly meeting preceding the 
dedicaUon of the m  million dnl- 
lara college A monument to the 
Kiwi Gab. an organisation of for
mer American Airline stewardess
es, was unveiled.

Search Ends 
For Killer Of 
2 Patrolmen

BAKERSFIELD. Calif ( .B - 'I ’m 
WeUel I was in an asylum in 
.New York lor awhile ’’

A do£cn words sivoken by a man 
serving 30 days in jail for va
grancy But they spoiled finis la.st 
night to a wooklong nationwide 
manhunt for Frank 1-Mward Wet- 
rol. menial instilution escapee 
sought in the killing of two North 
Carolina state patrolmen.

Wetzel confirmed his identity 
alter fingerprints on file with the 
P'BI were matched with those 
taken from a stolen car parked 
near an alley where he was ar
rested here Tur‘s<iay rught 

Wetzel had been the object of 
an intense manhunt since .Nov. 14, 
when his prints were taken from 
another stolen tar-sin e  of sev
eral found along a trail leading 
from the scene of the double slay
ing in North Carolina 

1’he governor of Misssissippi 
called out the .National (¡iiard aft
er Wetzel, 3*>, escapsHl from the 
Willard. .N A . mental institution 
Oct 2l Wetzel had announced 
that he intended In free his broth
er. William. 37. who is under a 
death sentence in the Mississippi I 
State I’eniienliary at F’archman 

ORKJINAI. CHAKC.K 
W eizcl originally had been a r - ; 

rested Sept 26 and charged with 
the burglary of a Batavia. N Y 
gun shop He had been sent 
the mental institution for observ 
tion

Two Bakersfield patrolmen ar-1 w’A.SHINGTON '.B -  The Sen- 
rested Wetzel Tuesday night when I P r e p a r e d n e s s  subcommittee 
th<̂ - caught hun loit^ing in an today to complete plans for
a ley next to a sporting goods ,  ,^ ¡,4  ^

" h:  u i r 5u:ie"‘a"Ta,tle. the
officers rep irt^ , and was iaken I “* l^e senator were
to the police station in handcuffs. I
Once there, however, he calmed Hou.se Defense Ap-
down and became quite pobte propriafions subcommittee called

Wetzel gave his name as Paul immediate start on the pro-
C.uneron and the next day was duction of intermediate range bal 
sentenced to .10 days in county jail 
as a vagrant

After Wetzel was sentenced, po
lice di.scovered a car bearing Mis
souri licen.se plate* parked near 
the sporting goods store 'in  this 
inland city. 110 mile* north of 
Los .Angeles

Wetzel's fingerprints, found In
s id e  the car, were turned over to 
the FBI for a check 

The two North Carolina officers 
—Wisier Lee Reece and Jam es 
Thomaa Brown—were shot down 
Nov. 5 when they stopped a speed
ing 1057 sedan The FBI said a 
trail of stolen cars led into Ken
tucky. where a car hearing Wet
zel s prints was found

FOl \D IN ALLEY 
Wetzel said he had been in Rak 

ersfield just three hours before he 
wa.s arrested

" I  went to a movie, had some
thing to eat and itien they picked 
me up In an alley." he said.

Wetzel refu.sed to talk to police 
about the North Carolina slayings 

“ Uve got nothing to gain and 
loo much to lose " he said "I 
have nothing to say “

“I win say tliis. though." he 
added "I  got the urge to kill when 
I was cooped up in prison in New 
York "

Held in a maximum secunly 
oeU ui Kem County jail. Wetzel 
was arraigned last night before 
U S CommissHKier WilUam Hulsy 
on three ctiunts unlawful flight to 
avoid prosecution f o r  murder, 
transporting a stolen car over a 
state boundary, and violation of 
the Federal Firearms Art The 
FBI recommended lisonoo hood 

Bakersfield Detective Henry 
I/ostaunau said Wetzel gave this 
account of his travels 

On Nov 3 he left Buffalo. N Y .  
and «rent to LouitviDe. Ky In 
Shively. K y . he stole a car in 
front of a supermarket 

He then went to Vincenne*. Ind .
Columbia. Mo., Denver. Colo.
Kingman. Ariz , and Los Angeles

Labor Leader Accuses Editors 
Of Unfairness On Scandals

■ak, a fair shake.'
Another request for fuller cov

erage came from management, in 
a speech prepared for delivery 
by Lammot du Pont Copeland, 
vice president and chairman of 
the Finance Committee of E. 1. 
du Pont de Nemours & Co.

"There is good rea.son to doubt 
that the public understands as 
much as it should about the oper
ation of the economic principles 
that underlie our social, cultural, 
educational, scientific, and even 
religious structures.” Copeland 
told the APME

Harrison said that management 
should follow the lead of labor 
and pass ethical codes to clean 
up cori'uption.

"There w;is some .100 million 
dollars embezzled by businessmen 
last year.” he said. "Certainly 

¡there must be many a juicy story 
there ’’

The labor leader cited these ex
amples of management corruption 
that he said were not adequately 
covered by the newspapers:

1. "There's the hearing of Syd
ney Albert, president Of the Bel- 
lanca Corp., before the Securities

and Exchange Commission. He 
admitted lending . . . stock with
out security to his friends—and he 
paid them dividends on It while 
they had it.

“AH in all, his financial trans
actions made Beck and Hof fa 
look like pikers. But how many 
people on the street outside this 
building today have ever read the 
name of Sydney Albert in their 
newspapers?”

Dave Beck, former president of 
(he Teamsters Union, and James 

jHoffa, elected to succeed him, 
¡both appeared before the McClel
lan committee.

2. Harrison said some General 
Electric salesmen In New York 
were accused of providing call 
girls for big buyers of appliances.

“This could have been devel
oped into a real story, but some
how it slipped by most papers, 
and the ones which did run it put 
1 'boys will be boys' sort of label 
on it,” he added.

BIG CONTRAST
“I contrast this with trie treat

ment given the Teamsters on the 
Portland and Seattle stories.”

Harri.son said labor would do a

thorough Job of bous# cleaning.
“Whan w# are through, I can 

guarantea you that there will no 
longer be any corruption or rack
eteering in any of our labor or̂  
ganizations." Harrison said.

"Will businessmen stop profit
eering and eliminate corruption? 
I hope they will act in the public 
interest.”

In outlining management's plea 
for better news coverage, Cope
land said the public needs to be 
educated so it can make the right 
decisions and “avoid the collapse 
that has inexorably overtaken all 
earlier democracies—all, without 
exception."

Copeland listed three spheres of 
business that he said the public 
needs to know more about: big- 
nesa, the progressive income tax 
on corporation! and the role of 
capital.

“The truth is that we must 
have large companies if we are 
to survive,” Copeland said. “Even 
if large companies were as self
ish and as evil as their critics 
say they are, we should still have 
to have them, for we cannot sur
vive as a nation without them.’

“I'm not sure they realize that 
the size of a company is dictated 
basically by the magnitude of the 
job to be done. Wo have got to 
have the teams of various sizes 
trained and ready for any job that 
comes along. In this troubled era, 
there isn't time to create them 
after the emergency has arisen."

Copeland called Uie progressive

tax, which would tax bigger com
panies at a higher percentage 
than amaller ooea, “a fonnula 
for deatrucUon.”

“It will work whlla wa aleep, 
quietly pull our whole system to 
pieces, and make a present of the 
free world to the Communists,’* 
he said.

in tesi Sonotone hearing aid 
h  WORN E N T IR E L T  IN THE 
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listic missiles.
The seven-member fienate sub

committee. under the chairman
ship of Democratic Leader Lyn
don B John.son of Texas, has 
tentatively scheduled five days of 
public hearings, beginning Mon
day.

John.son has emphasized that 
tha inquiry will be nonpartisan 
and srill seek to find ways to 
strengthen the nation s security 
rattier than to search for a ' 
"scapegoat” for past errors |

Rep. Mahon 'D -Tex', chairman 
of the Hou.se group, and Rep \ 
Flood tD-Pa> said after taking ' 
secret testimony from top Pent a- | 
gon officials that the time had I

come to move on from the testing 
stage to production of missiles al
ready developed. He said the na
tion is ready to go into operation
al production of 1 VX)-mile inter
mediate range ballistic missiles

Vice President Nixon predicted 
the Senate inquiry will be con
structive and nonpolifical because 
of "the character of those conduct
ing it and because no political ad
vantage can accrue to either party 
by an investigation in this field ”

Addressing the Committee for 
Economic Development. N i x o n  
said the United States fell behind 
Russia in mis.sile development 
owing to “a calculsted d^Lsina 
by the military people” in the 
194.V51 period.

"We chose to concentrate on 
long-range strategic bombers” in 
spending available defense funds, 
he said, while "the Soviet Union 
concentrated to a certain extent 
on long range bombers but also on 
mi.ssiles at the same time "

Nixon said, however, that this 
country now is making a "massive 
effort " in tlie fields of Intercon-

tinental and intermediate range 
missiles and has effective pro
grams under way.

I " i f  we continue to devote the 
' proper effort and adequate funds,” 
he said, "there is no reason why 

' the United States and its allies 
need stay behind”

But Sen. Anderson (D-NM) re
ported that three of six smaller 
missile types failed in a dem- 

lonstration for congressmen of the 
' area this week at the Whita Sands 
^Proving Grounds in New Mexico.
' "The missiles that worked were 
! chiefly of the Honest John or Nike 
I Ajax varietiee, and theas hava 
long been in our arsenal.'* he said 
in a statement at Albuquerque. 
"Actually the Sergeant did not go; 
the Dart failed; and Ute Hawk did 
not fly.”

These are more advanced short- 
range missiles White Sands offi
cials later confirmed that the Dart 
was grounded when it went off 
course and that Uie other two were 
not fired in the demonatratioa be
cause of malfunctions.

Phone Workers 
Sign Contract

ST. LOUIS Wl — The six-state 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
and the Communications Workers 
of America today signed a 15- i 
month contract that includes | 
weekly pay increases of from $2 ; 
to $5 for about 50,000 employes.

In addition to the general wage 
increase which applies to all em
ployes, workers in 13 communities 
will get higher pay because the 
new agreement puts them in high- j 
er wage brackets. These include' 
LaPorte, Odessa, Texas City, Bor-1 
ger, Alvin, Victoria and Green-j 
viUe in Texas.
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Put th# mailman on
your telling job . . .

Use the mails to reach more people, make more 
sales via printing designed and produced to 
show top results at modest cost.

Big Spring Printing Co.
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111 W. 1st A.M *4311

[Wrong Solution 
Fatal To Patient

\ HOUSTON. Tex ^JR-A to^year- 
old laboratory technician l a s t  
night sobbed (hat she mistakenly 
fed a woman patient two ounces 

I of deadly sodium cyanide thinking 
jit was a solution for a diabetes 
I test The patient fell dead 
I Mrs Emily Nash said she ad
ministered the solution to Mrs.

I Margaret Van Alstine. *7,
Mrs Van Alstina had ^ le d  on 

Mrs Nash's employer Dr. Joseph 
E. West J r  Wednesday and re
turned for the testa at his direc
tion

Detective H W Rodgers said 
no charge «rould be filed hut the 
ca.se would he referred to a grand 
jury.
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You’ve asked for it-y o u ’ve waited patiently 
for it! And now here it is—Gordon’s V odka- 
b rin g in g  to you who en jo y  vodka famous  
GordorCs quality . . . that best-of-all quality 
found only in bottles labelled Gordon’s.

Y ou ’ve recognized and appreciated famous 
Gordon’s quality in Gordon’s Gin-m aking it 
America’s undisputed year-after-year favorite. 
Now Gordon’s has brought its suprerqe distill
ing standards to the creation of a vodka we 
believe to be fully worthy of the name Gordon’s.

Such a vodka is Gordon’s Vodka. N ot ju st

another vodka but one that reflects the special
ized skill and care of a world-famous distiller. 
Not just another vodka but one that surpasses 
the previously unsurpassed in vodka.

Gordon’s Vodka is liquid poetry . . .  incompa
rably smooth . . .  astonishingly dry . . .  with an 
amiable mixability that makes each drink taste 
nothing less than perfect.

If vodka is your drink-Gordon’s is your brand. 
T ry it today. See what 188 years of distilling 
experience can do for vodka. .You already know 
what it’s done for gin.
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Gein Weeps/Prays As Courts 
Study Fate Of Woman-Killer

* Í'*,

On Way To Hearing
Ednard Grin. 51. rrnlrr. walks with Shriiff Art Schley, left, and Deputy AmoM Fritz to a prelim
inary hearing at Wautoma, Wla. GeIn li being held in connection with the alaying of Mrs. Bemico Wor
den. of Plainfield, whooe body was found on Geln’a farm.

Pentagon Pinpoints Launching 
Site In Wyoming For ICBM

WAUTOMA. Wis. i;P— Edward 
Getn, who admits slaying two 
women and pillaging the graves 
of at least nine oUier women, wept 
and prayed yesterday as the 
courts studied his fate.

The 51-year-<rid bachelor was ar
raigned in Waushara Coullty Court 
yesterday on a charge of first- 
degree murder and was bound 
oicnr to Circuit Court for trial.
'  Defense counsel William Belter 
and Dist. Atty. Karl Kileen al
ready had agreed on a sanity test 
lor Gein.

Under Wisconsin law. Circuit 
Court could commit Gein imme
diately to the Central State Hos
pital for the Criminal Insane 
without hearing the murder trial. 
Wisconsin does not have capital 
punishment

Gein is charged specifically with 
murder and mutilation lu t  Satur
day of Mrs. Bernice Worden. 58- 
year-old hardware store operator 
in Plainfield, seven miles from his 
farm.

He also has admitted slaying 
and butchering Mrs. Mary Hogan 
in Dt'cember 1954.

Gein said Mrs. Worden and Mrs. 
Hogan were shot to death on im
pulse when it occurred to him 

fthey  reminded him of his para
lyzed mother, whom he had 
nursed until she died at their se
cluded farm home 12 years ago.

The Rev. Kenneth Kngelman, 33. 
pastor of the Wautoma Methodist 
Church, told newsmen how Gein 
sobbed and prayed

The young minister, who never

had se(̂ n Gein before, visited him 
in ja il  as "a  citizen o f God "  

Paator Kngeliiian s a i d .  **I 
walked in and said. ‘Mr. Gein. I 
am here to giv^ you spiritual

WASHINGTON /T -  The Penta
gon appeared today to have pin
pointed the first major launching 
site for the developing American 
intercontinental ballistic missile

The surpri.se announcement last 
night that work will start by inid- 
1958 on a multimillion-dollar mis
sile site near Cheyenne. Wyo., 
rapped these other developments 
in the expedited drive to obtain 
and tell about American progress 
in new weapons in the wake of 
Russia's Sputnik launchings

1 Military experts convinced 
Chairman Mahon <D-Texi of the 
House Defense .\pi>roprialions 
subcommittee that the United 
States has progressed lo the point 
where it is high time to start pro
ducing shooting hardware of the 
intermediate ballistic m i s s i l e  
variety Mahon, wlio a day earlier 
had said we are "seriously be
hind" the Russians, commented; 
" I  look (or production orders . . 
very soon "

2 Secretary of I>elense Neil Mc- 
Klroy stepped up his search (or 
a tough-minded manager to take 
over full charge of such future 
space warfare w e a p o n s  as the 
antiballistir missile missile, over 
which the Army and the Air Force 
are bickering

The Defense Department an
nounced that 85 million dollars 
will be spent to transform Warren 
Air Force Ba.se. two miles west 
of Che>’ennc. from a technical 
training school into a mis.sile site 
It carefully said only that the pro
ject is "required to support the 
missile program." Officials let it 
be knowm. however, that an inter
continental missile was the only 
logical weapon that would require 
such an expensive outlay and that

could be elfectively operated from 
the Wyoming location.

The intermediate. 1.5(».mile- 
range ballistic weapons, as the ad
ministration has recently empha
sized. will be staioned and fired, 
in the event of war. from bases 
l o c a t e d  in friendly countries 
abroad

The Air Research and Develop
ment Command, which will take 
control of Warren Air Force Base 
when conversion is completed, it 
the agency through which the Air 
Force develops and tests its new 
weapons and equipment.

This command already operates 
Patrick Air Force Base in Flori
da. from which all long-range 
missiles are lest flown, and Cooke 
Air Force Ba.se, Lompoc. Calif , 
where a ballistic missil« training 
dixision will prepare officers and 
airmen to handle long-range mis
siles

Cooke will be equipped with 
mi.s.s:le launchers and all the com
plex gear required to hurl a big 

I weapon into space, but its pri- 
j mary mission i.s to train weapoas 
. crews that will be sent to such 
operational firing bases as War
ren

No ICBMs are yet available for 
iiMv but the Air Force has two 
types under development. lU Atlas 
S.ixnmiie missile is at the testing 
stage Another named Titan u 
somewhat less advanced, although 
its prime contractors, the Martin 
Co . yesterday announced success
ful slafic tests of important rocket 
components of this weapon

Mahon, who on W edne^y said 
the United Slates is "seriously be
hind" Russia in missiles deselop- 
ment. emerged from a second 
secret hearing "highly gratified 

' and encouraged"  Ue told news

men the military services "cer
tainly have not fallen on their 
faces'* in their missile work 

Three principal IRBM projects 
are under way with strong com
petition between the Air Force’s 
Thor and the Army's Jupiter, both 
nearing completion. Hie Navy's 
Polaris is s  less advanced project 
but the subcommittee heard re
ports of progress on it too 

After hearing representatives of 
all three services, Mshoo said. "I  
expect there wrill be decisions in 
the Pentagon that will expedite all 
these programs. I look for  produc
tion orden myself very soon I 
think w ell have something this 
week—certainly it will be soon."

BEN BEACH PLB. CO.
Plumbing And Repair 
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Ex-Philippines 
Governor Dies

FLEMINGTON. N J  ofv-Fran-1 
cia Burton Harri.son. former gov-1 
emor general of the Philippines | 
and member of Congress, died in 
Hunterdon .Medical ('enter yester
day of a heart ailment He was 83.

A resident of nearby Califon. 
Harrison had been in failing 
health for several years and en
tered the hospital a week ago.

He served as governor general 
of the Philippines from 1913 to 
1921. A strong advocate of the 
establishment of a Philippine re
public. he has been called the 
Grandfather of Philippine Inde
pendence.

After the islands were finally 
granted complete inependence 
July 4. 1946, Harrison served as 
an adviser to the first four presi
dents of the republic.

Smitty's
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Service Oa Aay Wtadmill 
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Big Sprlag, Texas 
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PhsM  AM 4-m $

help,* and we talked for awhile.
"After breaking down, he col

lected himself and then stiuted to 
talk about it and then cried again. 
Gein sought forgiveness I think 
he was referring to C ^ . " .

He said he and the accused 
slayer knelt together beside the 
bunk in the cell “and prayed for 
his comfort and forgiveness"

The clergyman said Gein told 
him his concern was not solely 
for himself, but also for the pain 
he had inflicted on others.

After the minister left. Gein told 
Sheriff Arthur Schley, " I  hope he 
comes again.*’

The clergyman’s visit followed 
four days of official que.stioning 
during which the middle-aged 
handyman told how an unnatural 
attachment to his mother devel
oped into a sex obst'ssion and led 
to violation of graves and finally 
to the two slayings.

He said he watched death no-

Bip Spring (Texas) Herald  ̂ Fri., Ngv. 22, 1957 3

ticea in newspapers and tben [  
opened the graves of women who 
had Just been buried. He said that 
from some graves he took only the. 
heads, while from others he toeic 
the heads and other portions o f 
the corpses. He took a whole body' 
from one grave.

1 He said he drew "great satia^
I faction" from donning a vent 
made from a woman’s torso, put
tees of human skin and a mask 
made of a face peeled from a 

' skuU.
. After his mother died, he said,
I " I  wanted to become a woman."
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A Bible Thought For Today

\

No Duin can serve two masters; for either he will 
hate the one. and love the other; or else he will hold 
to the one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve 
God and mammon. (Matthew 6;24)

A Most Constructive Link
ileveral year* back the Air Fi>rce, facefl 

wilk readjustinenls. did some whittling on 
its musical force. The aggregate inaiipow 
er saved wasn t much and the loss of 
UÙS posât oi contact between the militar> 
and the civilian communities was felt keen
ly

Fortunately, a decision to ab.indon the 
band at Webb Ai'B was reversed and this 
institution of service and good will remain 
ed a welooitie part of this art>a scene 

Now that the pinch l> on ont-e more 
we can imagine that bamis could once 
more become a target If this should u>m» 
to pass, we hope sinoer»>ly Ih.vt aiithoritiev 
(.neo again will leave our und intact 

Ours IS well placixi for cre.iting inlinile 
good will for the .\ir Force in this are« 
and at the same time maintaining that

indispensible point of contact between the 
Air Force ami the people it serves and
who .support it.

Some people may have the mistaken idea 
that the base band plays for wing reviews 
at w idely separated inten al* and sits 
around twiddling its thumbs in between. 
The idea is entirely erroneous, for the 
h.vid is constantly meeting engagements 
at other military establishments, in rep
resenting the Air Force at an untold num
ber of community functions throughout the 
area It is the one organisation which the 
Air Force tan send promptly to fit into 
almost any situation Thousands in this 
territory, whose only contact vcith the .Mr 
Force is seeing an occasional idane dart 
overhead, are good friends of the .Air Force 
iecause the band furnishcsl the link of 
(riendlv contcct.

Not As Simple As It Sounds
It is a pretty large order Messrs F.iscn- 

hower and Dulle* have tut out for them 
selves at the Pans meeting of N MO chiefs 
next month.

.As outlined by .Mr. Lhilie.s. the L'. S . 
.is a means of cxinvindng W TO  memtiers 
the U. S. will go to star if Russia ail.icks 
the temlory of any member, pn>posos to 
lay down a stockpile of atomic weapons 
at various suitable places on the Kuro- 
pean coaUnent—we already have such an 
arrangement with Britain—and to train 
.NATO troops in their use.

lliif  sounds quits simple. It it hard to 
believe that ths U. S. would stand idly 
hy and see Kurupe wiped out without bring 
ing her atomic weaponry to bear 

Rut it isn't as simple as It seems 5w>me 
of our NATO alliei« might not wi.sh to 
Iwcome the repository of atomic stockpiles, 
from fear of Russian- retalintioo. Others 
have expresiied reluctance to give the U. 
S authority to fire atomic weapons from 
their territory, on the ground that the U, 
S might decide to start something on its 
own hook—in short, plunge them into war 
wiHyoilljr. On the other hand, the If. S 
(ioesa't want one of ita allies, armed with 
r  S. weapons, deciding on its own motion 
to take a crack at the Kremlin with an 
IRBM. or IJM -m ile missle 

The difRculty is la setting up an or-

uamzution mutucilly satisfactory to all un
der which no one nation could start a 
war with r .  S weapons 

That will take some doing CongraRs 
will get into the act early, for before Mr. 
Fisenhower agrec-s to store atomic weap
on* on the continent. C'ongrc»ss will have 
to okay it.

Of course- the gimmick in this .irrange- 
ment is simply thi' The I ’ S. may be 
well behind Ru.ssia in long range—IC'B.M 
—atomic weapons, but apparently is pret
ty well fixed for 1 MO-mile m i^ les  

We could reach Russian targets from 
Britain now, or soon can—but the moro 
liases we ran get closer .ind cloarr to the 
heartland of the Soviet Union, the greater 
our deterrent power will becxime.

But these b.vses will, of course, subject 
the continent to atomic warfare from Kua- 
sia, whereas the Furopeans may theorize 
the Ku.ssians would not atomize them di
rectly if they don't go in for atomic stex-k- 
piies and the know how to u.se them 

So the session in Paris nest month is 
apt to be one of the liveliest and contro
versial in NATO history, and if the El- 
senhower-DuUes plan doesn’t click with 
our allies, our situation will be vastly 
worsened, not bettered. We are therefore 
taking a big chance in proposing such a 
program as outlined by Dulles.

David  Lawrence
'Bipartisanship' In World Affairs

WASHlNGTON-AdLvi Stevenson u  get 
ting quite a build-up these days. It could 
mc«a that ha will get the Democratic 
preaid itlsl nofiünalian again, or perhape 
ha may becoma Secretary of State if the 
Demócrata win in IMO

Wbanaver tha word ‘ bipartisanship" is 
mantionad la Washington, it gets iuke- 
wana traatmaot by tha party out of power 
becanaa it anuid mean a diminution in the 
intaoaity of tha attack the outside party 
can can y  on agaimst an incumbent ad 
mudstratioa. Poiitictans behave tha same 
way brespective of party. There has been 
lip sarvire by Republicans to ‘ bipartisan 
ship" under Democratic administrations 
and there baa been during tha Elsenhower 
administration a consistent hammering 
away at ita foreign pobey by the Demo
crats. Tb# usual cliche of the "outa" it 
that "wa are not being consulted

There ia no reason, moreover, to be
lieve "bipartisanship" erill materialize 
now just becau.sa Adlal Stevenson is being 
‘'consulted "  Whst ia called "bipartisan
ship" is erindow dressing There have 
bean "consultations" and "conferences" 
between members of tha opposite party 
arid tha administration in the pa.st. but. 
Mnea tha objective is to present a ‘ united 
front" abroad, this goal is almost never 
.Tchiaved, as the news disp.-itrhes from 
day to day reveal

No matter how many times Adlai Ste
venson "consults" or issues statemenLs 
saying he has been given comprehen.sive 
information about the administraUon'i 
plans, this «rill not bind, for example. 
Senator Fulbrlght of Arkansas or Humph
rey of Minnesota or Mansfield of .Mon
tana—all three of whom in recent months 
have been emitting criticisms of the 
administration in the same tone and tenor 
as the declarations from the Democratic 
Natlona] Committee's headquarters On 
the very day it was announced t h a t  
Ihsr# would be "bipartisan consultations" 
with the President and the Secretary of 
Stats, there was issued a biting statement 
of criticism by the Democratic advisory 
committee which Mr. Stevenson found 
himsalf oompelled to sign

‘*Bipartiaanship" Is often extolled as a
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Jam es  Marlow
High Level For How Long?

WASHINGTON JH — High-level 
and nonpartisan? Maybe. For a 
while. Will it last? Don't bet on 
it Next year's an election year.

The shock of the Russian Sput
niks has had a quieting effect on 
tome American potitidans. Not on 
all Not. for instance, on former 
President Truman 

But there’s Adlai Stevenson 
bu.sily working as a consultant to 
Secretary of State Dulles.

Lyndon Johnson of Texas, lead
er of the Senate Democrats, has

taken a very high-level position. 
So has Vice President Nixon.

Next week a Senate subcommit
tee headed by Sen. Johnson begins 
an investigation of why this coun
try lagged on missiles and satel
lites and what can be done 
about it.

Johnson has indicated he wants 
the committee, made up of Demo
crats and Republiczuis. to make 
its inquiry in a nonpartisan way. 
leaving politics outside And may
be that'a just what the commit-

desirable polity, hut In practice It runs 
Into the usual argument that, after all, 
the party in power has the resf>on.sihibty 
and cannot delegate it to others Refer
ence is olten made to St-nalor Vanden- 
Ix-rg's cuoperation with the Truman ad
ministration. CNfiecially at San Francisco 
when the United .Nations Charter was 
being written Instances of their kind oc
cur. but they do not abolish the partisan
ship They merely shift the job of yam
mering to others in lb* party 

Senators are a law unto themselves, and 
so are many members of the House who 
are caustic in their criticism of foreign 
policy for a variety of reasons of their 
own Maybe the only way to abobsh the 
partisanship is for each party to r<‘strain 
the mimeograph machines and statement 
—writing staffs of the two national head
quarters of the major parties For the 
party mechanisms of publicity apparently 
never stop functioning, and the barrage 
of "misguided mis.siles " is ctmslanl. no 
matter which party Is in power 

What then is the purpwe of tha incum
bent administration in the consultation.s 
just initiatcxj by the SiTretary of Stale 
with Adlai Stevenson'’ The real hope is 
that the criticism of foreign policy will 
be aoftcneil and that the admini.stratlon 
somehow will bi-nefit- that all this is 
better than allowing unrestrained combat 
on the political front to be continued 

A* for .Adlai Stevenson, he personally 
gains an advantage by the experience. 
The American ps-ople will be told by the 
press regularly that he is "in the know." 
and this will help somewhat to develop the 
idea that he is capabf?" of dealing with 
complex problems on the international 
side Already, so far as knowledge of In
ternational affairs is concerned, he stands 
in pubbe esteem he.id and shoulders above 
any other man being mentioned for the 
Democratic presidential nomination This, 
therefore, represents a big gain for the 
former governor of Illinois 

As for the other Democratic party hope
ful*. they will go on blasting the Secretary 
of State and the administration Only the 
American people can reduce the effects 
of political partisanthip. and they usually 
do it by exhibiting their ctuUxnnju^ com
mon aenae in rejecting as irrelevant the 
speeches that display partisan selfishness 
and accepting as significant those that 
give some aemblamc of statesmanship 
New York Herald Tribune Inc

Hal Boy le
A Fortune From Music ton

NEW YORK F — Fifty yean 
ago a young Bowery singing wait
er wrote the words for a aong
called "Marie From Sunny Ita ly "
and It earned him a total of 37 
cents

Today, more than 1 000 .songs 
later. Irving Berlin, whoae golden 
anniversary in show business is 
being «ridely celebrated, is be
lieved to have made more money 
out of music than any other man 
in history

Just how much this self-taught 
genius of song has amassed is a 
favorits topic of Broadway conjac- 
ture Rut is is known, that as of 
last June 30. the tunes and shows 
he ha* don.iled to different char
ities had raised $10,079 Tt>8 .Not a 
h.sd donation from .a hoy who 
once sang in the streets for pen
nies'

One of his tunes. "White Christ
mas ” sold 2.1 million records 
More than 250 new record! rgs of 
hi* songs have been m.ade in the 
past few months alone 

The world enjoy* his music twit 
knows little of In lng Berlin, the 
man He will be '70 next May II 
What is he like—this brooding, 
solitary figure who. after all these 
years, can still pl.iy a piano in 
only one key—F sharp’

Few men are heroes to their 
valets, but Berlin remains very 
much of a personal hero to Helmy 
Kresa, 53. his arranger 

Kresa. a former student at the 
Dresden Conservatory in Ger- 
many. wanted to be a conductor. 
But he started as a copyi.st for 
Berlin In 1925. became his ar
ranger in 1927, and has stayed 
with him ever since.

"Irving is the most proUnc song 
writer who ever lived.” he said, 
"and he is as interested in his 
work now as ever 

"Weeks may go by without his 
turning out a single tuna, and then

ne «ill «rrite 10 in a row.
"Ha it a real craftsman with 

the language a t well as with the 
tunes By the time he has finished 
a song, he usually has enough 
good lyric* left over to make five 
other songs

"He requires no special atmos
phere to create He write* any 
place—wherever he is—in an air
plane. a car. at a desk, or walk
ing He concentrates night and 
day on his songs

" I  have left him at midnight 
and come hark in the morning 
and found him still there wear
ing the same clothes But the 
song would be finished.

•’He works well under pressure 
He compoaes mostly in hit head, 
then plays it later on the piano 
Sometimes, when he has finished 
a new song, he will phone me and 
sing it to me—and I «rife it down 
I am the musical stenographer "

"He is a very warm man. and 
d o e s n ’ t like ostentation He 
doesn’t like Insincerity. He can 
see through human nature at a 
dance, and can spot a phony on 
sight.

' One thing that amazes me It 
that he has a phenomenal mem
ory. and yet c.sn be very absent- 
minded

"He may walk out of a room 
and forget his coat and hat. But 
he can also concentrate and do 
three things at once—dictate a so
cial letter, talk to his lawyer, and 
at the same time work otit a new 
tune in his head He Is regarded 
as one of the best businessmen in 
the field

"He doesn’t get mad very often, 
and i.s tolerant of forms of music 
he doesn’t care for himself — such 
as rock 'n' roll.

"What is his favorite of all the 
songs he has written' Although 
he says he has no favorites, I 
would say the one closest to his 
heart is ‘(rod Bless America ' "

Moderate Arab 
Leader Plans 
Visit To U.S.

MR. BREGER

CA'NTHIA.NA, Ky.. '.fv-Charles Palmer'* 
timing was too good his auto was hit hy 
two lr<Tins.

The car stalled on double track.s and 
Palmer, hearing a train approach, bailed 
out. The train hit the vehicle and knocked 
it into the path of another from the south.

The trains were delayed only alightly, 
hut Palmer was delayed considerably He 
was arrested for drunken driving

ALLENTOWN. Pa. WL-Add odd Jobs; 
Mrs. Evelyn Hajmes is employed by an 

Allentosm department store to taste and 
sell exotic foods like French fried worms, 
larks stuffed with cream of truffled goose 
liver and chocolate covered ants 

" I t  wasn't easy convincing housewivek to 
lake a chance on these foods.” tays Mrs. 
Hajmet. "But after I sampled a can of 
worms or a jar of bumble bees right in 
front of them they began nibbling them
selves.”

“Anyway, you can’t aay you did better in H-bomb 
drill when you were my age . . .

By .STEPHEN O. IIUGHE.A 
RABAT, Morocco — When 

King Mohammed V of Morocco— 
formerly sultao—begins hit visit 
to the United States next week 
many Americana will get to know 
one of the most moderate leaders 
of the turbulent Arab world.

The tayear-old ruler reached 
the peak of his popularity and 
power on a crest of a wave of 
fiery nationalism that swept away 
a A4-year French colonial regime 
in 19S5 To 10 million Moroccans 
he is a hero who suffered two 
years of exile for his mildly ex
pressed patriotic convictions 

But SIdi Mohammed ben Yous- 
sef la no rabble-rouser, no neurot
ic Natinalist. Neither is he an 
extravagant playboy potentate 
surrounded by a harem and bask
ing in glitter

He has his share of material 
grandeur—10 big baroque palaces 
built by sultans before him in the 
last 1,000 years, a fleet of .AS 
American ears, a large personal 
fortune, a highly coloriful personal 
bodyguard and two of the four 
wives Moslem law allows 

But behind this pomp is a devot
ed father of .six, a devout reli
gious leader who commands Mos
lem respect, a shy, modest states
man with a gift for subtle speech.

On unofficial trips to Europe he 
wears Western business suits. But 
when he arrives in Washington 
next Monday in a U. S. Air Force 
plane for the start of his 15-day 
official visit to the United States, 
he will be wearing the traditional 
floor-length jellaba gown of fine 
gabardine or worsted, felt tar
boosh hat and belgha slippers of 
yellow or white sheepskin.

After a stay in Washington of 
about three days he plans a trip 
to WOUamshurg and a tour that 
win take him to Dallas, Lot An
geles. San Francisco. Omaha. Ni
agara Fails and New York, where 
he will address the U N. General 
Assembly Dec. 9.

Cleaning Out The Pigeonholes
Gearing some odd notes out of my 

desk:
For a long time. I was puzzled by the 

notation, "estab 1057” imiHinted into the 
top of chili cans of a popular brand. 
I figured it couldn't mean “establish
ment number 1057” since not even Sears 
and Monkey Wards together could be that 
big. Nor did it seem likely that the no
tation meant the company was estab
lished in the year 1057.

Finally I got around to mailing an in
quisitive letter to the company. It was 
slightly embarrassing to discover in the 
reply that such notations are found on all 
canned foods. I had never bothered to 
check cans of other products. As it turned 
out, "estab 1057" is a number given by 
the U. S. Dept, of Agriculture, Meat In
spection Divi^on. I also was told the es
tablishment number, given upon inspec
tion, turns up on the label. Cans of other 
products have other numbers.

The Arm I had written to was the 
Wolf Brand Co. of Corsicana, who put out 
diili products. A company spokesman 
added in his letter that "we are the only 
canned food manufacturer which emboss
es Into the covers of the cat» the name 
of their company.”

the first rocket lands on the moon. Okay. 
rU bite—the first man will walk upon tho 
moon at 5 a.m. CSX, April 1*. 1980. (Give 
or take 00 years.)

Some enterprising bandage manufac- 
facturers took advantage recently of the 
flu epidemic and started selling gauze 
masks to keep out flu bugs—or to kei‘p 
those with the flu from spreading tha 
germs. That put me in mind of the two 
winters I spent in Korea. During void 
weather, those people may be seen, when 
in public, with gauze masks. It looked 
like the whole nation had been converted 
into a hospital operating room. And as 
for the efficacy of said masks—the Ko
reans had a high incidence of respira
tory diseases every year, plus a high 
death rate.

The GI’i .  on the other hand, never 
wore the masks and there were few 
deaths. Plenty of us got the flu, how
ever.

• • •

I.,a.st week, 1 listed .some practical u.ses 
for a manned earth .satellite and, as us
ual, thought of more afterwards. Such as, 
for example, to train telescopes on ocean 
areas to aid in searching for survivors 
of sunken ships or crashed plauies.

The Amarillo Clobe-Tiines, I notice, has 
named a muon rocket editor, and that 
paper has started a contest to see who 
comes closest to naming the dale that

Some self-appointed safety experts are 
still putting the emphasis on s p ^  alone 
as the root of the traffic evil. Speed do<‘s 
not cause accidents. It simply adds to 
the damag<i Accidents are caused hy 
carelessness. Those who would like to rut 
down on the number of traffic accidents 
would do well to push for stiffer enforce
ment of reckless driving laws, rather 
than putting all the emphasis on speed. 
Professional safely experts, In fact, are 
inclined to the notion that raising the 
limiLs on super highways to 70 tn p h. 
would not increase the danger overmuch. 
If they’re worried, it’s with carelessness, 
not velocity.

-B O B  SMITH

J .  A. L i v in g s to n
Reserve Board Steps Out Of Character

tee will do.
But in next year’s congression

al elections all 435 House seats 
are at stake So are a third of the 
Senate's 96 seats

They're all politicianj. Misioles 
and Sputniks wiU have a political 
and emotional value for some 
time, particularly In 1958 if the 
Kussians shoot up .some more 
Sputniks to show how good they 
are

lAst night Nixon climbed up on 
the nonpartisan shelf with John
son.

He said those familiar with the 
background know the lag in mls- 
lules and satelbtes is "pnmarUy 
because the United Slates got 
started later than the Soviet I ’n-

Thal's h.irdly front-page news 
by Itself. What’s puzzling people 
is why the lag. Nixon had an an
swer for that "The reason he* 
not in any specific poUtiezd deci 
Sion but in a calculated decision 
made by the military people We 
chose to concentrate on long range 
strategic bombers 

"The Soviet Union concentrated 
to a certain extent on tong-range 
bombers but al.so in missiles at 
the seme time "

Thus Nixon, before the Invetrti- 
gaticn begins, sought to pull the 
question out of politics and put 
the blame on the nonpolitieal mil
itary men in the Defense Depart
ment.

But the Defense Department, 
when the derision was made to 
build these big bombers, was un
der the Truman administration 

Truman, never a nonpartisan 
and not a minpartuan now, has 
Mamed the delay in this country 
on the Eisi'nhower administration 
which, he said, broke up the mis
sile program he started.

Washington’s bet>t kept secret of 1957, 
aside from Sputnik 1 and II, was the 
decision of the Federal Reserve Board 
to reduce the rediscount rate from 3Vi to 
3 per cent. When the announcement came 
there was dumfounderment. even as with 
Sputnik

To you. to me. to the business man, 
and to the contractor who’s building that 
group of ranch-type homes just outside 
of town, the effect will be quickly ob
vious. Money’s going to be looser—ea.sier 
to get Maybe interest rates won’t drop 
right away. Maybe when you or a friend 
of yours wants to get a mortgage on his 
home, he'll still have to pay 5 per cent. 
5 'i  per cent, or more; but he ought not 
to have to scrounge around so hard. And 
auto de.ilers «rill feel better about credit. 
That'a the simple dollars and cenLs of 
the decision

That the Federal Reserve would ease 
up had been indicated by numerous bar
ometers. including the well known word- 
of mouth test. Visitors to the Reserve 
Board, the Treasury, and the Council of 
Economic Advi.scrs had delected, during 
the last six weeks, less concern about izv 
nation, more concern about deflation. 
Just two weeks ago. Lester V Chandler, 
profeeaor of economics at Princeton and 
a director of the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Philadelphia, urged a group of econo- 
mista discussing the business outlook at 
the I ’niversity of Michigan not to over 
look the possibility that Federal Reserve 
policy had already changed.

A week before that, this cotumn ob
served that the Reservs had relaxed the 
tensioo in the money market There wa* 
further warning in the weekly reporta of 
the 12 Federal Reserve Banks, which 
showed that Reserve credit was easier. 
But—and this is significant and strange— 
though there was warning of impending 
change, there w.vs no preparation for it.

Usually, the Reserve Board prepares 
liankera, broker.v. insurance executives, 
investment specialists — the people that 
comprise Wall Street—for a change in

tha rediscount rate. If it plans to lower 
the rate, the Reserve buys Treasury bills 
or bonds This is what is called "operat
ing in the open m arket" The education 
takes anywhere from three to six «reeks. 
And because Wall Street was uneducat
ed. It acted uneducatedly. Stocks boonmi. 
And Reserve Board achieved complete 
surprise Yet, surprise is never part of 
the Reserve policy.

So. how did it come about*
On Tuesday, November 12. the presi

dents of the 12 Federal Reserve Banks 
met in Washington. They checked with 
one another on conditions in their par- 
ticuUr districts The New York. Atlanta, 
St. Louis, and Richmond presidents re
ported money extremely tight. Bankers 
were complaining. Business men were 
asking for rebef.

Further, ixMird members and the bank 
presidents had before them positive evi
dence of the change in business condi
tions. The Reserve Board index of indus
trial production dropped two points be
tween September and October to 142. Per
sonal income in October was losrer for 
the second month in a row

Late that same Tuesday afternoon. Re
serve Board Chairman William McChev- 
ney Martin J r .,  went into a conference 
with President Eisenhower, who was 
flanked by Secretary of the Treasury 
Robert B. Anderson; Gabriel Hauge. the 
President's administrative assistant on 
économie affairs; and Raymond J .  Saul- 
nier, chairman of the Council of Econom
ic Advisers They exchanged views on 
economic conditions

Putting the facts, figure* and evident e 
together, the Reserve members decided 
It was more important to act than to 
prepar* th# market for acUon The timo 
had come to fend off deRation. to guard 
against an accelerating downtrend Tho 
November 14 announcement suspended 
the war against long-term inflatinn and 
made peac* with current economic con
ditions

M arqu is  Ch i ld s
More Than Missiles And Rockets

WASHINGTON -  The conviction Adlai 
.Stevemson brings to his conaultantship on 
NATO is that the meeting In Pari* must 
transcend the current obsession of both 
Washington and London with missiles, 
rockets and weapons systems

In a lengthy memorandum and in his 
talk with Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, the former Democratic President
ial candidate argued with his famiUar 
eloquence his belief that while the West 
is working itself up over the Rii.ssian 
satellite-rocket thre.it. the Soviets’ real 
triumphs are in pobtical and economic 
penetration

This IS the Communist offen.sive the 
West must meet. Stevenson urged If 
NATO is not given a part to play in re
sisting Soviet political and economic pene
tration, then it will not sum ve. since the 
mibtary objective is not enough to hold 
it together. Furthermore. Stevenson said 
bluntly that if the Paris meeting does not 
take a big step in this direction, it will 
be judged a failure

Whether the Administration will act on 
this advice is the question. Certainly, un- 
ttl Stevenson came forward the prepara
tion for the session in Pari* to be at
tended by President Ki'enhower and oth
er heads of government wa* almost en
tirely in military term.s The official plan 
ners have been talking of more effective 
ways for poobng scientific and militsuy 
information and about the first slept for 
placing intercontinental baUistic missile 
launching sites tn some Western European 
countries

There has also been discussion araqng 
State Department planners of a coordina
tion group which would relate the efforts 
of the NATO alliance, the Baghdad Pact, 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Organization and 
the Organization of ^ e r ic a n  Slates Per
haps out of such a group to be stationed 
in Washington, an overall economic aid 
plan might come. Sem t concern has been 
expresoed lest an organization of such 
scope, involving up to 50 nations, would 
appear as a rival to the United Natinas

In his memorandum, as in his talk with 
tho Secretary of State. Stevenson also put 
omphaois on the need for a continuing

effort to negotiate with Moscow on a mean
ingful and reabstic basis through every 
conceivable channel The value of further 
negotiation with the Soviets is being ar
gued pro and coo in Washington, with 
opinion divided into two sharply oppised 
camps.

One. in which Dulles is bebeved to be 
included, holds that after the breakdown 
of the U N. disarmament talks in liondon 
last summer, further negotiation in tha 
foreseeable future is useless 

The other camp holds that the effort 
must constantly be pressed, lincc it is 
impossible to foresee when even a small 
opening might mean an opportunity for 
a first-phase agreement 

Although many leaders in his parly are 
skepücal or even critical of hia «llbng- 
ness to work with the Administration, 
Stevenson beUeves that the current crisis 
in the West Is too grave to allow him 
to stand aside in a critical attitude 

At the same time, he is fully aware 
of the hazards-lhat the Administration 
may be using him as nothing more than 
window dressing He is convinced that the 
time is very short in which a new pobtical- 
economic approach can be worked out as 
between the Western powers and the un
derdeveloped nations 

W’hatever influence Stevenson can exert 
within the Administration and on his own 
party coincide* with other forces working 
to the same end. Vice President Rich.ird 
M. Nixon has in recent speeches 
strong emphasis on the neceaity for 
greatly expanded foreign aid program C. 
Douglas Dillon, Under Secretary of Slate, 
who will coordinate economic programs, 
has ju.st come out for expanding the new 
development loan fund created in the la.st 
aid bill to a MTIIon dollars 

Without a common goal beyond arming 
for defense, the NATO aUiance will be 
progressively undermined by pobtical 
quarrels Those quarrels — Cyprus. Tun
isia. Algeria seem hopeletaly insoliihle to
day But H could be that in the larger 
context of a common program for peace
ful development of less-advanced nation* 
the answer* could be found

(CesTrlflhl. ISST. Tlw Mall SzodtcM*. IM .)
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SEVENTEEN
-l.|A gg ie  Dolls Get 

Voodoo Treatment

O '

AUSTIN (iV-University of Texas 
students have gone voodoo over ' | 
the Thanksgiving gridiron battle 
between the Longhorns and Texas 
AliM.

Jill McMurry. head cheer lead
er, announced that 55 tiny three- 
inch dolls representing each mem
ber of the Aggie squad would be 
presented to Longhorn squad 
members at a big pep rally Tues-1 
day night. The Steers will in turn I 
skewer the Aggie replicas on long 
pins decorated with Texas orange 
and white colors.

That ceremony, according to 
ancient voodoo ritual instructions, 
should take care of any real or 
imagined enemies.

Miss McMurry added that the 
first doll to receive the ‘‘deaUi 
thrust” would be No. 44—Aggie 
all-America nominee John Crow.

"Before we start, ( d like to know who's going 
to drive - . .  you or your Mother?"

Treasure On Sale 
To Settle Estate

DALLAS <Je —Treasures of a 
wealthy Dallas woman who al
ways dreamed of having a fine 
home but lived almost SO years in 
a downtown hotel will be sold to 
settle her estate 

None of the treasures—including 
her wedding presents—were ever 
used They were sent directly to a 
Dallas warehouse for storage 

The wedding gifts were being 
unwrapped from their original tis
sue paper wrappings unider the 
w a t c h f u l  eyes of Pinkerton 
guards They will he evaluated by 
experts from Nciman-Marcus C o . 
Dallas specialty store 

The estate is that of .Mrs T J. 
Carmody, who died in 1955 Her 
husband, a Corsicana. Tex , bank
er and investor, died in 1940 

J  N Qaritty. vice president of 
the Corsicana First National Rank 
and executor of the esLite. said 
he could not estimate the value 
of the collection

I He indicated it would be sold at 
I a private sale after its appraisal. 
I One antique silver um bears the 
¡original bill of sale showing that 
Mrs. Carmody paid $2.640 for it.

I Another item — a brass clock 
I and pair of candelabra "from the I collection of J  P Morgan” — 
shows a price of $1.250 

i'our large wardrobe trunks 
¡bought and sent directly into stor- 
'age, still in their original packing 
rases, cost $2.200

' A sizable group of large antique 
I silver sets and urns were willed 
¡by Mrs Carmody to the Dallas 
! Museum of Fine Arts and ore set 
aside for the museum.

Garitty estimated that the silver 
going to the museum may be 
worth $75.000

"But that's strictly a wild 
guess,” he added 

There are others less valuable. 
Perfume by the dozen, unopened. 
Set after set of ivory dominoes.

Penolties Set After 
Guilty Pleas Heard

Two pleas of guilty were heard 
in Howard County Court Thursday 
morning.

Roscoe Lynn, charged with DWl, 
was fined $100 and sentenced to 
five days in jail.

Pedro Martinez, charged with 
illegal transportation of liquor, 
drew a fine of $100. il

obviously never played with.
And, in a tiny box. a little silver 

thimble and a lock of hair.
The couple traveled widely but 

always returned to their hotel 
quarters. She wanted a big home 
but he prefered living at the hotel.

In May 1927. Mrs. Carmody had 
started sending things she nought j 
to the warehouse for storage. Peo-, 
pie who knew her said she bought 
her treasures only after deep con- 

, sidération
In Mrs Carmody's wedding book 

is a clipping from the Corsicana I newspaper of 1906 It said: ‘ Those 
1 who called to wish the young cou- 
' pie bon voyage lingered to admire 
,the wealth of handsome wedding 
1 gifts ■■ ________

a b o u t
TO BLOW 
yOUR TOR-

Unci« Ray:

Lives Lost After 
Spectacle In Arena

By RAMOV COFFMAN
TTie ancient Romans liked to 

watch fights on a public field 
known as the "arena "  There were 
seats all around this field Rome 
had several arerva.s, and they also 
existed in various other cities in 
Italy

Wild bea.sts were set loose on 
the arena A panther might fight 
a bear, or a bull might light for 
his life against a lion The elephant 
and the hippo were also seen on 
the arena

More popular were combats be
tween men and animals Several 
paintings of such fights have been 
found Sometimes helped by dogs, 
the men fought wild beasts, in
cluding boars, bulls, bears and 
linns

Not content with those contests, 
the Romans ordered men to fight 
one another with spears, swords 
and knives The gladiators usually

I>CAL~ NOTTCE
NOTICE IS N FREBT OIYEN THAT THE
c iT T  COMMISSION o r  THE c a r  o r  
a iu  sP R iN o c r o N  r r s  o w n  m o t io n  
r o a  THE p c a r o a E  o r  r a o M o r iN o  
HEAI TR SA rE T T  MORALS AMD THE 
OF.NEaAL W ELrARE HAS RROronCD 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SETTION « 
o r  THE ZONING ORDINANCE o r  IR E  
C ITS o r  BIO SPRINO RELATINO TO 
■ E  • COMMUNITY BUSDrESS DtSTRICTS 
A PUBLIC HEABINO WTU. BE HELD ON 
OCTOBER IJ. IIST AT J IS r  M IN THE 
CORPORATION COURT ROOM IN THE 
MUNICIPAL POLICE BUILDING rO B 
•THE PURPOSE o r  ALLOWING INTER- 
rS T E D  P A R T H 8 AND C m Z E N a TO 
a r  HEARD. BAm  DAT E BCINO 
M ORE THAN IS DATS A fT E R  THI8 
Pl'BLICA TlO H  TH E SA m  ORDIN
ANCE BEINU f S  r o L i o w s

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO SECTION t 
o r  ZONING ORDINANCE PA.SSED RT
THE e m r  COMMISSION o r  t h e  c it y
o r  BIO aPRINO. TEXAS OH JO L T  I. 
1*47 RELATINO TO USB REGULATIONS 
rO R  • B  - COMMONITT BUSINESS DIS
TRICT AND ADOPTING PENALTIES 
rO R  TIOI.ATION TH EREO r

B E  IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM 
MISSION o r  THE CITY OP BIO SPRINO. 
TEXAS

SECTION I
Bwllon « o( th* Zonlnt OrdlnAnr* p»M(l 

kr Ih* Ctt? CntnmMttaa ol Ih* CUT of 
Btf SpiiiM- Tr«oo. on July •. IM7. lo 
borobi bmoncSod oe Uiol tsmo iboll robS 
M loUowo

SECTION S USE REOUI.ATIONS
‘E  COMMUNITY BUSINESS DIS

T R IC T ; to ttio “E "  D titrlrt. bU baOdlnfo 
b»d Ibnd OTCopI bo -otbrnrlM proTMotf hi 
Ihlo ordhibncb mby bb uo«l lor bny iwb 
prrmMtbd hi DlotrleU "A . "B  "C " . 
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bora

Bbrbbr Bwpo. BObuly Bbopo. CblbO bOd 
KritburboU. Dmt Blbrbt. Iro bnd Dblry 
PmducU. biHl SundriM. Dry Clbbnlnt- Dry 
Ooodi. Orbcrribb. Srrrlcb atbllonb. 8tb- 
Uoncry bnd Bchool Suppbbo. Ybriny a to m . 
Btudkn. orilrt BulMInto. Tbobtrbo. Omcbo 
for pmfriolono oueh bo Doclort. Lbw- 
y trt. MuoKIbno. Archhoeto bnd Biifbioon 
bnd fbr ohnilbr btibhwu n«bo «Iwro thb 
buotnroo lb eonducird ontlrity vUMn tbo 
rnrloourt of tbo bulldhit No obl* of k**r. 
»tno bnd«r tntoilcbiiu lo wmittfbd. bnd 
DO ouMdo sound bmpUnors #r loud 
bpcbbors brt pnrmltUd 

~  ‘ “oohit ubob bn
___ _____ lo ihobo bnumerblrd oboTO bnd
brb prokHRIbd in bn "B "  C om anH y  
Buslnbbo DIotrtc«

ObTbcbo for tbb rbpblr bf luMnoMlbo 
or mbcbhirry! Now or Dtbd Car Dbbl- 
b n : Wbrobouobb bf Btorbs# Donotb^Abl- 
mbl ■tolton or AlitmbI BobpRblt; OrtTW 
In bobtnbbbbb wborb tbo OMtonwr to bbiYbd 
ouUldb Uw eonflnab 1  Uw toMMtowo; onp 
iibb ilmllbr So thob» ipocincblly prolilbnod; 
An iMbb t ie lwdr d from " P "  Bosinooo Dto- 
trteti from "O " ood "B "  Indostrlbl and 
- J " Manofattarmc DIstrIcU. and In gm- 
tra l ttnib ntta whicb may ba oknoxtouo

SBCnO N  1
Ths asnalUbo nreyldaS Sa abetSon M of 

bbM 10010# arAw nbo boroby anwoSo^ 
okbll bRply ta and oo*ar pretlili  t t  
Ibto bmbihBaa watoionoa.

BBCnO B 9
Thli treinaiKa oliU bs In tun forrr aoi 

oflbol from and afirr Ra pasnst« »"d pob- 
ncbtMb aa proTVInd by law.

O W. DABNBT, MAYOB
Attbp*
C » .  Mea.BNNT_

Rninaa p te t« r e  sbaw lR g »m t type 
a( right aa the a re R a .

were slaves who had been captured 
in war Now and then they were 
the soas of noble families Having 
lost their fortunes, the young nob
les entered the arena to make 
money to live

At one time il was proposed to 
hold contests of this kind at Athens, 
hut the attempt failed. An Athenian 
leader Mid that before his city 
could do such a thing, it would have 
lo ' tear down the AKar of Pity.”

Not far from Pompeii was a 
town called Nuceria In the vear 
59. many persons from Nuceria 
went to Pompeii to watch glad
iators fight in the arena

There was rivalry between the 
people o f the two places, and the 
Pompeiians made sport of the 
visitors When the visitors returned 
the taunts, someone threw a stone. 
The example was followed by oth
ers

The blood of the audience al
ready had grown hot over the 
sights on the arena, and now came 
an outburst Sticks and stones flew 
thick and fast Even spears were 
hurled

Many members o f the audience 
fled, but others stayed to fight. 
.Several were killed and others 
were injured

For HISTORY seetiaa of ya«r 
serapbaah.
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SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY SPECIALS 
NOW DURINis THIS BIG REMODELING SALE!

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Wintar Is Hara —  And 

Hara's A Raal Valu« For You

MEN'S BLA N KET LIN ED

Ragular Buckhido Quality 
In Sizat 34 - 44

IV Y  LEAGUE  
BLACK AND W H ITE

Rock-n-Roll

Oxfords

Sava On Thaso — Mora Popular Now Than 
Evarl Black Crapa Solo With Bucklo In Back 
— Tha Spoctacular Buy Of Th# Yaarl Saval 

AA and B Widths — Sizos 4 to 10

A Sturdy Built Sho# For 
That Rough Work-Woor 

MEN'S LEATH ER

Work Shoes
$ ^ 9 9

Constructod With A Ono-Pioc* 
No-Rip Back — Stool Shank Arch 

With A Thick Cork Sok 
Sizat 6 To 12 — E Widths Only

REVERSIBLE

Men's Jackels

You'd Expact To Pay Mora For Tha Quality 
And Fit You'll Goti Shop And Savo— Sizoa 
34 to 52.

Sarvat You Battar — Savat You Moro

Special Purchase—Men's

SPORT (OATS

WOOLS AND RAYONS 
WOOLS AND DACRONS 

WOOLS AND SILKS  
SIZES 36 TO 46

Men's "Kingsway

Oxfords

Loafor and Oxford Stylo 
SizM 4 to 12, B^-O Width»

VoluM To $8.95

CHILDREN'S

Ankleb
Collophano Packed 

In A Wido AmI. Of Colors

5 PAIR FOR

Yas, That's Right — Spoclal- 
Purchasod— A Raal $1.00 Valu#

9 X 1 2 .Foot 
Htovy Cotton And 

Víteos«

RUGS
» 1 4 » «

Volu«s to $25.00
Assortad Colora 
Aaaortod Woavoa
A Terrific Buyl

So# Thia To Boliava 
Naw Styla — Naw Calora

3-PIECE M ATCHING

Luggage Set

3-Pc. Sat

You'd Expect To Pay Much AAero 
For Thia Fine Sot

Royon-Nylon Orion 
For B«outy-For StrtngHi 
Colorful Ploid-Tomoirow

Thia Blanket la OuarantMd 
Againat Dantaga By AAoHia 

Sin 72x90

CHILDREN'S 100% NYLON

PANTS
P.ir » ]  0 0

Regular 39c Valuat 
Asaortad Colora 

Sizat 4 to 14

LADIES' NYLON

HOSE
Pair » 1 . 0 0

60-15 and to 11 
Irragulara but perfect 

to tha aye

27x27 BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
*1.67 Dozen

Excellent Quality 
Soft and Abaerbant 
An Anthony Value

Ouarantaad
You Have Our Plodga 

Ataorrotf

COTTONS
Yarda » 1 . 0 0

Tha boat pioca good# 
value in Waat Toxaa

LADIES'

BRASSIERES
For » 1 . 0 0
Circle Stitched For 

Added Comfort 
And Support

CHILDREN'S $1.39

SLEEPERS
» 1 . 0 0

Snap Front— 
Winter Woven 

Sine Y to 3

Sensationol
Trade-In

AN OLD DRESS IS WORTH

» 2 . 0 0
At Trade-in On Any 

Draaa In Our Entire Stock 
From 5S.95 Up

6 Price Groupa To Chooeo From

5.95
10.95

8.95
12.95

14.95 16.95
Sizoa 7-15 10-20 14'/̂  A 24V̂

Horo'e Added Savinga—
You can choon and gat $2.00 oH on 
any draaa already radiKad for our ra* 
modeling aala—

f r o s t y  m a r t  ^ r o s f .y  !

CASH YOUR  
PAYRO LL CH ECKS  

HERE
/ / /

C W A fj T n  -J



Church Programs Announced For
Big Spring (T«xas) Herold, Fri., Nov. 22, 1957

Sunday By Big Spring Pastors
With the revival season cominj 

to a close, most Big Spring minis
ters are expected to be back in 
their own pulpits Sunday.

palsy" <8:V 5-10. 13) will be in-1 the pastor, the Rev. W. R Hutch- First Method.st Church Sunday.

Only «fep lion  i* at th . Say In lit-| E p iS C O P f l l
' I '  ,n c l,.d a  t h .  f o i l . » ™  .

eluded in the Scriptural readings Ings. For the evening worship pe- 
from the King Jam es Version of | riod, his subject will be “He Is 
the Bible Coming Again."

Selections to be read from “Set

The pastor, the Rev. J o r d a n  
Grooms, will preach on the sub
ject. "Thanks A Million.” The 
choir will sing the anthem, "We 
Thank Thee. I/ird,” by Tkach. In

V . . . . . . . ^  ^  jnclude the lotlowing ' . the esening, the congregation wt.l
lUrtley of Sweetwater ¡(393 121; • Rise in the strength of j Services at St. Mary's Episcopal .hear a sermon on “Perpetually
eluding evangeii.stic . . J ,  Spirit to resist all that is unlike , Church will be a celebration of the Vours”  and the mixed "quartet

Rev H W. Bartlett of the C o l - j^ ^  made man capable Holy Communion at S a m ; the will sing
lege Baptist Church, recently re- nothing can vitiate i family service at 9 30 am  and .\t Park .Methodist Church, the
turned from a preaching tour in ability and power divinely morning worship and sermon by 
Alaska, plans to .show pictures he ¿ j, pian ” |the rector. Rev. William
made on the tnp. These other , Golden Text is from Psalms Boyd, at 11 a m.
Sunday programs have been an-j^j^^^,. ‘ Rpjoicf the soul of thy' 
nounced by pastors; ¡servant for unto thee. 0  Lord. , L u f ’h t r a n

do 1 lift up my soul "

Ü

Baptist
Church Of ChristAt the First Baptist Church, the 

congregatiiMi will hear a sermon 
on the topic. “We Cannot S t a v 
Whore We .\re “ The Rev P. D 
O ’Bricn w ill ba.se his sermon on 
the text, Pent 1 fi In the eve
ning. his topic will lie “Thomas 
Missed Something" from the text,
John 20 24. I

Rev II L Bigham will speak ^hurch Of God

I Members of the St Paul laither- 
an Church will gather at 7 30 p m 
WtHlnesday for a Thanksgiving 

T. E. Cudd. minister of the Main Eve service at the church The 
Street Church of Christ, has an- Sunday morning worship will be-

Rev H W, Gaston will preach on 
the topic, “A Great God, Self-Cen
tered People and Churches" when 
the Sunday morning service is 
held "Seeing the Invisible” will 
Im’ the evening sermon. Special 
music will be given at both serv
ices.

“Justification" is the title an
nounced for the sermon to be 
brought by the Rev. Wayne Par-

nounced as his Sunday morning gin at '».io am. ,  when Sunday menter at the morning worship 
subject “I'hrist Gave Gifts Into School classes meet The regular , period of Wesley M e t h o d i s t
Man " At the evening service, 'le sercice will begin at 10:30 The ('hurch The special music will be
will preach on the topic. “The, adult discussion group is slated to an anthem, “God Is Our Refuge
Paralytic Borne of Four.”

on “The F.ternal Life” 
morning service at the 
Baptist Church

at the 
Hillcrest 

■ What Will Hap- Let I's  Be Thankful” is the 
title of the .sermon to be brought

and Strength." by Richardson, 
which the choir will sing The 
pastor will bring a message on 

' “Regeneration ’ at the evening 
.Joyce Howard, soloist, will sing , service.

How Beautiful I ’pon The Moun-

meet at 6 15 p m.

Methodist

p e n  o n  the Ŵ hen the Church congregation of the First lam ” by Barker, as the offertory , P r e s b v t e r i a ns* skill fwA tVlrt aV4>nmC* «i»r. ' _ - _ . .. . . .  _?______ • _ -g 'is Gone will t>e the evening ser- of God Sunday morning by selection at the morrJng service of
mon topic.

Deane Simpson will begin his 
work with the choir as director 
this Sunday

• No Cross. No Crown" is the 
title of the sermon of Rev. Ernest 
D Stewart J r  at the Ea.st Fourth 
Baptist Church Sunday morning 
.Mrs Stewart is to be the soloist 
for the sjvecial music. In the eve
ning the pastor will talk on “ .A 
Test for the T ru e"

Iwmard Hartley, evangelxst. will 
hnng the closing messages of the 
revival nwting at the

'Spruce
'Closely

Goose' Is 
Guarded

bor at a speed of lüO miles an 
hour

The flying boat measures 320

B.» BEN  Z IN SFR
L#«( Prrwft T*l#(ram

LONG BEACH C.alif. T -  Out 
Phillips , on Pier b' in Ixmg Reach h.irtxir 

Memonal Baptist Church Sunday stands a lowering aluminum build 
Rev H W Bartlett, pastor of ing. without dinibt the most mys- , . _ . .

the College Bapti.st Church, will lerioui spot in town the . pruce Goose, it is made of
show pictures of hi* Alaskan trip  ̂ You can t get in. I can t get in birch 
and give hii crusade report at Neither can the Ix>ng Beach F ire ' " “  ~  ^
the evening hour. In the morning Department for inspection B o V S  C l u D  G o f S
he will speak on “Where Are the bor department officials can't re-, 7
N ine'" Luke 17 11-19 call the last time they saw the

’ Five G r e a t  Mysteries of interior 
Chnst." Eph 3 3-4. will be the Only authorized personnel of the 
sermon title for Rev E G, .New-I aircraft division of Hughes Tool 
comer at the Birdwell Lane Bap-

“A Thankful Spirit ’ Ls the topic 
for discussion by Dr R Gage 
Lloyd at the First Presbyterian 
Church The choir is to sing “The 
Rattle Hymn of the Republic." In 
the evening the pastor will speak 
on ’ The Altitude of the Soul "  

Rev Jack Ware at St Paul 
Presbyterian Church will speak on 
’ (¡od Loves You ’’ The adult choir 
will sing “Now Thank We All Our 
God ’ by Cruger and the Juniors 
will sing “ For Peace and For

feet from wingtip to wlngtip, isi^’'<‘ *̂V by Knowltrvn In the eve-
21'i feet long with an 85-foot-high | the subject will be The Dan- 
t.ul Although it has been called | Srr» of Success.

Penny Fortune

Webb AFB

list Church Sunday morning

Cotholic
Mas* will be said by the Rev 

Fr William J  Moore at 7 a m

Co. are allowed in the building— 
a hangar for multimillionaire 
Howard Hughes’ flying boat, of 
ten railed the world s largest air
craft

“We know more about the Sput
niks than we do about what i  go

Chaplain Henry Wolk will be In 
charge of the general protestant 
services at Webb Air Ba.se Sunday. 
Sunday School will be in the chap
el annex at 9 45.

MOl’NT KISKO. N Y ’The ; Catholic confession is from 7
Mount Kisko Boys Club is count- until 8 pm. on Saturday. Mass is 
ing lU blessings in pennies ¡at 9 am . and 12:15 p.m. on Sun-

Last spring. Readers Digest.day at the base chapel, 
magazine mailed out 100 million
pennies, two each enclosed in let
ters to prospective subsenbers. 

However. Dx million letters 
came back because of wrong ad

Gospal TabernacI«

and 11 a m at St Thomas Catholic ing on inside that building.” said rfresses That meant a return of
Church Confession will be heard a veteran harbor department offi- 
from S 30 to s p m and 8 p m cial He estimated 2on to 300 per
ón Saturday BenedfetJon will fol- son* work on the three-acre site 
bw the last mas* that also include* various shops

At the S.icred Heart 'Spanish- and offices “ At least that's the 
speaking' Church, Mass will be figure I heerd a year ago ” he 
held at 8 a m and 10 30 a m Sun- says.
day Contessions will be heard The Hughes area I* carefully 
on Saturday from VO pm  and guarded The leave Hughes has 
7-8 pm  Benediction wiU be at with the port further lasures pri 
S ,30 p m on .Sunday v ary

Mas* will he said .Sunday at Fire Chief Frank S Sandeman 
5 30 p m in Coahoma at Joseph s says Hughes ha* hi* ow ti fire de- 
Mission by the Rev Fr Adolph partment
Metzger, OMI. Why all this secrecy* Is the fly-

|ing boat project a classified gov- Christian emment program*I “No." say* a Hughe* spokes 
"Help for the Hopeless ’ is the man 

subject of the sermon to be given I Does the taxpayer have an in- 
•t the morning worship aervice ol ¡vestment in the flying boat* 
the FTrst Christian Church Based ’ Acs. 18 million dfdlars worth 
on Acts 3 1-8. this is the fourth Quarterly reports are sent to the 
In a s< ries of sermona being d e-1 gm emment

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle. 
Noah Tuttle, pastor, is at 1903 
Scurry. Sunday school. 10 a m ,  
church services. 11 a m ;  evening 

7.30 pm  Service* are 
broadcast each Sunday at 8 a m

three million pennies, or $30.000. j 
the thought of opening all those 

Magazine offìdaU blanched a t i " *  
returned letter* and digging out 1 
the copper*. So they offered the ' • r\ «w
joh to the boy* club on a 50-50 Lafttr-Uay >oinn 
basis '

Thus far the club has banked '
$.3 000

1,000th T ree
Farm Dedicated « . .

NEW SI MMERFIELD. C h e r o -/ ^ "  D a y  A d v # n t r t t

Priesthood classes are held at 
9 30 a m Sunday at the Girt Scout 
House. 1407 Lanca-ster .Sunday 
school is scheduled at 10 30 am  
The evening worship service 1* at 
8 30 p m.

Service* of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church will he at 2 20 p m. 
Saturday foibwed by church serv-

'Day Of Racollection' 
Set By K-C Council

bvered bv the pa.vtor. The Rev ' We re glad to share informa- ..» -.ra.
TV. .hot, t t o  . „ h  th . •«'•mm™!/- >>»;

t»« anthem. A Mighty FortreM v p o k ^ „ „
At the evening »erMce the jrwitn Hughes ha  ̂ contributed from j S to
cboir will Mng, and the aermon 38 million rtollari o( tu* own money j ^hich Joined the 8-year*
will be on the subject ’ Thunder to the project and naturaBy. wc tree'farm  program in 1944. u

don t care to provide data b  other second slate to reach the 1.000 
aircraft manufacturers "  l i„ number of certified

It was exactly 10 years ago this fanns. Missiwippi pa.s.sed that fig- 
monlh that the flying boat m ade.u,^ jast year 
its first flight It has never flown rertified tree acreage in
unce ConatructM» sUried in 1944 , Texas has climbed to 3.630.605 

With Hughes himself at the con-

of the Pleiades.

Christian Scianca
Man'* God-given ability to resist 

Bin, disease, and all discord will 
be emphasized at Christian Science 
aervices Sunday in the I/Csson-Scr- 
znnn entitled “Soul and Body ’’ 

Matthew’s account 
Jesus’ healing of the

kee County. Tex — The 1,000th 
Texas tree farm wa.s formally ded
icated on the land of B R Darby 
near here today

The dedication, called a mile- at 3 30 p m 
stone In tree familng by the Texas 
tree farm rommllto#, drew sev
eral hundred timbecland owner* 
and other guests 

About .50 landowners, including
Father W. J .  Moore, OMI, Coun

cil chaplain, has completed ar
rangements for a “Day of Recol- 
lectbo” to be sponsored by the 
Rig Spring Knights of Columbus 
Council 1482 for all men of St 
Thomas and Webb Air Rase par
ishes Sunday The activities will 
begin with .Mass and eorportate 
ettnununion. and end with the Holy 
Hour at 5 p m

Father Donevan, of the Mary- 
TTie tree farms provide an In-¡knoll Father*, has been invited to 

trois, the 200-ton plywood craft, ¡come of about three miUion dol-jbs iptntual director of the exer- 
powered by eight 2 000-horsepower |ars annually, to farmers, and re- ci ses 

of Christ engines, lumbered aloft to an al- suit in an annual payroll In wood 
centurion's Ititude of 70 feet and flew about a [industries of about 134 million dol-

aervant who was “sick of the ' mile over l/ing Beach’s outer bar- lars

2 A  Hynm 5s Bûm

There Shall Be Showers o f Blessing
GospW songs still popular after nearly a century

Tbs Usltsd State* was eelebtstlng Its 100th 
etrthdsy whea e new kind of sacred song dawned 
OB th* rellgtous hortooe, becaa* tanwdlately popu
lar at camp meetlags and revlvalt, swept aeroas 
the AUantle and dreled th* globe. Literary critics 
look dowB thoir noses st the words and conaerr- 
sttv* eonpoasrs frown at Om Bnalc. as do sobm at 
the works of Stephen Fostnr whose folk songs 
started th* trand. Nevsrtbelsss the Osepel Song hasevsrtbelaaa tbs O sm i 
beeoas as inuch a part of Aaerica as roster's plan-
tatloo aclodlea.

It la tntorsetlng to noto that aore gospel song 
writers art Idsatlrled with Ohio and Pennsylvania 
than any other statas. (Poster w u from the latter.) 
To meotloa a few. T h e  Old Rugged Croes' is from
the pen of TonafMown’i  Salvation Army worker 
George Bernard. Ctndanati's Wflliain H. Doane aet
to musk *nUseBS the Perishing." "Safe In the Arms 
of Jeaut* and T a s*  Me Not" E O. Excell of ‘Xtount 
Tour Blentogs* was from Ohio's Stark County 
■ad East Uvsrpool’s WIO Tbompeoa wrota *Jesoa 
la  All th* World to Me" and "Softly and Tenderly.*

Prom Clearfield Conn
Philip BUaa witb "Let

lonnw Pennsylvania cam* 
the Lower U ^ ts  b* Bum-

tag,* “Almost Persuaded.* “Wonderful Words of 
Life* and a acore more. Phlladelphia’t  tinging Irlsb- 
maa WUIlam Kirkpatrick, wrote “Lord. I’m Com
ing Home" and set to music “Jetua ^ ves.* Dwight 
L. Moody s singer, Ira Sankey, came from the tain* 
etate to ting gospel aongs and compote musk for 
*Th* Ninety and Nine * When Silas ¿ed  Is a rail
road wreck In Ohio another Pennsylvanian named 
James McGranaban, took hit place and became to 
Evangelist D W Whittle what Sankey was to Moody.

Though Moody was the more famous. Whittle waa 
the more versatile. He not only preached the gos
pel but. under the pen name of "El Nathan." wroto 
It for his singer, McGranaban. to aet to mask

While the gospel hymaa present a target for both 
th* literary and musk critic, for 75 years these songs 
have served a useful purpose and some have found 
a favored place while more acbolarly hymns have 
faded into oblivkin. The day may come when th* 
gospel song will give way to another trend, but 
among those that promise to still be popular when 
the United State* celebratas Ha second 100th birth
day, is James McGranaban’* musk to El Nathan's 
words.

*“7)1« *  O«oll b* iKowafs of btasalng;* 
ThW is Ifw pfomita of Ltoa;

Tharu ihoH be masons tsfrasÑng, 
Sant from ifw Sovler ebova.

Grant to ui now a rafrwtZMrvg,
Coma, and now honor Thy Word.

Tbs Home of the First United 
Pentecostal Church is Tempo
rarily Located at 109 Wright St.

Public Invited 
To Attend Services; 

Sunday School 10 00 A M
Sunday Night 7 90 PM
W edn^ay Night 7 30 P M. 

Young People-
Friday .. 7 » P M

0. P. Vik*n, Patter

Christian Giving
GIVE GENEROUSLY AND LOVINOLY TO THOSE IN NEED

Scripture—/ CoriatAlaiis 26.

By NEAVMAN CA.MPBELL
IN PAUL’S 16th and laat chap

ter of hia first epiatle to the Co- 
rmthlama, ha firat takes up the 
matter of a collection to be made 
to the brethren In Jerusalem— 
the first account we have of a 
punctual Sunday collection for a 
charitable cause. Paul writes the 
Corinthians of an order he had 
given to the churches of Galatia 
for this object, but we know noth
ing more of that order.

The reason the Christian Jews 
were ao poverty stricken was 
probably the fact that they were 
hated by the rich and great of 
Jerusalem, and were thus reduced 
to the last extremity by not be
ing employed with work on which 
they depended.

"Upon the first day of th* 
week,” wrote Paul, (probably

MEMORY V ER SE
"Let a ll your things be done in cAnrtfy ^lovej.”-  

ana J 6.-14.
CoriwtW-

Sunday) "let every one of you 
lay by him In store, as God hath 
prospered him, that there be no 
gathering! when I come.”

When he cornea to Corinth, 
Paul write*, the persons who were 
commended for th* task of de
livering these gifts by letters 
Paul had received, were to take 
them to Jerusalem, or perhaps 
Paul himself might do it, ac
companied by those others.

Paul tella them he will come to 
them when he has passed through 
Macedonia, and he might spend 
the winter with them, but for 
some time he would remain In 
Ephesua, from whence he 'x-aa 
writing, because he had a great 
opportunity there, although there 
were many adversau-tea. He did 
make this Journey to Corinth, 
which la described In St. Luke 
and In Acts.

This gathering of necessities | 
nased OB fopyrifhud outllOM produced by th* Division of Chrlslltn Edu<-»lioB. 
HatloBSl COUBCU of Churches of Christ In Ih* USA., and used by permueioe. 

DisUtbuted by Kiaa rvaiures Sysdicste

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner 5th And Stat* Strawts

Revival Nov* 17 Through 24
Lanard A. Hartlay, Evangalist

Affiliated With Th* Southern Baptist Convention 
Sorvicea Daily 10 A.M., 7:30 P.M. Nursory Opon

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4lh and l,SBcast*r

WELCO.ME8 YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ...................  9 45 A !
Morning Worship ...............  10 M A I
Evangallstlc Scrvic* .............  7 . MP  !

Mid-Week-

< Wednesday ................................  7 M P
Friday .................................... 7 M P

Radio Schedule, KHFM 
A  Assembly of God Hour
p  8 M a m to 9 00 a m Sunday

,  S E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Placg and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Pesey. 
Paster

Sunday School ..............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .........................................  11:00 A M.
Evening Worship .........................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .................... 7:30 P M.
Training Union .............................................. 6:45 P M.

for poorer folk ,1* probably a 
common experience in moat 
homes of th* United States today 
and for some years past, and 
the children have seen their moth
ers collecting garments In good 
condition which their children 
have outgrown, and parcels of 
food that are then sent to charita
ble organlzationa in thia country 
or, more often, to many different 
foreign countries whose people 
are In dire need of the common 
necesaitlea of life. This, too, la 
doing God's work, especially when 
these gifts are accompanied by 
loving, friendly messages.

Then Paul asks that If Timo
thy comes to Corinth, they will 
not look down upon him because 
he Is young, for he Is doing th* 
work of the Lord, as Paul is. 
Timothy, whom sometime* Paul 
called hia son, and to whom he

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister

Bible Classes ............... .........................................................  a ' S '
Morning Worship .................................................................  “
Evening Worship .................................................................

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Her.ild of Truth" Proffram -KBST 1 p m. Sunday 

Radio Profiram KBST 8:30 a m. Sunday 
' 1401 MAIN

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb and Galvestoa

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phone AM 4-8593

later addressed two epistles, was 
to be received cordially and 
treated with respect.

Three other men are also men
tioned as going to Corinth— 
Stephanas, whom Paul had bap
tised (I  Cor. 1 16); Fortunatus 
and Achalcus, of whom we know 
UtUe, but of whom Paul says, 
"They have refreshed my spirit 
and yours.”

Then Psul says. "Th* churches 
of Asia salute you. Aquila and 
Priscilla also, from the church in 
their house, and all th* brethren 
greet you. Greet ye on* smother 
with an holy kiss.”

On* final burst of wrath he 
give* for those In the wicked city 
who do not love the Lord Jesus, 
then he concludes with th* besu- 
Uful words, ‘The grace of our 
Lord Jesua Christ be with you. 
My love be with you all in Jesua 
Christ Amen.”

1:45 a.BS. 
11:10 a.BB. 

. 7:M p.aa.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Radio KTXC 

Sunday 4 : »  to 5 00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Tuesday .......  7:M p.m.

V.P.E. Meeting 
Thursday.............7 : »  p m.

Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Pastor

I nviv WM pv vivwvvi vT Dmsmg

Osar Ois
af rain.

I nofv moil DO mowon d* Diowsg^ 
Oh, that lodoy they mIgN foN, 

Nov as le God wa’re confaming  ̂
Now os on Jest* wo coll'

'reund us ora folline 
O w a r s  wa plaod.

Mercy drape 'raund us ora foiling. 
Bur tor Ifis

The Good Samaritan Mission
Announces

The Opening Of Their Upholsfering Shop
Your Butinass W ill Ba Appraciatad

Tha Finast Qualify Upholstering- 
— 10 Yaars Exparicnco—

Spaciolizing In
Rtpoiring and Ratfyling 
Quolify Workmanship 
Moftriolt of Modaroft Fricas 
Quick Sarvica 
Fr«« Esfimot«
Fr«« Pickup ond D«liv«ry

117 W 1sfSf. AM 4-5973

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church Plont

College Baptist Church
Birdwell Lone At North Monticello

Hear Carlos Gruber 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 7:30 PM. 

Sunday Morning, 10:50 A M.
Everyone Is Invited to see the Alaskan pictures and hear the 
Ala.skan Crusade report at the Sunday Evening Worship Hour 
at 7 »  p m.

EVERYONE WELCOME

Rev. H. W. Bartlett, Pastor

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Erniit D. Stewart Jr  , Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ..............................................  9 45 A. M.
Worship ..............................................  11 00 A. M
Training Union ............................................  6 45 P M.
Evening Worship ....................................... 7 M P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERMCE
Prayer Meeting 7 45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACIHNG CHRIST

Sunday School 9 45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-

"We Cannot Stay Where We Are”—Deut. 1:6 
Evening Worship

"Thomas Mi.ssed Something"—John 21.24

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ........... ..................... o .ia  ass
Morning Worship .............................. iq ’-so a .M.

"H*lp For Tht Hopeless’’—Act* 8:1-8 
Evening Service 7:30 P M.

"Thunder Of The Pleiades’’
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Has Advice On Hair
Althoofti Jeaa Wallace has beea bleaching her hair for jroart. sho 
has managed to keep It soft and healthy. Sho Is starring with haa- 
band Cornell Wilde la “The DerU’s Halrpla” for Paramonnt.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Fitness Comes 
Flabbiness Is

When
Gone

By LYDIA LA.NE 
HOLLYWOOD — One of Holly

wood’s happiest couples is Cornell 
Wilde and his attractive wife, Jean 
Wallace. After dinner the other 
night they ran “The Devil’s Hair
pin" for me. This was an exciting 
picture about sports car races in 
which they co-star. But to me the 
most interesting scenes were in a 
gym where Jean puts women of all 
sizes through a routine 

While t n e piano plays, she 
counts; “One and two and three 
and four, leave your poundage on 
the floor Hips. peUds, knees and 
thighs, moving parts need exer
cise If you do your rhythm dance, 
you’ll Im sure to finid romance 
Five and six and seven and eight 
keep it up. it's not too late ”

After the picture, we chatted 
about exercise. Jean feels that it 
is not good for reducing the fat but 
that one has to use one's body to 
keep It fit. and it is not }ust meas
urements that make an attractive 
figure

" I  wash my hair every day," 
Jean confessed, “except when we 
are on a hunting or fishing trip I 
alternate with a liquid and a 
cream-type shampoo. Since I ’m 
very careful to rinse the soap out, 
I never have any trouble with my 
hair becoming dry attd brittle 

“Blondes don’t look good unless 
their hair Is really clean." Jean 
continued. “It's habit now that I 
have a hand-dryer and think no 
more of washing my hair than I 
do of taking a shower. And I get 
lots of compliments “

Gold Star Mothers 
Install Officers

Installation of officers was hold 
by the Gold Star Mothers Club 
Thursday afternoon when they met 
in the home of Mrs. Harry Lees 

Mrs Roy Franklin was the In- 
"A flabby. ** j'*** •,* stalling officer. Taking office wore

F. H Talbott, vice president, Mrs. 
Johp Tucker. 2nd vice president. 
Mrs Franklin, chaplain and hos- 

S. R Nobles, 
secref.nry

unappealing as a flabby, fat one. 
she added

As we were talking I admired

jean's hair, which is extraordinär
y ^ fl and pital chairman. Mrs
•’It la a challenge »hen you. .  . . . . .  y .  , treasurer, Mrsbleach your hair, to keep your hair t. r,

in good condition," 1 commented
ach VI 
good

“Improper bleaching ran be so 
unattractive, too”  .lean agreed 
“One has to be careful not to over
lap Fortunately. I do not have 
dark roots I am naturally a dish
water blonde, but if anyone is go
ing to make a big color change, 
it's best to go to a professional

Mrs E. G Christensen, color 
bearer, and Mrs Alice Trees s«t  
geant-at-arms

Members were extended an in 
vitation to the American Legion 
Auxiliary tea. which is set for 
Sunday from 3 until S at the Legion 
Hut

Plans were made for a Christ 
mas party at the VA Hospital, but 
the date is to be announced

Refreshments were served to ten 
members.

Thanksgiving Arrangements 
Shown For Spaders Garden

A program on Thanksgiving ta
ble arrangements was given for 
members of the Spaders Garden 
Club Thursday afternoon, when 
members met at the home of Mrs. 
Dewey Mark.

Three members, Mrs. ' C. A. 
Tonn, Mrs. Dale Smith and the 
hostess, each laid a table and pre
pared the arrangement in order 
for the others to note each step 
in assembling the centerpieces, 
wliich were made of dried and 
artificial fruit and leaves.

A red cloth was used for the 
table prepared by Mrs. Tonn. She 
based her work in natural drift
wood. and thistle, painted white, 
was combined with brier grass 
which was painted bright red. Out
standing in the piece was a minia
ture turkey, approximately five 
inches tall, made of feathers by 
Mrs. Tonn

A long, low natural wicker bas
ket was used for the arrangement 
fashioned by Mrs. Dale Smith, who 
used a light brown tablecloth. 
Naturally dried yellow and brown 
brown oak leaves extended over 
the ends of the container, which 
was centered with artificial fruits

in yellow and orange tones. Nuts 
held on colored pipe cleaners stood 
up among the fruit. An unusual 
point of interest was a large yel
low onion which was beginning to 
sprout. The accessory was a tur
key made of pine cones and pipe 
cleaners.

Arrangement for a buffet was 
chosen by the hostess, who used 
a brown cloth for her table. A 
large piece of natural driftwood 
formed the base which was backed 
by red wheat. Native wild red 
berries, along with orange bitter
sweet berries and leaves from 
wild oak, were used to fill in 
around the base. Tall wild blue-

berries followed the lines of 
the driftwood. Interesting additions 
were very large fuzzy crested 
California acorns and y e l l o w  
monkpods. The accessory to the 
side was an arrangement of or
ange pumpkin and yellow squash 
placed about the feet of a large 
ceramic pheasant, the colors of 
which were used throughout the 
table arrangement.

During the busuiess meeting a 
box of gifts for McKnight â n i-  
torium was completed, and the 
group voted to assist with the state 
hospital party for Christmas.

Mrs. W. D. Caldwell assisted the 
hostess in sendng refreshments.

•C?
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Morris Gays 
Have Several 
Visitors

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Gay, 625 State, are 
their daughter, Jo  Anne, and her 
friend, Celeste Musachio of Tuck- 
ahoe, N. Y.

Both girls have completed hos
pital training in the Navy’s school 
at Bainbridge Md., and hold the 
rank of hospitalman. They will 
leave for their station at the U. S. 
Naval Hospital in San Diego, 
Calif., in about 10 days

Another daughter of the Gays, 
Mrs. Dan Meek. Mr Meek and 
their son, Danny Neal, have re
cently moved hero from Houston. 
They were residents of Big Spring 
before going to Houston.

Credit Club Will Help 
With Hospital Party

At a luncheon meeting of the I Women and the Altnisa Club In the 
Credit Club Thursday the group party. The meeting was held in 
voted to give $25 for the Christ-¡the conference* room at the Cham- 
mas party to be held on a wzud ber of Commerce.

Mrs. Raymond Rlv’er, chairmanat the state hospital on I'iec. 19.
The club will join with the Amer

ican Association of University

Mrs. Lile 
W ill Head 
SS Class

Mrs Loyd Lile was elected pres 
ident of the Ruth Sunday School 
Class of the College Baptist Church 
Thursday evening at a dinner 

Hostesses for the Thanksgiving ron 
dinner, given in the G H. Hay
ward home, were Mrs Hayword,
Mrs Rots Bartlett and Mrs. W.
M Wyatt

Mrs. Johnny Johnson was elect
ed vice president: Mrs W. T. Rut
ledge was chosen msmber^hip vice 
provident, and Mrs. Bartlett was 
made secretary treasurer.

Social chairman is Mrs Hayden 
Harrell. Group captains are Mrs. 
Tommy J .  Compton. Mrs R. L. 
Hughey and Mrs. Wyatt 

The clast voted to give a basket 
to a needy family^at Thank.sgiving 
and at Christmas Mrs Fred Potts 
brought the deNOtion bated on the 
subject, “Bumps of Life "

The table, srith the dinner served 
buffet style, was laid in a lace 
cloth oxer pink satin. An arrange
ment of yellow mums and yellow 
candles completed the decorations 

Three guests were among the 
22 attending.

JUNIOR HIGH 
CARNIVAL IS 
POSTPONED
Harvest carnival at the Jun

ior High School has been post
poned until Monday night, ac
cording to an announcement 
made by the school today. Due 
to the weather conditions. It was 
deemed unwise to attempt t h e  
activity tonight.

Parents have been asked to do
nate cupcakes and sandwiches 
for the food booths which will be 
the only money raising project 
for the year.

Mrs. Abernathy Is 
Elected President 
Of Mary Marthas

Mrs R R Abernathy eriU head 
the Mary Martha Sunday School 
Class of First Baptist Church She 
was elected at a dinner meeting 
.-It the Wagon Wheel Restaurant 
Thursday evening

Also elected were Mrs H E 
Meador, vice president; Mrs. By- 

Neel, secretary • treasurer; 
Mrs. E . J .  Mann, assistant secre
tary, and Mrs. W. T. Abbott, 
group captain.

The members voted to donate 
articles for a Christmas basket to 
be given to a needy family; these 
win be brought to the Christmas 
party slated for Dee. 10 la the 
home of Mrs Abbott.

Mrs Abernathy gave the devo
tion. based on the arork of the 
Sunday School. A guest was Mrs 
Rebecca Kirkpatrick of Moran.

of the social committee, announced 
plans for the Christmas dinner 
party, to be given at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant on Dec. 16.

After the dinner, the club will 
go to the homo of Mrs. Loyd 
Wooten for dessert and a Christ
mas tree Names were drawn at 
the Thursday meeting for the ex
change of gifts.

The capsule fund was won by 
Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall. The next 
meeting will be held Dee 5; about 
30 were present for Ihuraday's 
session.

t •

12 INCHES
T A a

Toy Pony
A toy pony to delight the young

ster on Christmas morning! You’ll 
have as much fun making this 
cute fellow, as the little one will 
have playing with him No. 354 
has pattern pieces; sewing and 
finishing directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 4lg. Mid- 

(town Nation, New York 18. N. Y.

Bride-Elect's Colors 
Used At Tea For Her

Biue and white was the color 
scheme tor the bridal tea ^ven 
Thursday evening lor Patsy Gotch- 
er In the home of Mrs. Walker

kliss Gotcher, bridwelect of Leon 
Pettitt, is the oaughtar of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Gotcher. The prospec
tive bridepoom la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Pettitt. The couple 
will be married on Nov. 28 at the 
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ.

Cohoetesses with Mrs. WaDnr 
were Mrs. Jam es Baaits. LaFera 
Shook. Mrs. Marrin F n ae es, Mrs. 
r.arlaiid Conway and Mrs. HlHon 
Sherrod.

Mrs. Walkar received guests and

Fifth Grades Give 
Airport Program

The program for the P TA Air
port School wa.x given Thursday 
afli-moon by the two fifth grades 
under the siipervi.sion of Mrs. Jim 
Fngstrom and Mrs Margaret 
Cooper

Stephen Foster s music formed 
the background of the program, 
which included a sketch of hi.x 
Lfe and his musical selections. 
Mrs Cooper’.s room won the at 
tendance count.

Fifty-five were present, and 
Mrs C. R Roupe won the special 
prize.

Eagles Auxiliary 
To Serve Dinner

A turkey dinner will be served 
to memb^s of the Eagle Lodge 
and its sutiliary Saturday mght 
Ix'ginning at 7 30 according to 
plans completed at the auxiliary 
meeting Thursday night

All members of the families are 
urged to attend the social affair. 
Mona Winn of Hawthorne. C alif, 
was a guest at the meeting

Stevie Park Given  ̂
Party On Birthday

FORSAN — Stevie Park was 
honored on his eighth birthday an
niversary recently with a party in 
the second grade room at school. 
His mother. Mrs. Henry Park, was 
assisted by Mrs. Joe Hnlladay, 
teacher of the class.

Games were played and gifts 
were presented to the honoroe. Fa 
vors were whistles, bubble gum
and suckers.

• • •
It was reported that about $12.5 

was cleared at the Fall Festival 
Saturday evening at the school 
The affair was spon.sored by the 
P-TA.

Mrs. Belle Overton was hostess 
to the Pioneer Sewing Club Tues
day aftesTiooo. Eleven mem'bers 
attended. The next hoetess will be 
Mrs. D. W. Roberson.

Whites' Guest Goes 
To Midland Home

FORSAN — Mrs Maggie Pitt
man has returned to her home in 
Midland after a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jewell White, and
George.

Guests  of Mr. and Mrs Jesse 
Overton and Mrs Belle Overton 
have been Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  
Brand of LaGrange. Ga., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Tyree of Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. C L Gooch have 
had as their guests his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Gooch of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. L  M Duffw wore 
in Colorado City recently to at
tend the funeral of a relative.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Park went 
to Odessa Tuesday to see her 
mother, Mrs. J  J .  Watkins of 
San Angelo While visiting In 
Odessa. Mrs. Watkins had suffered 
a light stroke

Mrs. J .  N. Seward and Mrs. Leo 
Parker are attending the National 
P-TA Congress In Galveston this

About 13 women attended the 
meeting of the Fortan Home Dem
onstration Chib recently. When 
Mrs. Luther Stark and Mrs L. M. 
IDuffer gave a demonstration on 
making plantar logs.

Ceba Tri-Hi-Y Girls 
Set For Housework

Ceba Tri lli Y members are all 
rc.idy to help with your house
work They will be available on 
S.-iturday morning beginning at 0 
am  at the YMCA. This is an 
activity to raise money for the 
club and the high school age girls 
vrill babysit, clean house or any 
other household chores for 50 cents 
an hour.

Gay Hill 4-H Club 
Has Demonstration

How to rare for and clean an 
electric sewing machine was told 
to members of the Gay Hill 4-H 
Club when the 20 members met 
Wednesday morning at the 
school

Elizabeth Pace, demonstration 
agent, gave the program and In
formed the group of the electric 
safety demonstration that is slated 
for January.

Zenobia Club
Because of the Thanksgiving hol

iday next wreek. the Zenobia Chib 
has changed the time of meeting 
to Wednesday at 1 30 pm . at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Smith, 809 
West 18th

Ida Hughne 
Is New Back At The 

Bennette Bcaaty Balen 
And

lavttee Friends Te 
Dial AM 84I8S 

Fee AppelataMBi

1555
13-43

Casual Frock
Easy to wear and care for, and

Special Dates Are Announced By 
Council Of Church Women

Members of the C o u n c i l  ofinatrd, it was announced |of clothing taken to the center by
Church Women announced special Parents Night was held recently Mrs. Bernard FLsher, It will be 
dates at a meeting of the group I at the Westside Center, members di.stributed as needed
at the First Presbyterian Church

An installation service for new 
officers will be held on the regular 
fifth Monday meeting, Dec. 30. at 
9 30 a m. at the First Methodist 
Church

The World Day of Prayer was 
announced for Feb 33, 1958. The 
place and time are to be an
nounced later

a compliment for every woman. 
Button front casual to sew in a 
slimming stripe Choice of 
or three quarter sleeves.

No. 1555 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In sizes 13, 14, 18. 18. 20; 40. 42. 
Size 14, short sleeve. 4H yards of 
85-inch.

Send 25 cents In coins for this

Visitors And Trips
Reports from the committee for ¡Make Knott News

were told, and at the last monthly 
party given there. BO attended. It 
was announced' that the household 
supplies for the month of October 
were furnished by the Wesley 
Methodist Church 

Members also learned of the box

Following the meeting, refresh
ments were served by Mrs. W. G 
Wil.son J r , Mrs F. H Talbot and 
Mrs M C. Boyd

WASH
LOAD
DRYER
LOAD

MAYTAG
WASHORAMA

1788 GREGG

* Y m  C a a  W s t k
All Night"

Church World Service told that the 
short' duffel bags sent overseas contain

ed MO pounds of clothing. The 
shipping charge of $67.61 was do-

Tri-Hi-Y Dance
Bittern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 

arald. Box 438. Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y.

Don’t miss the new sewing man-, 
ual Home Sewing for '57—an in-, 
■piring pattern book filled with all-

Oate of the Tri HI Y dance 
was announced for 7:30 Saturday 
evening when the group met at 
the YMCA Monday evening. Jean 
Hammond gave the devotion for

_  ____ the members and four guests Mrs
season styles Gift pattern printed. Arch Carson. S a m  Rayburn. «
II Um  book 35 cent«. * Wayno Baaden and Bernard Raioi. > Sunday.

KNOTT—Recent guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat have 
been Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nealey 
of Gilmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Chri.stian of 
Big Spring were Sunday guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Harrell.

After a visit in £ ^ r ,  Mr and 
Mrs. Oliver Nichob and Mrs. 
Elsie Smith have returned home

Mrs. C. E. Taylor of Westbrook 
was a guest of Mrs. Herschel 
Smith and her son, J .  L. Oliver,

Make your aelection of 
toys right now while ae- 
lections are at their very 
best . . . <
USE OUR CONVENIENT 

LAYAWAY PLAN
A Small Detaall HaUa Amy T a j

S A N T A
r yu(j To 4

to yla n q J  
i u .  ^

n & n  H A R D W A R E
YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS

584 JOHN.kON We Olv# M H  Greea .Masaps

preaented tha honorat and Mrs. 
Gotcher, along with Mrs. Pettitt.

Misa Gotcher was attired tn a 
powder blue cotton knit aheath and 
her acceaaoriea were black. She 
wore a corsage of white chrysan
themums, presented to her by the 
hoste.sses

Guests were registeiwd by Mn.
Sherrod, and glfta srere dl^layed 
by Mrs. Francea.

At the Ua table were Mrs. Banks. 
Miae Shook and Mrs. Conway. A 
saml-drcle of whlta bells end fern 
was placed on the tabto. which 
had been covered in a white laoe 
cloth over bhie. In the ring stood 
a small bridal coupla. A cake 
froeted in blue and srhlte was 
served with punch from crystal ap- 
pointmenta.

The gueet list Included about 125.

Miss Holley 
Is Wed To 
C. Chapman

Before a background of fall flow
ers, Evelyn HoOey of Midland be
came tha bride of CarroO Wayno 
Chapm an-la the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents. He is the 
son of Mr. end Mrs. Jeff Chap
man. 909 West Sth.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and,Mrs. R. D. Holley of Clarks
ville. *

The Rev. Cedi Rhodes, pastor 
of the Westside Baptist Church, 
read the wedding vows in ths sin
gle ring ceremony.

Attending the couple were Sue 
Nsrrell of Midland and Owen Sel
lers of Big Spring. Miss Narrell's 
dress was s  fitted bodice and full 
skirt of beige. With it she wore a 
beige hat snd brown accessories.

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a pals blue cotton frock fashioned 
on shoath lines; her small hat was 
a matching shade of bhie. She 
wore a corsage of white carna
tions. Her gloves were white, snd 
her pumps and bag ware black 
patent

In the wedding tradition, she was 
wearing a lockst belongliig to a 
Midland friend: her bridal attire 
was new; ths had borrowed eotne 
earbobs from Mrs. Ebner Chsrpin 
of Midland, sod her gtrter was 
bhM.

The bride la a g r a d u a t a  of 
ClarkaviUe High School. The bride
groom. who was grsduatad from 
Big Spring High ^hool. attaoded 
Howard County Junior CoUan. He 
is now employ^ by King and Phil
lips Drilling Company.

Th# coupla will make a botna at 
808 South Woathsrford la Midland.

Check Range Level
Be sura jroar kttrhen rm m  N

levM. TMa wi^ cakM b ä n i  l i  '
the oven, and paacakes bakad 0«
a griddle, have the beat 
being even In s in .

ehsBMaC

HERALD WANT AOS 
G IT RISU LTI

Mij palstB detî htf
whBre pBktt«
it g iRELANps am i

A p u re  t a s t e  d e l ig h t .  

Irelend'e b len d e d elle leu t 

ep icee end Juley lean beef 

Into a tre a t fo r  any ta e te i

IRELAN D'S CHIU

i f

Phont AM 4-5232 419 MAIN 
BIG SPRIN(2. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO IXTRA CHARO«
mum's

Mrs. White Wins In 
Trim, Fit Contest

winner in the conteat of the Trim 
•ad Fit aeaa, which ended this 
morning at the YMCA. was Mrs 
OMrpe White, who was awarded 
• gift cartlflcaU from Lynn's 
Jeweiars. Thirty mombers were sn- 
roUed In the courte.

Th# course, designed especially 
for housewives, has been meeting 
aach day. Monday through Friday, ' 
at the Y for four weeks

Plans are for soother ciaas to 
begin after th# firet of the yeer.l

M IDLAND SYM PHONY ORCHESTRA
PRESENTS

YEHUDI MENUHIN
World-Rtnounad Violinist 

As Soloist

SATURDAY, NOV. 23rd 8:15 P.M.
M IDLAN D HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM
Tickets Avsilsbla 

At Ths Door
Pries«

$ 3  0 0 — $ 2  6 0 — l i s o

Men's Utility Shoe

Values to $9.95
Crepe sates — the tope 
are meda of doubla ^  A
laathar to giva 4^ M  Mr wr
testing wear.
SIzae 6-12, B-C-0.

A Thrifty Gift For Christmas Giving
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STERLING, GAIL VIE 
ON FIELD AT. FORSAN

Battle-wise Sterling City, coached by able W L ( Diddle) Young, challenges undefeated Gail at Forsan 
Saturday In a bi-district six-man foolbail game Kickoff time is 2 o clock.

Sterling is titlist of District 8 and the defending regional cljamp, Gail, is the kingpin of District 7. The 
CosTote tutor is Eddie James.

The game wa.s originally bookcnl for 8 o’clock tonight but’ was mo\ed back due to the bad weather. 
Gail averaged better than .V) points a game in going through nine games this year without a loss. The

Coyotes scored a total of 461 points. . „ , i .u
In one conference outing -  against Flower Grqve -  the Coyotes ran up 82 points Gail won the

**"rha*Coyotes have twice crowde-d more than 60 points onto the scoreboard. They beat Ira. 67-7; and

Chuck Taylor 
Resigns Post 
At Stanford

Mickey Mantle Wins 
MVP Prize Again

Klondike. 64-19.

1 I

Balancing Act 
Features

Carl Flynn is a remarkable 
entertainer in show business, so 
it's only natural that he will ac
company the remarkable Harlem 
Globetrotters as an added attrac
tion when the .Negro basketball 
wizards headline a huge program 
at Steer Gym here next Thursday 
night against the Washington Gen
erals

For a ycxith only 20 years old. 
the blond, handsome Flynn has 
made quite a name for himself 
as an amazing aerial hand-hal- 
ancer in the theatrical world Own
er-Coach Ahe Saperstein of the 
Globetrotters, always on the alert 
for extra-special artists of this 
type to accompany the team as 
added entertainers before and be
tween halves of games, spotted 
Carl doing hLs stuff on the na- 
tionaOy-televised "Chance of a 
Ijfetim e" show two years ago

Contacted by Saperstein. hlynn 
readily accepted a lucrative offer 
to travel with the Globetrotters 
this seascxi. and he has been ck> 
ing a fine Job of pleasing au 
diences

He has been featured in leadim: 
night clubs, theaters and hcXels and 
on numerous TV shows, partirsi 
larly in his astounding one fin 
ger stand He is looking to his af- 
filiation wdth the Globetrotters to 
further zoom his theatrical career

Tickets for* the all-star show 
priced at 62 aduh and so rent« 
student, are on sale at The Record 
Shop and Dibrell s Sporting Goods 
store

The Trotters' a p p e a r a n c e  is be 
Jng sponsored by th e  Big Spnng 
Junior Chamber of C o m m e T ce .

-.1
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In loop action, Gail kayoed 
Lcxip, 39-12; Dawson. .S8-6, Knott. 
.S5-12; and Ackerly, 48-14, a.s well 
as Klondike and Flower Grove. 
The Coyotes lashed Giirden City, 
34-8. which al.so lust to Sterling 
City, .S9-.34, in a conference tilt

In other conference games, Ster- 
|Iing whacked Water Valley, 48-26; 
For.san. 41 16; Christoval, 63 38;

' and Mertzon, 4.3-26
Mertzon was favored to succec*d 

'sterling a.s champion but proved I no match for the Kagles.
Wilhur Stone. 170-pounder, is the 

big man in the Sterling attack He 
gc-t.s valuable a.ssi.stance from 
such boys a.s Curtis Vaughn. Wil
bur Stone. Jim  Davis. Wayne 
Drennan. Nathan Morris. Melvin 
Foster, Robert Quintana and Tony 
Allen.

All-district Reuben Vaughn pace 
Gail

Others due to be in uniform for 
the Coyotes include Dugan Hanks. 
Don Franklin, Steve Stephens, 
Wayne Cooley. Carroll Ramsey. 
Ronnie Poe. Terry Miller, Wilson 
Walker, l^rry Doyle. Charlie Dcxl 
son, Steve Dennis. .Neal Brinson, 
Harold Steadmim. Ralph Williams, 
Bill Buchanan, Lloyd Raimey. 
Ray Wallon, Jerry Staggs. James 
Massingill. Jerry  Reddell. Norman 
Ledbetter, Travis Walker and Son
ny Anderson

GRID RESULTS
C B tB v b *  SD N r w ^ r n r  7 

'  ArfcwnMta A 4 M 33 . O uM hU ft •
P u fM  Sound SI. B n t u h  C o lu m b ia  •

7 o t  O b a tS* 4  M mderM w  • «It«)
‘ B «vk>r Frofth 7 R ir «  frew h 7 
I I T#«BrkBTB J C  39 C m ! kli»BU*:p|)< J C  9 

M IH M IL B O T  rCM3T « A L L  R r s i  LT H  
B f  T% #  A e # »cls l# 4  P r r M  

I Cl Pa*o Auattn II. Cl IHwo 19 
 ̂ C o n  W orts 12. F o rt Worth North

su w  7
D b IIm  JrfTrrB on 13 Woodrow Wtl-

, aori 13
D oJ:m  Crooior T r r h  29 N ortS  D s lU a  • 
Hotgaton Som  H o u itcn  19 . H m u ln n  M ltbr 9 
AiiiiUn T r o v u  32 . Corpua C h rU tl Q b it o U 9 

, O or.ond Dtom ood M ill 9
sa v iT  rOOTBALL

M %9 T W  A M O riM od F r» «a
^  <lh A rm y F l o f  F o o lb a il T o o ro rr  la

I A lbe^eorkeo
< F o a H b  ra a a d  loaoro' b ro rh o li

K lU ron 32 NrooS M odico; C m t r r  9 
F )  horn Nouaton • F t RtUa 0 

¡ lo o m *  b ro rb # l f a o r W r ^ o o l:
K t IW n  29 . F t  S a m  Nouoion 9

By JACK .STEVENSON
P.\U) ALTO, Calif. i^^Popular 

Chuck Taylor, Stanford's football 
head man the past seven seasons, 
finishes out his coaching career 
tomorrow and then helps hunt for 
hi.s successor.

The 37-year-old redhead, one o l ' 
the hottest exponents of the for-' 
ward pass and wide-open foot
ball, will become assistant direc
tor of athletics

•Announcement that he is ouit- 
ting as football coach at his alma 
mater and would take up new 
duties a.s right-hand man to Ath
letic Director A1 Masters came 
yesterday, just two da vs before 
the traditional big game here 
with California.

With a record as head coach 
of 39 victories, 29 defeats and 2 
ties, Taylor came under no pres
sure to resign but had stated pre
viously that he never had planned 
to make coaching football a life
time career.

He has t>een one of Stanford’s 
most popular coaches Although 
he said he hoped there would be 
no melodrama connected with his 
stepping out as coach, quarter
back J a c k  Douglas declared, 
"W e're going to win the big game 
for h im "

.Addressing 7.noo students last 
night at a rally. Taylor extolled 
Douglas as ' the best quarterback 
I've ever coached," and said he 
deserved All America ranking 
"although he probably won’t get it 
as we re not an all-winning team 
this year ”

Stanford has a .V4 record this 
season with a 3-3 in the Pacific | 
Coast Conference

Taylor told reporters his coach-1 
ing caresT was definitely ended,  ̂
"but the opportunity to work with ' 
Al Masters in promoting intercol-' 
legiate competition is one I treas
ure and look forward t o "

Speculation immediately turned 
to Taylors' successor in the job j 
that’s reported to have paid $15,- 
000 annually One of the first 
names on the rumor list was Pete 
Kmetovic. now an assistant. ,

Kmetovic and Taylor were team -. 
mates on the "Wow Boys" team 
that won the 1941 Rose Bowl game 
from Nebra.ska

CAGE RESULTS

By.JO E REUTILER 
NEW YORK OB-Mickey Mantle 

of the New York Yankees w a s  
voted the American League's 
most valuable player of the 195’? 
season today by •' 
t h e Baseball 
Writers Assn, of 
America.

It was the sec
ond s t r a i g h t  
.MVP award for 
the star center 
fielder but. un- 
like IS.'ie, when , ^
he . swept t h e .MANTLE 
board.s, (Killing the maximum 336 
(Kiints. .Mantle barely beat out 
runner-up Ted Williams of Boston 
and Roy Sievers of Washington. 
Mantle had 2.33 (Kiints, W’illiams 
209 and Sievers 20«)

Mantle had only six first - place 
votes. C()mpari‘(l with five for Wil
liams and four for Sievers, but 
none of the 24 v ofing baseball 
writers named him lower than 
fourth.

Mantle. Williams and Sievers 
were named on every ballot, as

Former SW Stars 
In Pro Feature

The (Kiwerful Cleveland Browns, 
leaders of the Eastern Profession
al Football l.K*ague, fake on the 
Ik)s Angeles Rams of the Western 
Division in Sunday’s nationally tel 
evised game

The telecast over the Columbia 
Broadcasting System. co-s()on 
sored by .American Petrofina, can 
he seen in this area over Station 
KIN)Y-TV Big Spring

Cleveland had to <t)me from be
hind last w«vk to gain a tie with 
the Washington Redskins, while 
the Rams were eking o«it a hard- 
earned victory over the cellar- 
dwelling Packers

Featured in the game will be 
such former SiHithwcst Conference 
stars as Jack Pardee, Texas A4M 
All America, and Del Shofner of 
Baylor, both playing their first 
years of pro hall, the veteran Bud 
McFadin of Texas I ’nivcrsity, 
Pr«*ston Carpenter of Arkansas, 
and Don 'Tiny) Goss of SMU.

was Nellie Fox of the Chicago 
White Sox, who finished fourth 
with a surprising five votes for 
first place and 193 (xzints. Gil Mc- 
Dougald of the Yankees, com
manded the four other first-place

Eagles Launch 
Play Tonight

ACKERLY iSC) — The Ackerly 
Eagles o()en their 1957-58 basket
ball season here tonight against 
Dawson.

Coach Cliff Prather has 25 boys 
out for practice, six of whom 
are lettermen.

Veterans returning are Royale 
Lewis, 6-fc>et-3'/» junior; Phil Wal
lace. 6-2 .senior; Jam es Saveli. 6-2 
junior; Joe Cook, 6-0 senior; An- 

, cel Harry. 5-11‘i  senior; and Jer- 
iry Iden, 5-9 soph

Three other lettermen — Larry 
Peterson, Benny Kunkle and Bus
ter Grigg—have not yet recorted 
because of injuries sustained in 
football.

Peterson is a senior with two 
letters to his credit. Kunkle and 
Grigg are one-year lettermen and 
are classified as juniors.

Prather is doubtful that Peter
son will be able to play this sea
son.

Wallace has won three basket
ball letters at Ackerly. l^ewis, Sa- 

I veil and Cook are two-year letter- 
i men while Harry and Iden have 
•each lettered one year

The coach is expecting such 
squadmen as Bryan Adams, 6-1; 
Donald Gibson. 6-0; and Weldon 
Menix, 5-9. to bid for regular (>o- 
sitioas. Adams and Gibson are jun
iors while Menix is a freshman.

slugging percentage.
Sievers, in his ninth year in the 

majors, finally came into his own. 
The 31-year-old outfielder hit .32 
home runs and drove in 114 runs 
to win both titles.
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San Diego Eleven 
In Shrimp Bowl

GALVESTON f) — The San Di
ego Marines will be one of the 
teams in the Shrimp Bowl h«>re 
Dec 15. Their op(>on(*nts probably 
will be Bolling Air Force of Wash
ington. D C

Chestnut Is Upset 
By Mexican Ace

LOS ANGELES Of -  A local 
matchmaker began beating the 
tub today for a featherweight title 
between cham(>ion Hogan (Kid) 

, Bassey and Mexico’s Ricardo • Pa- 
Jjarito) Moreno , who scored a 

slashing upset victory last night 
over Ike Chestnut.

JAM ES L IT TLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

votes, finished fifth with 165 
points. ,

It was the fourth time in his 
brilliant career with the Red Sox 
that Williams finished second. He 
won the award in 1946 and 1949.

Vic Wertz, slugging Cleveland 
first baseman, finished sixth with 
61 points. He was followed by 
Frank Malzone, Red Sox third 
baseman. 58; Minnie Minoso, Chi
cago outfielder, 55; Jim  Running, 
Detroit pitcher, 46; and Al Kaline, 
Detroit outfielder, 40.

Twenty-s e v e n  players were 
named in the voting. New York 
placed eight, Chicago five, Detroit 
four, Boston, three, Kansas. City, 
Cleveland and Baltimore two and 
Washington one.

Mantle enjoyed a banner season 
although it did not quite measure 
up to his sensational (>ower hit
ting of the previous year when he 
captured the triple crown 'batting, 
RBIs and home runs). His .365 
batting a v e r a g e ,  although 12 
(Mints higher than his '56 mark, 
was not good enough to win the 
championship Neither were his 
34 home runs nor his 94 runs bat
ted in He missed much of the 
final three weeks of the season, 
however, because of serious case 
of shin splints.

Williams enjoyed one of the 
greatest season—if not the great
est—of his remarkable career. At 
the age of 39, the great slugger 
captured his fifth battiu>- title 
with a mark of 388, his highest ! 
since topping 400 in '41 He ham I 
mered 38 home runs although he, 
too. mis.sed three weeks of the sea-1 
son. and (xzsted a fabulou.s 731 I
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"DRIVE IN WINDOW” 
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Shotguns 137.75 To 157.75 
New Model 22 Cal. 
Automatic Rifle . . . .  69.95

1$ 
StonOarO

Browning

Hand 
Guns 

29.95 Up

All Models Available 
Terms Available

Give Him A Browning 
Gift C ertificate ...

Big Spring Hardware
Its Main

CARL FLYNN

Angry Frogs Block Path 
Of Rice Flock To Bowl

FORT WORTH Tex .F -  The 
Rice express moves In here to
morrow hoping la remain on the 
track to the Cotton Bowl by 
crushing angry Texas Christian

It'a the next to laat step for the 
Owls in the drive toward at leant 
a tie for Ute Sewthwest Conference 
foolbaO championship. A tie would 
give Rice the host Cotton Bowl 
spot .

Disillusioned Texas Christian, 
out of the race and out of even 
howl considrratioo. wiO be seek
ing a salvaging victory

The Homed Frogs throw the 
conference's f i n e s t  defense 
against the league's top offense

Rice last week climbed into the 
driver's seat by tumbling Texas 
AAM 7-4 Now AAM must beat 
Texas Thanksgiving Day to gain 
a tie for the title should Rice erin 
its two remaining games—against 
Texas Christian and Baylor next 
week.

Since Rice beat AAM in regular 
season play, it would get the Cot
ton Bowl host s(K>t in the event 
of a tie

Rice comes up to this imfiortant 
game with its great quarterback 
and hero of the triumph over Tex
as AAM, King Hill, sfiorting a 
broken nose suffered in practice 
Wednesday But Coach Jess Neely 
hat assured everybody Hill will 
be able to play at full speed.

The hig Owl quarterback is the 
total offense leader of the confer
ence, showing 1.020 yards. 740 of 
it by pa.ssing. He is the key man 
in a Rice offense that has gob
bled up 334 5 yard.s (ler game.

The game matches the league’s 
top offensive star with the lead
ing ground gainer, Jimmy Shof
ner, who leads In ball carrying

with 576 yards Shofner Is the big 
gun in a TTU ground attack that 
has averaged 240 6 yards per 
game

Don't Miss The

COST YOU LESS ON
Y JO B -NEW  *58

FORD TRUCKS
■ Here noŵ —America’s new
est, most modem tm eks-the 
'VI Fords! This year Ford 
-fields" over 300 models from 
Pickups to tandem-axle Heav
ies. And every one is designed 
modem, buik tough — to do 
your trucking Jobs b etter, 
Msier, and at lower cost!

Dibrell's
M6 Gregg

Record Shop
t l l  Main

Proger's
1M E. 3rd

Adulti $200
Students........... 90c

THURS., NOV. 28 
7:30 P.M.

— f
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K B S T  
The

li Fidelity 
Stotion In 
Big Spring

MOOIRa MM 
I 6NIHIHM
Ford Ranchero, the 
pickup style leader, 
cnmhtnee Ford Rench 
Wagon comfort with 
real truck m utcle- 
raniet over half a ton.

MODIRN HIW HCKUrS
Extra-w ide Sty leside body, 
shown here, is standard at no 
extra cost I There are 3 body 
styles, nine nnodels.

O N LY  FORD TRUCK
g iv e «  y o u  a l l  th e s e  

m o d e rn  " c o t l  l e s s "  fe o tu r e s i

rAA.r,

HIW eAPACITY! txtre-
wi8« S«rl*>>d« body Iwi 
23 X « e r t  laodieoct 
than any cemeelitiv* 
gickspi l i f s s i l  lead- 
ipocs per dallarl

HIW, lAlY MIDI I ler-
pocl O-Croph (tf>i prove 
the« modem Ford (ruck 
l■<pentien give« Ike 
imoo'hetl ride of any 
otfior pictw pl

Niw row im  Now-
powtrfvl, moro rugged 
V I  orrginoe. Only ford 
offoa ocorremicol Short 
tirolio dotigrt in bo'k 
Six and V-l.

NEW COMFORT, OAFI-
TY I Drivtriiod Cob hoi 
tuipondod podoli. inbeord 
flop, llfogvord ••ttring 
wheel, Double-Grip doer 
locki and dual hoodlighH.

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
3rd At Johnson Your' Dtoltr Diol AM 4-7424

“ How do we get such flavor?”

cot n iw  TNOiieson u s i a m  CHiieeuw or ng touo uinuoei d>stiu [>i(S 
n«ToguPN(o I« rtom or oei or (UMtoai t sneug «w khouju

“In making our premium Bourbon 
we never use artificial cost-cutting 
methods. We age our mellow

i  Ic
7 full years in special 
fresti-airwarehouses.lt’s 
how our flavor gets 
timed to perfection!"

100 PROOF. NTTLES-III90W1 
06 PROOF« ucMTOi. lowEi rticto
gIN TU CR V ST1IAISN T SOUaSOM W N ISRIY 
•UMHOW o r m u t m o  w . io m s v n j j . gy.
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LOOKING 'EM
Í Whh Tommy Hart

OVER
Tb* trainer ol on* of our oallafa football ehiba tails tha story 

about a oraek bunting dog named Coiich who was tha prida and Joy 
of his OHM.

“l o  was tha aMst saagbt<artar aaach fsiag .” tha tralaar said. 
**Sa aarar fallad to load tha baatars to a fall bag and ha baaame 
au ra faaMas aaab jraar.

‘*Thaa a  gaaat sbawtd ap at tha haatlag M g o  aao day aad 
was shaokad ta boar that Caaab was no laagar avallablo.

*' ‘Why naif* aahad tba gaaat. *Caaeh Is tha graatast af tbam 
all. What bappanadf

"  ‘Yes.* replied the dog’s owaar sadly. ‘Bat, a few moaths age. 
Bomaaaa callad him Head Caaeb . . .  aad all ba*s done slate Is sit
arouad ea his kaaaehas aad bark at tha other daga.* ••

» • • •
Tha United Press insists Paul (Bear) Bryant will quit at Texas 

AhM Jan. 2 to accept employment as head coach at the University 
of Alabama.

I ’ll belisva that whan it happens.
Thera's no doubt but that Bryant's roots are in Alabama. His wife 

hails from Birmingham and bis stap^athor works there.
• • • •

A party callad this window from Baytown the other ayem, wanting 
ts know if there was anything to the story that Jerry Graves once 
took part in 37 tackles while playing for Big Spring.

The man said ha was having a hard time convincing sonw of his 
friends such a thing occurred. Ha thought it was against Plainview 
during Jerry 's senior year.

The petitioner had the number right — it probably is a record for 
Texas high school football — but the wrong game. It was agsinst 
Lubbock Monterey, not Plainview.

Braves made the initial contact on enemy ball carriers 29 times 
that night and was in on eight other tackles.

Despite his great performance, Big Spring lost the game, 26-7.
• » • •

When Charley Krueger, Texas AáM's great tackle, graduated 
from high school at Caldwsdl, only one college, Arlington State, offered 
him a scholarship.

• • • *
Milton Ham, Snyder's great end who w m  making TCU quite a 

hand before suffering a broken Jaw, saw his weight drop from IS6
to IM after suffwing the mishap.

• • • •
My hopes ride with Ablleae bet I still believe Amarillo High 

will win Is their Clase AAAA pUyeff test sex* nsoath.
I do think, however, that AbOese has played a tesgher schedale 

than have the .Saadlee. Aad then there U that pelse that cernes 
frem belag ap there so leag .  . .

Amarllle reeeatly raa ap ao fewer than M first dowse ea a
fairly peteat Labbeefc High riab.

• • • •
When Tommy Bolt, the terrible tempered golfer, was dismissed 

recently as pro at the Knollwood Count^ Club la Los Angeles, the 
fallow who gave him the bad news was Benea Hamilton.

That’s the same fellow who helped Stanford University beat SMU 
in the Rose Bowl game at Pasadena Jan. 1, 1936.a a a a

Jimmy Doyle, the Cleveland scribe, picked his All-America foot
ball team early. It included:

Ends: B r^ n o ld  (Kaatucky) and Moonover <Miami).
Tackles; Nlsecopple (William A Mary) and Gimme (DePauw).
Guards: Wyda (Wake Forest) and Vusyefferin (Cincinnati).
Center: Effebee (Detroit).

Quarterback: Speerituve (Notre Dame).
Halfbacks: Philterlch (VanderbUt) and Toe (Maine).
Pullback* Holy (Toledo).

• • • •
In event you’re planning on watching the television game between 

SMU and Baylor tomorrow. Big Spring’s Carlisle (Frosty) Robison 
wlU be wearing No. n  for the Mustangs.

Abilane’a Jim  Welch, who's also with the Ponies, will have on No, 
40. His feOow-townsman. Sam Candle, will don Jersey No. 68 for the 
same team. Ray Masters, who fought some titanio struggles with 
Roblseo while with Brown wood. Is No. 44 for SMU while Lon Slaughter 
of San Angelo sports No. 46.

For Baylor. Kannoth Halms of Anson will have on No. 14, Jim  
MUlerman of Abilene No. 2S. Bobby Jack  Oliver of Abilene No. 76 
and Levelland's Oarey Lawhon No. 12.

IN TCU GAME

Rice Owls Slight 
Grid Favorites

By HAROLD V. RATUFF
AiiMUUd Ptm* SporU BSMef

The Rice Owls, who never start' 
ed to move until the stretch, try 
(0 hold their advantage Saturday 
in a battle with Texav (Christian 
as the headliner of the waning 
Southwest Conference football 
race

Needing to win their two re. 
maining games to become the Cot* 
ton Bowiriiost team, the Owls face 
their old rivals the Homed Frogs 
at Fort Worth as though it were 
for the championship

Actually it’s a stepping stone to 
at least a share of the title. If 
Rice is successful Saturday, it will 
draw abreast of Texas AAM in 
(he eonferenee race and the ulti
mate decision will come next week 
when the Aggies play Texas and 
the Owls close out against Baylor.

A tie for the title between Rice 
aad AAM would give the (Cotton 
Bewl spot to tho formor, since it 
hast aJ iM 7-4 Inst vreek

Rico w u  floundering around un
til two weoks ago, when it alapped 
Arkanaas and showed ita defense 
had caught up wHh Its wild-eyed 
offense.

Some 10,000 will turn out at Fort 
Worth to watch Rloe try to beat 
Texas Christian for the first time 
In throe yoere.

Two more games are on tho 
schedule but mean nothing except 
to Injured fee lli^ . Berior and 
Southern Methodist, playing for 
the fun of it since bota are out 
of the championship race, get to
gether at Waco.

Arkansas, also one of the also- 
rans and in a three-game slump, 
closet the season against Texas 
Tech, a member of the conforanoe 
but not competing for the cham
pionship. at Little Rock.

Rice is a narrow favorite over 
Texas Christian while Artansas Is 

I a two-touchdown choice o\*er Tex
as Tech.

Southern Methodist and Baylor 
are rated even In their regionally 
televised game at Waco 

Crowds totaling more than 7I.- 
000 a rt antidpeted for tho three 
games, with 27.500 at Little Rock 
and 20.000 at Waco 

One out of three was the record 
last week, which was less than 
mediocre, but there isn't much 
more to go and tho avsrage can’t 
be lowered greatta:

Rie*-T e X a s Christian — Can't 
form bo followed Just once, 
pleats? Rice by a touchdown.

Baylor-Southern Mathodi.st — 
Don Meredith is quite a problem; 
too big for Baylor, anyway.

Arksneae-Texas Tech — Arkan
sas. but it won’t be easy.

Jorgensen Meets 
Bastiste Tonight

BEAUMONT uR -  Paul Jorgen
sen, Port Arthur's high ranking 
featherweight, will nvoet Manuel 
Rastista, 126-pounder from San 
Francisco, in a lO-round bout here 
Tueoday night

Bastiste has 50 fights on his rec
ord and has met such outstanding 
men as Red Top Davis^_________

Discusses Trade
Billy Martin, a key figure In the 
Kansas CUy-Detreit 13-player 
trade, gestaret as he talks long 
dlstaaco to Detroit efftrlals frem 
hU Kaneaa City hotel a f t e r  
learalag of the swap. Martin aald 
bn would domnnd n ensh lettln- 
menl from tho A’s ns part nf the 
deal which ts sending him to De> 
tra it (AP WIrepbeto).

Krueger Listed 
Among Top Men 
On Star Poll

I^ W  YORK m  — Alex Knrmn, 
Iowa’s 1956 All-America tackk ; 
Kentucky’s Lou Michaels and 
Georgia Toch'a Don Stophenson, 
second-team aelectiona a year 
ago, and Charles Krueger of Tex
as AAM, a thiiri team cbolce, all 
a r t  among the loading proepieeta 
for tho 1987 All-America football 
tonm.

Threo of tho four are tackles, 
which complicates the buslnam of 
trylag to aoloct the best team.

Those four aren't the only enndi- 
datea or neceaaarily the best pros
pects among tha nation's oollege 
linemen. In a lata-season rundown 
by regional boards, no fewer than 
41 linemen were listed as out
standing prospects for the seven 
available poaitlons.

The Associated Pram All-Amer
ica team, to be announced Due. 5, 
is based on performancea over the 
entire season. The final evahution 
Is made after regional hoarde. 
compoeed of sporta w ritsn  and 
spartaonaterx and rHUreeantfng 
every region and maior oonfor» 
ence, have rated the playtre they 
conaider tha best.

The best mennsd line poaitloas 
appear to be the end and guard 
spots. Tho nnmm of 14 guards and 
I I  ends vrare submitted by the 
regional boards Uilx weak.

To retain his AU-Amartca rat- 
lag, Karrae will hnvo to boat out 
not only Midiaols and Kniogw (a 
tough Job In Itself) but such strong 
players as Navy's Bob Refftaydor, 
who has made a great shovriag at 
tackle after starting tha season at 
canter; Tom Toping of Duko, 
Gene Hlckerson of Mississippi; 
Jim  MrCnsker of Pittsburgh, Bill 
Laoka of UCLA and Troy Barboo 
of Stanford.

JAYHAWKS KICK OFF 
SEASON SATURDAY

Harold Davis sands his Howard 
County Junder CoUego baskathaU 
team Into action for the first 
time hart iaUuday night, at 
which time the locals host newly 
formed Lubbock Christian College. 
Game time is 8 o'clock.

The Jayhawlu are practically an 
all-new outfit. Only hold-overs 
from last year are Larry Glore, 
6-1 lad from Potoei, Mo., who won 
himaelf a regular berth toward 
tha jo d  of Um season; and M  Al
vin Cohom, from Lemma.

This is the aarllast «tart in his
tory for tha Hawks. Davis ar
ranged an early tost bocauso the 
local high school football team 
andod ita saason laat weekend.

Lubbock Christian College may 
not be capablo of giving the Hawks 
too severe a test. For that reason, 
Davis may try any number of 
combinations in efforts to get the 
Hawks ready for Sayre, Okla.. 
which comes here next Tuesday 
night for an exhibition.

Biggest name among the new
comers on the local cl(2> is Benny 
Carver of Boxie, a S-6 speedster 
who was named to the Associated

Presa all-state club a year ago. 
He recently was named co-cap
tain of the team, although he is 
only a frmhman

Others who will be in uniform 
for the Hawks include Gilbert ^11, 
6-4, from Meadow; Bill Borries, 
6-3, Miami, F la.; Doug Burrage.
5- 10, Handley; Frank Hardesty,
6- 1, Big Spring; Bobby Horton, 
5-10, Meadow; Donald Lovelady, 
5-U, Big Sm'ing; Jesse McEI- 
reatb, 8-8, Big Spring: Jerry  Me- 
Peters, AO, Hobbs-, N. M.; Mike 
Musgrove, AlO, Big Spring; Del
bert Shirty, A2, Lorington, N. M.; 
Dale W o o ^ ff, 6-8, Handley; and 
Tommy Zinn. A3, Irving, along 
with Cflore and Cohorn.

Davis lost 14 players from the 
team that won 20 while losing only 
eight. Biggest losses xrere Mike 
Powell, the leading scorer; A1 
Kloven and Charles Clark.

The Jayhawks will be a (airly 
short ball club, compared to other 
years. The starting lineup will av
erage about A2.

averaged 10 points a game 
his aenior year at Meadow and 
was named to tho ail-stata taam.

He also plsyed in tha north-south 
game at Dallas.

Borriee played freehman ball at 
Florida State last year.

Admisaiona prices (or the gamo 
have been set at 75 cents (or ad
ults and 35 cents for students. 
Season tickets will also bo sold at 
tho box office, for those who do- 
sire them.
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Dozen Conference Titles 
Go On Line This W eek

I r  The Aueslstad Praia 
A dosen district championships

fo on the line Friday night aa the 
exae schoolboy football raoo outs 

to tho stata ptayoffa in its upper 
dvialooa.

At the sanM tlmo the fight for 
•tata champlonahlpa gets under 
way in the lower divisiona.

Twelve champions have been de- 
tarmlned in CLssx AAAA, two of 
thorn Thursday night as Dallas 
Crosier Tech won Its 10th straight 
game with a 3AO crushing of North 
DalUi and Houston Sam Houston 
with a 20-0 triumph over Houston 
Mllby.

Previously, Abileot, tho defend
ing state chitn^on; E l Paso Aus- 
tta, Amarillo, Fort Worth Paschal, 
Dallas Hi^tland Park, Texarkana, 
Houston BoUalre. Galena Park. 
Austin and San Antonio Jefferson 
had sacked up crowns.

Friday night (our titles go on 
the line:

Wiciüta Falls vs. Grand Prairie. 
Port Arthur vs. Beaumont South 

Park.
Corpus Chrlstl Ray vs. Corpus 

Chriatt Miller.
San Antonio Burbank vs. Laredo. 
AbUeoo plays ita final game of 

the dlstria campaign and will be 
seeking its 47th straight victory. 
The Eagles meet Sao Angelo 

Friday night LoraDand plays 
Tittiefitod, Kcrmit meets Brosnv 
field. McKtamay hatties Oainaa- 
vlUe. Kilgore c U a ^  with Glade- 
water, Oebume Ennis, El
Campo mseta Bay Qty and San 
Antonio Ediaon scraps Kerrvillo 
for more district crosms.

The final oao will be detennined 
Saturday with UvaMa meeting Dei 
Rio.

In tho first round of tho state 
playoffs in Class AA and Class A 
they pair liks this:

CLASS AA
FRIDAY—Dimmltt vi. Loekney 

at Plainview ( n i ^ ) .  Perryton vs. 
Sejrmour at ChUoreu. Electra vs. 
Lewisville at Denton (night), Rich
ardson at Tonell (night), Bonham 
at Atlanta (night). Jasper at Mar
lin (night), Crtddinga at Gensalea

TOMMY HART
Sports Editor of Ilia 
Big Sprifig Masold
PREDICTS

N O W
Authorbad

CUMMINS
DIESEL

•  Parts •  Sarvica
•  Pactery Trained

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

SA LBi AND m c B

Wi.vlL CELLAR

Wine la what you drink with a meal to 
bring the flaror out. It is a relaxing agent, a 
delicious eon^iement lo anything it is taken 
with, end aa aid to digMtion. When you have 
a special occasion to cclobrate with a fine 
dinner, do your fusata ■ favor. Serve a de
licious imported table wine

(night), BellviUe st Liberty (night) 
Deer Park at West Columbia 
(night), Belton at Brady ( n i^ ) ,  
HebbronviUe at Marcedea (nlgnt): 
SATURDAY—Ranger vs. Hamil
ton at Stephenville. Goliad at San 
Antonio Sam Houston.

CLASS A
FRIDAY—LeFors at White Deer 

(night). Ralle vs. Friona et Plaio- 
vew, Merkel at Sundown. Mason 
at Albany (night), Wilmer-Hutch- 
ins vs. C o o ^  at Commerce 
(night), Gaston at Edgewood 
( n i ^ ) ,  Clifton at Mart (night), 
Madlsaovillo vs. Garrison at Nac- 
ofdochas (night). East Chambers 
VI. Ibmball at Dayton (night), 
Bastrop st Eagle Lako (n i^ > , 
Schortx-Cibolo at Pearsall (night), 
Jourdanton vs. Hallettsvillo at Lu
ting (night); SATURDAY—Otoña 
at Alpino (night), Crowell vs. Hen
rietta at Wichita Falls (night), 
Lindan vs. White Oak at Longview. 
(ni|^). Bishop vs. Los Fremoe 
at HarUngtn (night).

• • • • • • • • • •

SPKIAL
ONE DAY ONLY 

STORE OPENS 
AT 8 AAA,

LARGE GROUP 
VERY FINE QUALITY

CORDUROY
S U C K S

Token from our regular stocks. A  
good value at the regular price. 
A  tremendous value Soturdoy only 

REGULARLY 6.95

3 . 9 3
T iim ilM sk  STOW

10M II M

M SUPREME HALTS EMlINE WEAR
this new kind o f oil will do more for joar  . 
car than any other—or vour money back!

Moe

N ew  e z c lu e iv e  D e te r f ie n t*A o tio n  C om p o u n d in g  keep# en
gine# ao clean , guarda them  so well, ca re  la s t y ears longer!

T r i p l e - g r a d e  p r o t e c t io n :  G iv es fa s t  s t a r t s ,  in s ta n t cold- 
w aathar lu brication  like a light oil; acta  like medium-weight oil in 
ord inary  driving and protecta  like heavy oil in hot, long runa.

C u ta  f r ic t io n  d r a g  to increase horsepow er aa much aa 15% , 
aave up to  1 gallon o f gaa in every  8 .

P ro v e d  In th e  B ig  R u n  . . . over 51,0(X) milea o f  the W set’s 
toughest roads, from  A laska to  M exico . . .  and proved by hun
dreds o f  thousands o f aatisfled usara;

M O N EY-B A C K  G U A R A N T EE
Your firs t crankcaae-fUll o f R P M  Suprem e is guaranteed in 
w riting. I f  you’re  not aatisfled, ita full purebaaa price will ba 
rafttndad. T r y  R P M  Suprem e today!

B B -fole« bommr t a n  of yoirr c o r-  
bHmg y o a  *1» M fIT  0« IV

STANDARD Oil. COM

m a m á
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TROOBLE ONE OF \
THESE PAYS, CLEO/ '

TIMING ME ONCE 
MORE ‘

1

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

1501 Lancaster.  - A A -  VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE 4 EXCHANGE 
$ j | | | 9 5  AND UP—On Naw EUREKAS Plus Big Trad*-lnt

Bargoint In Lotatt Modal Utad CI*onart, Guaranteed. 1 B Ik . W e st  G re 9 9  
Guorontead Service For All Makes— Rant Claonert, SOc Up p b oae  A.M 4- a i i
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/4
a
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MAN WDULO LEAO A SORRY U F F  
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3 TbeifiNMÎ[stfÎHTiN',
tVAvPiiCK
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WHAT ON AIRTH
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PAIO HER NO M̂IND
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B l( .Spiiaf 
Hardware

<

115 119 MAIN STREET

Is Here To Lay-Away
Wonderful Presents For My Entire 

Family Down At . . .

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
_____________________________________________  DIAL AM 4 5265

The Thrill That Comes Once In A Lifetime 1
«/•I ! rv^f 
A h  x j r -  
Tow »i

i_I2.

Ttie eoMPUMCf^T,
Atto COttAJG F Y V ^
OME "To o  YrbuMô TÒ 
,FiysTT>ef<---- e—

T h e  H e r a l d ’s

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  P a g e

O f

T o p  C o m te s

Crossword Puzzle
A c e o s s

1. Mark of a
wound 

5. Tire 
9. Bovin«

IX Step 
13. Search 
14 Topar 

homminB- 
bird

15. Anricnt 
17. Port 
19 F ir ra m  
2a  Mute 
21. Soft: muaic
24. Interweave
25. Requenti 
28 Laiwa

lizard 
27. Public 

carriage 
30. Brazilian 

coin

S l.L a it
32. Palm leaf 
33 Sea eagle
34. Retired
35. Preni
36. Sun díYk
37. Foretold 
.tA. Happy

expressions 
41. Hobby 
42 Dominant 

feature 
43. Lea. t̂
47. Unrefined 

metal
48. RussianmL̂ .
50 Glacial 

.mow
51 Hebrew 

proaelyte
51  Tardy 
53. Ardor

|C A mT ^ H a 
JO'v'a'l P ^ I  
|M*t A I D

[v̂ t t ’p 'sU u s’E"*
tM h^i n tJ I

A L O N  A T T t  S
d j ’.dH i .o.oV s H nV

t . « . «  E  R H e  M E . R i r
____|f».u E D H ? L íaV c'^SWA nH u H
l V t ' t  i c e  

x M r 'c e  
w Ë I H e 'I^D

Solution of Y*«tordey*t P unto

I>OWN
1. Spring
2. Put op in 

tin^
3 Behave 
4. Rule*
5 Avoid
6 Color
7. Forward
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8. Moral
9. CAvem

10. Healed 
chamber

11. Poverty
18. Uuid pro —
18. Malt drink
20. Dinner 

couive
21. Peel
22. Tributarv 

to the Elbe
23. Related
24. Fine cloth
28. Scoffi
27. String
28, Medirmal 

plant
25. Company
31. Ominoui
35. AntiaepUc
36. T^irk. title
37. Forbid
38. Smoke 

and fog
>» Greater 

amount
40. Roman 

road
41. CoHaetioB 

of papen
43. Rug
^  Honey
45. Grape
44. Employeea
48 Sun god
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TESCO  Employes 
Hear J. B. Thomas

ECONOMIST AND TWO TESCO OLD TIMERS 
Don Rood cliaH with J. B. Thomas and R.L. Beelo

Political, Economic Freedom 
Inseparable, Economist Says

A scholarly economist using 
homely examples Thursday eve
ning said political and economic 
fretnlom were inseparable. Only a 
personal leal for liberty can stem 
the tides against it, said Leonard 
i; Head, president of the Founda
tion lor Economic Education, Inc.

Read addressed the Texas Elec
tric Service Company Quarter Cen
tury Club banquet at Cosden Coun
try Club Thursday evening. No 
fun. fuss or feath^s marked his 
( alciilaled analysis that citizens of 
the United States were losing free
dom through loss of choice on their 
ineome dollars. A century ago, he

said, the average citizen had a 95- 
98 per cent choice on what to do 
with his income dollar. Today, he 
has only 33 per cent choice. (And 
the “average” is deceptive, he add
ed, because those in the upper 
brackets have only a 10 to 15 per 
cent choice.)

“ Man’s energy manifests itself 
in two ways," declared Read, "de
structively and creatively. Man has 
the moral right to inhibit the de
structive energies of others; he has 
no moral right to control or for
cibly direct the creative energiea 
of others"

The process of controlling man's

Kiwanians Purchase 
Gifts For Patients

('hri.slmas gift^ for 76 men in 
ime ward at (he Big Spring State 
Hospital arc already purchased: 
gift wrapping of the packages is 
under way.

Only one small matter remains 
lo be settled—the gifts are yet to 
be paid for

The Big Spring Kiwanu Club has 
agreed to be host to one ward 
at the hospital and the giRs are 
those to be distributed to the 76 
patients in that ward

J  D. Elliott, chairman of the Ki- 
wanis Club committee, reported 
to the club Thursday that hie had 
purchased all of the presents, 
mode arrangements for all holiday 
wrappings. He had been supplied 
with a detailed list by the boa- 
piial—the wLshes of each of the 
patients for a Christmas present 
With this list, he went to the stores 
in the town and systematically 
filled the orders

The presents are to be distribut 
ed on Dec 19 at the Christmas 
l>arty at the hospital All wards 
in the hospital are to have a 
( hrisUnas party this year—chibs, 
(hurchee and organizations have 
accepted respoasibility of provid
ing the  ̂uletude cheer lor the In
mates of the instiluUoa

The Kiwanis Club intends to con
tact other Kiwanis clubs in the 
area and invite them to participate 
In the activity It is pointed out 
that the patients in the ward the 
Kiwaniaas, have been assigned 
are from many towns and counties 
in West T rtas

Decorations for the Christmas 
party In the ward will be handled 
later on

Woman Reports 
Loss Of Bonds

Hundreds On 
Hand For Furr 
Store Opening

A woman who admitted she had 
been drinking told the police early 
today that she had been robbed of 
three or four $3S savings bonds 
and (.V) in cash at a cafe on the 
Northside

She said that the bonds and 
rash were taken from her while 
she was at the Top Hat on the 
Northside during the night She 
admitted she had been drinking 

I  and had been in a fight
Earlier, the police had taken 

custody of her car after it had 
been brought to the police station.

Sgt. George Carrier of Webb 
Af'B came the police station in 
a 19M Mercury. Ho told officers 
that a woman had given him a 
ride Into town from Tom's Cafe. 
W 80 The woman told him the 
car was stolen. Carrier said, and 
she jumped from the car and ran 
when they reached 4th and John
son

He then brought the car to the I 
police station Officers checked, 
however, and found It belonged to ' 
the woman who lost the bonds 
and reported it had not been 

I stolen I

I H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
I -------------------------------------------------
I BIG SPRING HOSPITAI.

Admissions—Sue Easterling. 218- 
B Kindle; J  L Dyer, city; Arsin 

■Meintire. 908 NW 3rd; Twila Ixi- 
; max. 1»6 Runnels: Mary Moore, 
¡R l I ; Emma McMurry. I609 Sun- 
!set; Donna Reyna. 711 N Scurry.

creative energies teod.s progress- 
ivly to take from each according 
to his ability and to add to each 
according to his need—by force, 
he said.

Thus, the American Revolution 
was not a war but an idea — an 
idea of a sovereign people and a 
servant state. To the extent that 
government in America has de
parted from ita original function 
of inhibiting deatructive actions and 
has en ler^  into the control of 
creative actions, to that extent has 
socialism or communism grown in 
the nation, he contended

The rite of restrictive powers of 
the state meant more demands for 
tax support and hence lesa freedom 
of choice for the citizen, he said, 
and in the end a demand for a 
greater volume of money to cover 
the gap between earned income 
and spending by the government. 
This was, in a word, inflationary, 
and unless checked the nation 
faces the same road which has 
cost the French franc 99»* per 
cent of iti purchasing power, 

i “The young Frenchman who 
I started out In 1914 to lay by 1.000 
¡francs (or a comfortable retire
ment would find today that his 
.savings wouldn’t buy a meagre 

¡meal,’* Read said.
He took a dismal view of the 

chances of reverting the trend, ob- 
Uerving that history had produced 
.only one major about-face — that 
of the English prior to and dur- 

' tng Victoria’s relgh.
“The sduUon to this problem 

I must take a positive form,'’ ar
gued Read, “namely a restoration 

I of faith In free men. Men have 
lost faith in themselvoe to accom- 

jpUih such a simple thing as de
livering the mail as a private un
dertaking. yet they deUver more 
pounds of milk every day than mail 
and milk is more peri.shable than 
a lovelctter or catalogue.’’

Basis of his philoeophy, he ex
plained. his that “ I believe that 

j you can control your creative ac
tions better than I can control 
your creative actions.

"This is where liberty becomes 
a personal matter, (or no person 
can make a case (or private prop
erty unless he has the desire to 
learn If he does learn he can 
attract others’ Interest by accom
plishment. The right to control the 
fniiU of one's owm labor depends 
on nothing short of eloquenco — 
the skillful articulation of the Ideas 
and ideals on which this right 
rest« ■*

Another momentous year for 
Texas Electric Service Company 
will be followed by another good 
year -le ts  hurried but steady nev- 
erttaoless, J .  B. ThomaLs. pre^dent, 
told the TESCO family here Thurs- 
dur evening.

’Thomas made his annual report 
to employes and tbalr wlvss at the 
Quarter Century Club banquet 
honoring Hugh Dundan, John Gar
rison, A. C. McClendon. D. M. Mc
Kinney, T, A. Rogers, W. A. Shaw, 
A. B. Sisson, B. G. Shepard and 
R. L. Beale. There ereie no new 
additions to the 25-year employee 
this year, the president explaining 
wryly:

“We ereren’t hiring anybody in 
1932.”

Weather had even cut a caper 
with power consumption, Thomas 
observed, for on the company 
system the cooling season was 
measured short not in so many 
days but in terms of three quar
ters of a million dollars less.

Still TESCO generated on an av
erage of 10 million KWH daily. It 
is going ahead with three new gen
erators, including 115 KVA at Mon
ahans, ITS KVA at Colorado City 
(making it the largest power cen
ter on the system and 240 KVA 
at Graham. These will come into 
production one u c h  year starting 
in 1958. TESCO added 28 miles of 
new transmission line, increased 
the capacity of 44 more and is 
extending 80 miles due we.st from 
Wink, Thomas reported. He also 
cited more industry for the area. 
Including the Odessa rubber plant, 
and said the company had built a 
lake, was providing another (near

Colorado City) and was shared in 
one at Handley.

He alluded to progressive ex
pansion and to research, ihcluch 
ing the share of TESCO in private 
research to harness atomic fu
sion. (EngU.sh researchers have 
actually sustained the process for 
a fraction of a second, he report
ed )

Thomas a l s o  c a u t i o n e d  
people not to forget human rela- 
tiona and to ”k e ^  our business 
clean and our faith. We'll come 
out all right.”

With him were these from the 
Fort Worth headquarters; Beeman 
Fisher, vice president; W. T. 
Portwood, vice president • op
erations; F. W. Rogers, vice presi
dent; W. D. Madry, assistant to 
vice president; A. G. Carlson, 
general conunerdal; G. W. Bean, 
chief engineer; R. K. Hangar, vice 
president and general counsel; C. 
W. Goira, superintendent of pow
er; O. S. Hockaday, personnel; R. 
W. Siple, purcha.sing agent; Walter 
Payne, superintendent of produc
tion; B. B. Hulsey, superintendent 
of transmission; Vance Gilmore 
and Jim  F.dwards. advertising; W. 
H. Merrick, promotion: Bob Hum
phreys, staff correspondent; Casey 
.tones, commercial: Robert Reiwf. 
tran.smission. Out 6f town TF^&D 
participants included Leroy Olsak, 
manager at^Lamesa, and Mrs. Ol
sak; Jam es Lemmons. O'Donnell 
manager, and Mrs. Lemmons; R. 
N. Snell, - Lamesa attorney, and 
Mrs. Snell. R. L Beale, district 
manager, presided, and after the 
banquet many danced to the mu
sic of Jack Free and his orchestra.

Snow Nips Argentine's 
Plans For Ranch Tour

Juan Marsico, head of the weed 
control divisloa of the Argentine 
department of agriculture, intend
ed to \1sit a number of farms 
and ranches in Howard County to
day to see how Want Texas deals 
with the weed problem.

This morning, he found most of 
the weeds buried in a white coal 
of wet snow. So he called off 
the tour, packed his bags and 
mada plans to return to College 
Station.

The Argentine official has been

in the United States for several 
months visiting various sections 
of the country and conferring 
with experts and officials on agri
cultural problems.

He arrived here on Wednesday 
and was guest of the U. S. Experi
ment Station

The state officials and Jimmy 
Taylor, county agent, drafted a 
tour Itinerary (or the honored 
guest for today. All arrangements 

j were made but the wMther took a 
• hand.

Lamesa Council 
Hears Estimate 
Of Water Needs

LAMESA — City Manager Car
rol Taylor Thursday told the City 
Council that estimates of the dty's 
water conitumption by 1965 show 
an average daily consumption of 
over three and one-fourth mil
lion gallons.

The estimate was made by the 
dty's engineers, Roberta, Merri- 
man and Bowden, of I.Aibbock; the 
Canadian River Munidpal Water 
Authority engineers; and the Uni- 
\-erslty of Texas survey of water 
needs of West Texas. I l ie  city 
had been asked by CRMWA to 
puss a resolution estimating the 
amount of water It will need from 
the authority by that time.

or the 1,164,000,000 gallona an
nual comsumpUon, 730,000,000 gal
lons will come from CRMWA and 
434.000.000 gallons from local 
sources

The council voted to take bids 
on three new police cars at the 
next council meeting. Taylor told 
coundlmen the present cars are
18 months old and that their op
eration Is becoming more expen
sive than new cars.

In compliance with a rt-quest 
from the State Insurance Commis
sion, the council voted to equip 
the Fire Department with radios. 
The dty will take bids on Dec.
19 for a main control station, two 
remotes (one in each fire station) 
and four fire trucks. Delivery of 
the trucks is expected within the 
next couple uf weeks.

The State Highway Department 
was asked in a resolution lo widen 
North Lynn Street from North 
Seventh to Dallas Avenue. Prop
erty owners have asked that it be 
widened, and most of them have 
alreac^ agreed to pay for the curb 
and gutter.

Cramped conditions at the city 
hall are due to be aileviated jurt 
a little with the utilization of the 
"old council room” In the base
ment as the city manager's office. 
The council appros-ed the remodel
ing of the room and the adding of 
an entrance.

Youth It Sutpoct
Officers suaperted a juvenile of 

taking $10 from • caoh box at 
Awtrey*a Oaraco. Mb Lomeaa Hwy. 
'The police were notified of tbe 
'Thuraday but were aneble to catch 
the peraon taking tlM earii. Tha 
owner auapaeted a  Jmreaila, aad 
A. E . Long, javenila oOloor, waa 
aiivlsed.
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Whooping Crone Stomps 
To Go On Sole Saturday

Twenty thousand of tho leteiit 
U. S. conunemoratlvo postage 
stampo—tho new S-cent issue pay
ing blbute to tho almost extinct 
whooping crane—are on hand at 
the Big Spring Post office and «ill 
go on sale Saturday rooming 

The new stamps, d escrib e  as 
one of the most attractlv# to be 
printed by the poet office depart
ment In some time, are in three 
colors.

They depict two adult whooping 
cranes and two young cranes 
against a background of roads and 
grass. The adult cranes ere white, 
the youngatars ere yeOow. The 
grass, naturally, la green and the 
overall color of the "fram e” it 
bhie

The issue «  part of the Wild 
Life Conservation series 

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said

that be has had many inquiries 
for the new stamps and estimated 
that the supply will not last long. 
However, he said if the demand 
is brisk enough, he will order an 
additional supply-.

Hr said Uie sntire .shipment 
seems to be particularly wrll<«n- 
tared—which is much desired by 
collectors.

The stamps were officially placed 
on sale today for the first time 
In Corpua Chiisti—a  winter haven 
for the few remaining whooping 
cranes still left In this country.

Once abundant, the birds have 
been decimated by hunters to tho 
point where the M>ecles threatens 
soon to become extinct Desper
ate efforts by conservationists are 
now being made to p m tene tho 
few remaining specimerui

Well Locations Set On Edges 
Of latan-East Howard Field

Ice Gets Blâme 
For Accidents

Slick, icy streeU hampered driv
ing here today and were partially 
to blame for the three eeddenta 
which occurred.

One of the three came when a 
car slid into another at Eleventh 
and Rirdwell

Early today, a 1949 Chevrolet 
driven by Vance Dalton of Fort 
Worth hit a I960 Pontiac owned by 
Luin King, 1510 Tucaon. The ac- 
cldeot occurred at 2rd end State.

At 13th and SetUee, a 1967 In
ternational pickup operated by Wll- 
bam Harrison, 1807 W. 2rd. was 
stopped when involved In an ac- 
cidMt with a pickup driven by 
Warren McCreary, 1700 Settles

TTw city did not record any ac
cidents 'IiMinday.
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I Operators have staked new lo-, chert at 9.585 feet today The ven- 
cations on both the Mitchell end I tore Is C NW SW, 25-». El-ARRIHershel Fowler. Coahoma; O. K

Hundreds of Big Springers' Hark. 2406 Morrison | Howard tides of the latan F.ast' Survey.
Ignored the season's heaviest snow -1 Dismissals—I,aveme Ciaev 1«H ¡ Howard field 
fall this morning to attend the for- Nolan: John Menghatti, Toyah; | xne Mitchell venture Is Blue D O W S O II 
mal opening if t)>e new Furr Food ' Rosa Allred. Knott. R L Wystt.  ̂Danube No, 1 Schumacher and 
Store at Ilth Place and Young Stanton Blanche Gómale«. West lleming. Fleming A Kjmbell

In fact, such a large crou-d was Texas Compress, Mark Harwell,  ̂ s-K Denman Is in Howard
standing out In the cold that Furr City i County
officials decided to open the doors  ̂ ——  ------  Shell Oil Co. has corrected the

potential flow of tfie No. 1 O'Dan- 
iel. Wolfcamp discovery of Ho« 
ard. The (low was reported Thurs
day as 414 barrels daily, hut Shell 
.admitted its error The correct po
tential was 141 barréis

of the huge super market ahead of I r , , _  J
the opening schedule they had a n - | r U n G r a l  I O O d y

For Mrs. Flattnoil need
Unable to gel here for Die (or

mabtiei was Roy Furr of lAibbock. j d a m fSA -  Funeral services 
president of the Furr roncem. but piatt. 80.
!•« was due to arrive later m the ^^^e lo be held Friday afternoon, _  ,
(lay alter ice and snow started |„ ,j,e First Methodist Church ofl B o r d o n  
melting on U. S 87 between Big | q D onnell
.Spring and Lubbock She had b e e n  a resident of'

Company officials «ho «ere on | q  n for the past 34 years.
hand when Mayor G W Dabney 
snipped the ribbon signaling the 
opening were Don Furr, vice presi-: 
dent, nifton H. Cummings, secre
tary-treasurer and others.

Mayor Dabney used a huge pair I 
of scissors to clip the nbbon. H e! 
made a brief talk in which he> 
pointed out that the Furr organ- 
I ration made an exhaustive study 
of the Big Spring area before de
ciding to establish the new «tore 
here

‘'Results of that survey showed 
conclusively that Big Spring war
rants a modern super market of 
this type.” the mayor declared

Visitors and shoppers saw one 
of the most modern food stores In 
operation anywhere

Facilities for ret rigorated and 
frozen food products are oul.stand- 
ing in their vast extent Scores of 
feat of refrigerated displiiy case* 
are backed up by more than 1.000 
square feet of processing and stor
age space

In all, there are more than 21.- 
noo square feet of storage and dis
play space in the store

A "Kiddle Theatre" operates at 
one end of the store, with televis
ion and other entertainment for 
youngsters whose mothers are 
shopping.

Another feature of the new store 
it tbe coametlcs department, man
aged by Dee Duncan, former Pow- 
ers model and authority on cos- 
metka.

Grand opening activities will con
tinue through Saturday.

She pa. x̂ed away Wednesday in a 
Big Spring hospital Interment 
will he at the O'Donnell Cemetery.

Survivors include seven sons, 16 
grsndchildren; 18 great-grandchil
dren and two great-great-grand
children.

Gulf No 1-C (Tayton. II milca 
southwest of Gail, made hole at 
6,089 feet in lime It is a 10.200- 
foot wildcat 760 feet from south 
and east lines. 34-42-4n, TAP Sur- 

' vey
I El Paso Natural No. 1 Lamb, 
; a wildcat 18 mile« northwest of 
' Gail, drilled through Ume and

Cox No. 1 Graves, on the edge 
of the Ackerly (Dean) field, con- 
Unued to flow heck load oil This 
morning, it still had 596 barrels 
of load to recover It is a ven
ture four mllet northwest of Ark- 
erly, 6.50 from north and east lines. 
48-S4-4n. TAP Survey.

Texas Crude No I M G  Rig 
I gan. a wildcat 12 miles sniithea«t 
of Lamesa. deepened to 7 371 feet 

I in sand and shale It is a 9,0(io- 
I foot test 860 feet from north and 
2.210 from west lines. 24-34-5n, 
TAP Survey.

later reported The discovery Is 
C SE  SW. »30-ln. TAP Survey. 20 
miles northea.st of Big Spring

Fleming, Fleming A Kimbell No. 
9-K Denman is a new latan Fast 
Howard field venture. It la 1.6.50 
from .south and 2.310 from east 
lines, 14-30.1S, TAP Survey, and 
eight miles south of Coahoma Op
erator will drill to 3 200 feet.

Martin
Two miles northeast of Stanton. 

Plymouth No I J  E Millholloo 
drilled in lime and shale at 1,936 
feet. It IS a 7,000-foot Spraherry 
wildcat C SE NE. 7-39-ls. TAP 
Survey.

Zapata No. l Strain, a wildcat 
eight miles north of Stanton, made 
hole at 7.384 feet In sand, lime.Howard
and shale It is a Devonian test. 

Shell No 1 O'Daniel's potential; C NW NW, 14-36-ln. TAP Survey, 
flow from the WoUcamp has been | 
amended. Instead of 414 barrels.
It was only 141 barrels, the firm

Mitchell
Blue Danube No. I Schumacher 

'is  located in the lalan East How- 
I ard field four miles south of latan 
III is 2.310 feet from .south and west 
lines, 15-29-ls. TAP Survey Con- 

, tract depth is 3,100 feet

Gets Fine, Jail Term
Lysle Hamilton, charged with 

nWI. pleaded guilty in Howard 
County Court on Friday morning. 
He was ordered to serve three 
days In county Jail and pav a fine 
of r s
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WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEX A*' lUla and 

mow tcaduaJr «ndln« Prtdaf «/temnan 
and nitbt PartiT cloudr Saturday. C(old- 
»r with W)w««l »SS Priitay tilrtl 

WEST TEXA.S. Snow l*rc«« Yallry «««I- 
aard and «aal pnrtwui at SoutA Plaina
fraduAllT andln« Prlrtar aftamooo Parl- 
y riaudy PrMay nl«ht and Baliirday 
Lnw««l AM Panhandl« Sauth Plain, and 

upprr Prrna Vallty «aataard and w«»t- 
ward rirrpi locaiiv araqnd 3 a««r «now 
rnyrr and 3a-3a eUawhara Priday nlthl 
Wanrwr Saturday.

AOAT rOBEC AnT
WEST TEXAS T»mp«ralur*a « la « da- 

traaa balow nomml. Normal minimum 3« 
'o 3S In tha Panhandl# and South Plain«, 
and 3S lo M aliawhara Normal mailmurn 
51 to n  datraa« Coldar In iha »milk Prl- 
day nl«h> follnw'n« by «low r1«ln« Irand 
Monday or T'ia«daT P-arinitalioo moally 
mndarala Orna«innal rain Mnnday or Toa«- 
day
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San Ait-.onlo ..................... W 41
S( tyoila 4J 31
Sun «at« (oday at 111 pm RUa« Sal- 

Iirdav at 7 33 am Hlfhatl tamparatura 
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hour« 34
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TO BE BUILT 
BRICK HOMES

I 3 Itodrooms. 1 mnd 2 baths, paved 
street.
tp««l»— Z b»droem brirk boma. Z Ilia 
baUM. MHA— aad taoilly room aanbta' 
ailan. «UIII7 raoNu carpMla«. nanf 

\ butk-lB faaturaa. a«f»on Lacatad M 
Cnlat« Part E«ta«aa-im Tala. Will taka 
trada In.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate
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BAROAIN- Badaaaraiad 1 badraam, aoar 
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paymanl. M.M«
ANOTHER 9000 BUY-Larta » ra««n 
hnm«. toad lotaUaa. aoatt pan o4 laww 
«S.3na ____
REAVTIFÜL Z badranm brltk. chaira la- 
callan, luxurlaua carpaUnk. duci atr, r«e- 
wood («oaad. t*Cb«a. cooaid«r irada-ta, 
lltiM
NXAR eCHOOLO—t Badraan. don. brlck.
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nrr kd. t«nc«d baakyard. tara««. IZ2S0 

I down. t*4 PMnih
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AM MMI l«f ZP. lUt AM 3-»TS
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MI Irada
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Bead Pha AM A«IIA Altar « pj
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taa«« WHh tath. Oaraea wMB foata a*> 
lactad Laipa lai. IllH-aama tanna.
AM «343«.

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘'TBa Baaia «4 Bailar LMtaB«"

Dial AM 5-2450 800 LancBster
BZ3WABOB BBR3BT1' Bpaewai taOM «■
M ft. M. taipai. itrapaa. til.Ml.
3 BEDROOM Carpal, drapaa. eerarad 
palla, aarata IIAaaa tisaa dean. 
ifACZOUB: I Badtnura alldlae ctaaat dean, 
(lia kMohaa. paalry tltaa daiaa 
REAirnPUL BBIC-K 3 Badroana daa. • 
baita. laka tauaa la Irada. 
aiTClAL: 1 Baña brick, tarpa Itl. «» 
laca liaataTrma
I IJÜK3B BOOMS: li.lteeM.tS a OMBIA.
NICB Alrtaadltkiaad tama badraaota 
lOkta 10« It. tMae aemay 
PaBEBILLi PiaUT t  badriim. tia.«M. 
tPACiOOS: I B«(lrnuni btoia. I  taita, 
kurlwwtaa. lavaly carpal, taapea «11 tia. 
HTOCIAL: Lar«« « raam btaa wita a«U 
funtatad I itata batata la raar. ttl.M«. 
HBAB «c*oOL: Larpa Z Bidraww, iüiae.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

Toatanta otih Ibli CZntaa
caoica LocATzoN-e a*__
k«rb«n. taraea 1ta«»d yard. 
LAJlOa arawar 
LAMia Sra«n |»or bttab

wd yard. Me 
i -o a ^  «3JM

tarpe

RAROAIN3

Hbyb eenza badoBaa locotioiiB on 
Weet RIgliway 10. Ideal for nzoel 
any kind of business.
SoYeral lots ia diffareot parts of 
town.

P. F. COBB REAL ftSTATE
1800 Gregg AM 44843

OM ««BM
Ol

For Sale
t ROOMa aad balb. aM ta
ta loar« e*S p«r taanOi.
Z BBOBOOit aad Oota.
backyard, atra lacaltaa, r«31

«orata, «tarad. N aa* b3iacori Mp aieeib
« BteM ■ooea. H aara mm M oaatama. 
■ara««, taad taaattan. new aa«B. bakwra M  per manta
« BKOBOOMB. «nrpaiata olr ««WRIaMta 
WiM r««h bnlnnca (M par aaalB.
3 BBOaoOM. I batte. llM  oaab. Bal-aaca aur
tt5W BüVs BoniTY bi tata. ooB Itaatad

A  M SULLIVAN
1010 Gragg

Dial AM 4 V 0  Ret. AM 44476
LOTS FO R  lA L S A$
LaROB IX3T Par «ala. Loaalad Bmotbae 
a «tabu Obs AM «mm
ACZUtoOB POB oala « taOta ato. 
daWB paymam. Tama. AM MME L*V

R i N T A L S B
BEDROOM 6 •1
LAROa BXOROOM. near bwOtata
inai. PrlTola «ntraata. (MatlacaMi. 
Jabnira. AM A3R3

tfü-
m

Rica LAROB a«tt««m «laii tt. bata 
amwptarr Y»rr rmanaai« rata«. 
pr«(«iT«d «ta Scarry. AM «mtl.

Mob

REDROOM wrm wiaala «
acurry, OMI AM «-Wit

ROOM '^
Daily .tlBld Servlca 
erne Day Laundry

110.30 WEEK
And Up

CRAWFORD HOTEL
priyatb n om o ou  waa pmata baia: 
Prafar «aotlaoaaa. IIM ■aoTTr
NICBLT PURjraBBD bottoam.
ouUlda «ntraiic«. 13M Laaeaatar. prtraw

aafa.

Mayor Opens New Store
K kleg-aize pair *f aeleeeni hi esrd by Mayer G. W. Dabn4y, ebeYr. to rat a libbM marking the 
apraiag of tbe aew Farr atore Ibla moraiag. PIHared. left to rigbt. arr Reward McMbIItb . predace 
maaeger: reaard Davie, «tore maaager; Dabory; Daa O. Farr, rempaay vie# preaMeal; W. C. Pewrll 
Jr ., aapenrlaar; Toai Womack, drag departmoot m aaager: aad Harald Raebtir y, market au aafer.

W A N T E D
S A L E S M A N

Nationallly known midwetfern monufaefurar o f intti- 
fuHonal and industriol mainfananca and sanitotion pro
duct* h«8 opaning in turrewnding tarritory for guolifitd 
ropiwaantotiY«. A wonderful opportunity. Writ* for p*r- 
■enol intonriow, tfoting full quolificotiena. Bex B-736, 
Coro of Big Spring Herald.

POK BAlsB I rtMMn hou»e la roehome 
SIMO Sov W II hulUvan. 411 Narth 
Mem. LY 4-MJ4

t o t T t a l c u p  “
AM 4 7934 AM 4 2244 AM 4-6715
SPECIAL Prvlly 3 badroam. aklkla 
cloaaU. 33« wlrtnf. w««h«r ronnactlon, cy- 
rlana («nrrd. II4M down. IT«»
SPECIAL: tison down for Ihu nica «ub-ir- 
ban ham«, bit 1 bedroom. 3 b«tb>. >«p«r. 
«1« dlnlnt room, bl« lot. only M73C 
SURURBAN Nrw 3 badroom. duct atr. 
walk la «lo«aU. oa Vb acra, low ««ulty, 

, IB730.
I SPACIOUS t Badroom. d«n. 1 bath«, hard

wood noora, bl« elaaaU. loTaly cabtaats. 
(WijyJNSM
ATTRACTIYX 3 Badroom. Xdward 
H«t«bt«. hardwood near«, altaebad tor«««, 
only ««15«
WAtaiNOTON PLACE Lerata I badraam. 
(tan. corpatad. woodburaln« nraplaca. Ula 
fmcad. (taubla «ara««, abale« laeaUga. 
SPECIAL: Bl« S room houM ra parid 
• -m low «qukp. Only MIM.

CLEAN. COMPOOTABUi Ba 
quata parWat «pnea. Oa ba 
l«»l «cuiTT. Dial AM A«S4A_________

R O O M S
Private Baths—

Private Telephones 
Daily Maid Service 

$15 00 Per Week
SetUes Hotel

I SPECIAL WEEKLY ral«~ Dawtaom'iSb 
' lai ao r .  H bleck aarth tl HlebWbp «A

NICK. CLEAN brdroem f«r raal la ma». 
WeJktnc dUtesee towe. Mf voqfca «woMh, 
411 KunMlB.
ROOM A BOAKD M
RUUM AND noard Nlaa 
«II Rvonal«. AM A4MA

nwubE AND I Iota (or «ala ol 4M Abraata. 
R«a«»ablp prtead. Can AM AMM.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

IOYKLT t  badraam. Lota «4 ntriA 
Lar«« traonda. Edward* BalBbta. 
PRETTY MW 3 ««dremu catpatad. 
( ROOia a«M Z batta-«r JH.
TWO badfbBtt aad data mNB 
1 ROOM botaa. ieiitb«a«t. M.1M.
1506 O r a a  AM4-SMI

FU-RNISRED APTS.
FURNISIIXD APARTMBNTS. Z rtata» aad 
batt. All Mm paid. «U.IB par watk. mS
AM sazix.
PURNIERED DUPLEX mWtr IHplMd. d ?  
ply ItU Sewry. AM AdWI.¡ssrsŝ rsn fssialtar «:«■ p.m. , ..............................
3 ROOM AND batt 
ni.M witalb. AM 4
Docm eoertmante
AM 4Y1M. n n  aaiwry. zkn. J.~
Mir.
N3CELY PURNISIIBO 
prafirrad. OaB b«Mr 
Aftar «.«ta AM «mit. « t t

I tlJ«m  N wtok.
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JMUN AND BEAR IT CALL T IU  Hmm< 

I ckMoMt. pthrtint 
parwncadworknMn.

AC.'^it/Arcoi  
g,tiA^cxP4-ry I

iif

Doetar. 
«0 J Ä  to 
AM 4-4t3

DRIVEWAY ORAVXL. flU oaiM. load 
block tap m U. bornjrard lartlHur. lODd 
and ftatral daliror^  Call E X  MIS7.
TOP SOIL and fUl taad—M load. Call 
L L. MurpbrM. AM ASM  aftar <:M
p m _________________________

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT F I EMPLOYMENT

H E L P  W A .N T ED , M a to r r
H E L P  W A N T E D . n

B J BLACEBHEAR—Tarda piowod vtth
rotoUllar. top ton. truck, tractor vork. 
pool holat duf AM UTSS______________
KNAPP ARCH Support SAon Mon and 
nnmrn't 8 W Windbam AM ASTtT or 
«It Dallat
FOR THE b u t o( tropby mounUnt. tan-

isinmt. giovu and Jackets, piuma iSltS-l. 
day or night J  M Younf. Taildarmtat. 
««01 Robert Lea Road. San Anftlo. Tetas

b;XPERIP:NCED-CUARA.NTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W LANSING 
AM 4^ 76  After 6 P M.

L O O K \
Viti Have Men Making 

From $100-$150 Wfeek! 
Why not ask about this job 
today!

CAE DElVBRa vantad-DiM t bava ettf 
permit Applp Oreybouad Bus Depot
YOUNO MAN. Good opportimUy to leara 
and advanca in flnanca buslpaas alUi loaal 
branch et aatlonal crsantiallon Two 
yaara coilece or oqulvaloot In bualnaaa ei- 
perienco nocaaaary Car furclabtd. Apply 
104 Bstst trd Unlveriai CIT.
W ANTEa CAB drivers 
City Cab Company. 1M

Apply In panoiL 
aeuiry.

HELP WANTED. Kemato PS

AM 3-3361 
Ask For

MR. W ILLIAM S

LADIES TO do téléphona survey 
from homes Writ# Cominarclal Travel 
ers LIfa It AccldanI Inaurane# Co. J .  W. 
Ely DUI M tr RMI S. 7tb. Phone OR 
« lu t  Abilene. Teaaa
MAKE MONET a l home asaembitns our 
Items No tools Etperlence unnecessary. 
Croan Industries. 1307 West 3rd. Loa 

I Angeles «k. Calif

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E 4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

A.N’D OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sec
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

lOOS W 3rd Dial AM 4 50n
E X T E R M I N A T O R S ES
TKRMITE»» CALL Soulnwestern A ona 
Termitt Cootrol Compile« V'P** control 
sprvire Work fully euwrametd. Mftck 
Moorr. owner AM 441S0

**| clioll welcome my opponent malunç imssilek orni lotcllifes o compo»9 fi 
ikfwe' n i mofcK my ignoronct ol fHe iyb|ect wiH» bl», ony 4oy* **

H\LLINGDELI>'ERY ElO

REM O D ELIN G ?
PAT FOR IT

7 7 0
CASMInaUCJ

Ju*4 soenr ((KMÍ r li io a  gte<i>e a ix l  
a lew  m s t e r i s l a  —  how  it r a n
rhAOge s  h o m r, a o m rlim rs ! How  
Gs wc k n o w ? M in . how m sn v  
BAila we have hiL r ig h t on the  
th a m b ! A n d we a u rr  aotilH  like 
to have a h an d  in your fixin g—  
vrr 'd like to  put np th e  m oney . 
L O O K : $.37.fW a m onth  r e p iv a  
t h a t  $ 7 7 0  S . I . e .  l o a n  in  2 1  
m onth«. B a t  th e  good th e re m o d 
elin g  did g o e t on and on and on . 
(.‘'o b j e c t  to u«ii,vl e re  lit rri| iiirr.

S. I. C. LOANS
410 E. Third 

Dial AM 4-5241
RENTALS __________
E l  R N IS H E D  A P T S .

r H K U  ROOM end beU$ furvithpd Apert- 
etpot WAt«r pAld DlAl AM ___
RICCLY PUR^nsHKD 2 I 
Apwnn.mt. ^  month bUk da.

«A4 Rycm AM >̂ 214*

n uMiAir»
ká r ojpit

or workUM girl

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

Om  And T w d B a th s

In B«aufiful
COLLEGE PARK  

ESTATES
N e a r  J a R l s r  C a lto f«

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our N bw  Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curlty, 

Inc.-Lumber
I tM  B . 4(li D ia l AM 4 -T N i

When In Need 
Of Moving

Ixx'al Or Ixing Distance 
CALL

WOOTEN
Transfer k  Storage 

505 E. 2nd AM 4-7741
PAI.VTINC-PAPERING E ll

Í rOR PAIKTINO Afid pAppr hAnging. caU 
n  M MlUtr. 21b Duia am  4 MA2

R lTi CLEANING EU
WOOL CARPETS and rug» w».AhPd Arwl 
dripd nght on your floor Perry Setatons. | 
AM 4-9124

Thoro'a No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

“NEW HOME"
Owtsidd Whit« Paiat
$2.50 For Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
t  lach—2 S  lach—1 lach PIp« 

(Ready Made)

SE E  L'S FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stractural Steel
•  Relafwrclag Steel
•  Welded WIra Meah 
A Pip* and Fittings
•  Barreia

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
S-rnp Iron. Metals 

Yoar Baslness Is Appreeiatod

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1SI7 W SH Dial AM 44ITI 
Big Spring. Teina

(IL FT S F O R

Tin: IIOMR
WE SUGGEST... 
For Your Homo

NUTONE
E.xhaust Fans 
Range Hoods 
Door Chimes 
Ceiling Heaters 
Food Centers

BBLP WANTED. Paasato
WANT M O V aSK BSPBa-U v# la and oart
for ehUdmi. Private bedroom. Apply SM 
aiinneU.
WANT MIDDLB AOBD lady for cotnpanhm 
to live tn my home. 11V7 tiste . AM

A V O N
Large.t coameUe and toUsIry line et 
aU—top quality-bsauNfully packaged- 
uneoDdltlocally guaranteed — cuatomcn 
love Avoo—become an Avon Reprtien- 
tallvd and add bapptneu. frieiuU aiul 
numey to your Ufel Write Jennie Ward. 
114 RIdfelea Drive. Big Spring. Teiag.

HELP WANTED. Mite. n
MAKB tXO DAILY. Lumtnou« Nameplete«. 
Free tam pltt Reevee Company. Attle
boro. MasiarhuietU.

INSTRUCTION

High School 
at Home!

We.Install and Servite 
ALL NUTONE PRODUCTS

Tolly Electric Co.
t07

Klerlrlral Conlrartor«
E. înd A.M 4-512Î

Amriiean Sebool graduatec la 
193d alone tolalled 3.32L 

POUNDBD IST7
CHARTXRCD NOT FOR PROFIT

If you didn't finish grade or high 
school, write for F R E E  Bulletin 
that tells how!

American School
0  C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-4125. Lubbock

- 4 ^
n r« »

^ F T S  F O R  I IF R

I f i l F T S  FO R ( i l F T S  F O R  

F IIIL IIR C N I

lO IF T S  FO R  TH E  

F A M IL V

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR T Y P E . . .

17-diamood wedding pair. $ rowi 
of diamonds on each 14K gold 
nng FTS

2 Rf)Oll r i  RRIBMCO kpertment 
%i Wheel Re«t eurent •>>
2rd

A(H>I»
ila.t

rvRM SH BD  UARAJB egiertment 4 roon.t 
e:>d baU 13« arurry

RENTALS

l-NFI RMSHFT) ROUSES B 4

MCE 1 ROOM tumlibed apann.em Utlll- 
l)e. paid AM «1433 or AM «3144

t 'S r i  RMtSHri) MODERN 4 mom baue« |
h.. w. RKĤ ib lorsird  tnl E a .t IRb AM |

Fishing Tackle. Rod.s and Reels 
Golf Carts and Bags 
Coleman Lanterns and Camp 
Stoves
Browning Automatic Shotguiu 
Remington and Winchester 
Shotguiu and Rifles 
Hunting Coats and Gun Cases 
Game Bags, Gun Cleaning Seta 
Colt. HAR. and Hi-Standard 
Pistols

FR EE GIFT vniAPPING

BIG PRE-CH RISTM A S  
BIKE SA LE!

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

Schu^Uuv
70m/IDO

lU  Mala Dial AM 4
BACHELOR APARTMrNt with reregr 
lith Pkeco Bhof?f>in| di'^rVI. AM 4 4NeO or 
AM 47%3B

Room  and
J m Fnp 0«y
(M- AM 4 7t&2

»ih «02
Leuttdry

We.l 4lh See ttZ Mala
or 12M John- 1 _____

AM 44X71 ;

LAHUC 2 BOOM dup.ei 
f>oor fm e< e . bil:% petd 
4 S4M er AM 4

Pavele he'h. ' rMALI
I troup.e AM hftth

4 ROOM unfumuhetl houee with 
IBM Bvaemore tMel AM 4-«B24

MODKRH 4 ROOM and beth fjmkehed 
UtJttle« paid CoFtpla aniv Na pett M  
Johaeea nwina AM 2-JB77

rWPVRNIRKRD 2 
ed'ili» Inquire IM

RCDROOM bouea 
South O retl

fof

Rt AtNI'.M m  iLOIVr.A Rf
2 ROOM AND bath furruebed apertirtent 
OoB# In Water funuebed U2 M mooUi 
Day« AM A4Ut rifbU AM 44242

1 AROr RTTCt 
rvwir C el D R

VBPWhou«« vtth remdnt 
Wile» et AM 4-74M

»ROOM

AM

ARD 2-room fumuhed epan- 
ERn Courte. 122» Re«t 2rd >

ANNOUNCEMENTS

tll.M  Worth Of 
Christmas Carda Free 

With Purrhaae Of 
REMINGTON PORTABLE

Nothing Down—ll.M  a Weeh

CLICK 'S  PRESS
3K E. tth AM 4-8S94

(Pleaty of Free Parkiagl

WE.STERN JACKETS 
FOR THE E.NTIRE FA.MILY 

Starting At 
$1495

CHRISTENSEN 
Boot Shop

M2 W. 3rd AM 4-«4«l

LOnr.F.S Cl
rC R N U aBD  APARTMENTS or bedroom. , 
m  weakly ralw  Maid «erric« linen« «nd I 
leseplMaa tumuh«d Howard Roum AM
a»z2i

-  I

RICCLT rv m n a R C D  Duplet M« of rub
ata. r«eaalart| ta éowtitawn and ehnpoinf 
rentar, «a» Rolan trtqutra SI# Rvmrala | 
Day«. AM 4A2T2-Kver.;nf« aniS weekend. 
AM 4-7a2 I

BTATtD t'ORCleAVr Ri« 
Apnnf Commandery R« i| 
K T Mondev. Dereniber Wh 
F'ertkm «nd Inatallation nt 
OfTWera end ^e«enielWh«t of 
2« veer rerltncelrh 

I  M hwkin. g  C 
n  C Remliioa. Rer

Remington Portable
You Name The Terms
•  ( hristmas Cards
•  Gift Items

Big Spring OHico Equipmont
Srllles Hotel Bldg “

ROYAL DELUXE 
PORTABLE

AM 4 7232

2 R cxm  rVRRtSREO «partment
A.rbaea. 2 Mil« paid AM -------
4-4B1I
2 ROOM PVRRUinrD apartoten 
Mild Tva ml)e« vevt «n 
weviBevi RiaSiray M. E I Tate

4 Sd«J or AM , MfWidey* »

— —  r  “ m . K A n

RIO «PRINO l« l« »  N« IJ4b 
Ataled Meetin« Ut «r>d 2rd ,

p m i

riveavh W M 
iffhev. Bee

ORI TWe 
apertmeviu. 
mrMStiMiiad

ead three mom fjrniBhed 
All private, vtilittwa paM air- 
Rma Apartments. 2«4 John-

C Defree
a p m

Prulev. Noveviiber 22nd

»arimants. 2a4 John- r . 

ID  apanmeni I ’ l !  ^2 ROOM PURRtaHED 
mile« an Raw Raa Anfeln Hifhwey
month. MIU paid AM asa4|
R ir g  1 ROOM ftimishad aparunant Leriv  
•i/>re«e spar« Adult« nn:y liM|utr« 4nt ¡ 
» evt «(h

BTATgO rORVOTATTOR Ri« 
Nprirf rhepter Re Tt 
R A M  eherv 2rd Thuradar 
? «1 p m Rrhoel *4 Instruc 
ttowi rverv Mrmd««

o  H r>ailT. M P I 
llrvin DanieL Ser |

SINGER SEWING 
.MACHINE

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will Last A Lifetime

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

112 E. 3rd AM 4-S5M

Lasting Gift — In Colon 
Visit Us At Our 

NEW LOCATION 
101 Main St AM 4-«S21
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

QUAMTITIiS U/HUnO, 
SO , MUMKYi

Fam ous Schw inn  qua lity  
at a low  lo w  p rice 'B o y '«  
26 model in red q ir l't 
in blue. But hurry 
q u a n t it ie s  a rc  l im ite d '

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV
Featuring Philco 

"Slender Sesenteener’ 
Refrigerators 
Ranges
Automatic Washers 
Automatic Dryert (Gas 
Electric»

tS .M  D O W N  D E L IV E R .S

and

C EC IL  TH IXTO N
MetMTyrIe à  Bicyrle Shcf 

9M W . 3rd AM 3-2322

i i l F T S  F O R  ■  

C H IL D R E N

2 1 AROg ROOM and bath PrtfMalre 
t ar«e rmaeu Ruis paid AM 4-24J7

PTATCD MKFTIRO ttaked 
Plato» Lader Re Mt A P 
and A M every Ruj and 4ih 
Tbur«d«y lüchU. 7 JB p m

TWO RICE 2 room and bath d«iplet 
tment» Taatefullv furnished Reason- 

rant. no utllHias paid Cmipte only 
Call AM 4-%4«r

apartn 
abla r

R Ate« art 
Ervin Daiual. i

«  M.

í SPKdAL NOTM E'H <2 ».
2 ROOM rrRKIAHED apartment ro<ipl« 
nr worttnt firls VtUttle« paid «02 Oreyi 
AM 4-5IC2
in n i t s i% m D  APTA.

WAIKfNS PROnurTR Reveinber-Deren' 
ber Rsrcains Frea deltaerv AM 4 ta tj 
( sll at 1004 Ctrace Aava menai '
THE TEAK t  N .w e.l r«r.~ T h e N eee.l ¡ 
r u  In >eer« I I I  the NEW IS3g rH ET . 
ROI ET Nov on dupley et TIDWELL

PIANOS
^ou Buy So Much 

When You Buy
BALDWIN

•  WURLITZER
('hristmas I.ayaMay

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
I7M (;regg AM 4-R3dl

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

REVLON 18" DOLL
Keg $12 00 

Our Special $10 00 
Hair and Body 
All Wa.shable

Carver Pharmacy
3»4 E. 9th AM 4-4417

a  Specialties in Small Electric 
Appliances

a  Men's Electric Workshop! 
a  Complete Toy land

Guns. Dolls, Boxing Gloves. 
Games. Cars, Tea Sets. Re
mote Control Toys, Airplanes. 

FEATTTRE -  NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

$9 95-$11 95
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES
5T7 E. 3rd AM 4-S5C4

CHILDREN . . .

WE S U G G E S T ...
URTURRISRED LOVELY 2 rnnm bnrk . 
apartment Fairly rima tr fvi month i C HEVROLET. ISdl Eaut 4th 
AM I m s  after 4. AM 4-«m :  or pick up 
key al TM Main
2 REDROOM. LARGE livin< mom Urgr 
kttrhen. dtntDf room, pantry unfurruhed 
Telephone fumiahed tbtth nr without n«aid 
aervira Will ftimUh for rltht party 
manafar Howard Hou?r

CARTER FtrRRfTVRE Ho 2. 110 Runneli I 
Ha« rnmplata Una of Early Amerlnar 
Fumti.tra and acca^^aorte« i

Apt»lr
C A U T I O N

RBWLT DBCORA7TD urfumtikhed 2 bed | 
room duplei. Lota nf rlmei tpgca 245 ‘ 
month n02 Lincoln AM4-415B

b e w a r e  o r  CHEAF LABOR AND 
SERVICE CALLA 

ON YOUR TV AET 
Ara Re Doubt InrompatantThfy

DITFLBX. URFURRTAHFD modemlatir 1 I 
bedroom. Hrlnf room dmint area, larte ' 
bath, earport. Call AM 4 7177 after « ne 
p m

E L MEEKS 
TV Service

1212 K. 3rd AM 32123
RfCE 4 ROOM unftimuhed apaiiment 
One badreom only. 1210 Mam Dial AM 
4-22AS

GIFTS OF ALL Kind« at Iqu'« Antiqita«.
Vaa our convenient CImat-4jna we«i 90 

maa layaway

m iv is H E D  Ho u s e s RS
TWO ROOM furnished house with rarport. 
Inquire IMt Owen«

SMALL FURRIARED house roupla only, 
water and yaa paid Applv MR (»oitad
•MALL THREE 

r Fanc'
Ti furnished hf>u«e 

Rear Fenced aaparateir Call AM 4 7741 
•aa 17M tu te
2H ROOM FURRTSHFD house 
Apply rdar tot Doutlas nth bathj )

LARCH TWO 
houaa Fanead 
paid 2V7 Weat

mom and bath fumUhed 
yard. Ideal location Bill« 
13lh AM 4-4405

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD 
LOST «  F O l^D

The following to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant, 
a  Food Mixers

Something that is always popu
lar and useful—From $29 95 to 
$52 .SO

a  Food Mixer Attachments 
For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach 
Etc. Grinders. Juicers a n d  
Shredders

a  FJectric Kitchen Clocks 
a  Hair Dryers
a  Automatic Deep F'at Fryers 
a  Automatic Pop-tip Toasters 

We Carry All Brand.« 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam.

G E . etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

a  Dolls—All Prices—AU Sizes 

•  DoU Beds and Buggies 

a  Tool Chesta 

a  Games

a  Electric and Wind up Trains

.G IF T S  FO R  T H E 

F A M IL Y

W E SUGGEST
............... $15 00 up

HOLIDAY ID E A S

GENEROUS PORTIONS 
Of

TASTY FOOD

Otemistry Sets, Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

Toy Pi.stol.s. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

a  Tricycles and Wagons

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

n s Main Dial AM 4-S2CS

Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

22 R IFLES .............
PISTOLS (Large 

Assortment) ...........  $20 00 up
ELECTRIC SHAV ERS $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from $10 00
BIN(X:ULARS as low as $20 00 
Large Assortment of Pocket

Knives as Low as .............  $1 00

Served In Plea.sant Surroundings 
PRICES ARE M0DF:ST 

Bring Your Family 
TODAY

For A Wonderful 
Cafeteria Style Meal 

DELICIOUS FOOD. PLENTY 
OF VARIETY

SMITH TEA  ROOM
I3»l Scarry AM 4-1134

JIM'S
Jewelry «  Sporting Goods 

IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

LA Y A W A Y  NOW!

f i l f T S  F O R  

T H E  H O M E

113 Mala Dial AM 4-32«S

C4

PVIUnailKD 4 ROOM ho<»e 
•anas preteired  Befnr. « 00 
««Ma. eAer 8:18 AM «WNT

rIrM« in. 
call AM

108T - -Ona pair child'« flaas«^ 
with rtilnaatnna«framaa 

4 4524

Dark bhia i 
Raward. AM I

OHE BEDROOM modam trallarhou«« 
Coupta ably. Call AM 4>f171 for Informa
tion.

I ROOM FU RHIBHED houst 
AM 4-M14 t m  Waal R>d

nth hath

BUSINESS OP.
SALB—TRXACO servir« Stetlon. Beel lo- 
callón 8in«ll equllr Reeaon lor eellint— 
other tmeresu. AM « 7 M

G IF T S  FO R

M AND bel
■ . atepbena.

I fumlabed houae 
Apply t03 Sen An-

« ROOM 
BUM peM

AND bein rnmlahed 
Dial AM 44411

bou.e

N K B LT  PURNBNBD larte 1 motna and 
■acallen Weler peld K5

OWN YOUR own nillco-BeiulIt eels op
erated laundrette. Keep raur preaerii Job 
and earn 17304 a year We Itnanca SS par- 
rent of equipnneni needed Nor further 
tnfnrmatlon wrile ar cell. Jet In* . Rhllco- 
Bendla DIalribulor. 1341 B Harry. Phone 
AMheral 7 1411. Wichita. Banaea.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ROOMS. Modern. 
:l«a. n i  month.

Wert

H c MrpRBRSON PumpUif Servie«. Sep
tic tanka waah racha SII Weat led Dial 
AM «M il Nlihta. AM «4W7

W y i J ^  PUW nSNXD tWPM Rina paid.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

3 H P. Ta 50 H P 

II Models To Choose From

Î — P »  DOOM aad b olk  IProMki 
Oktoto. Np  pau A p p to M  BaM

id houaa
IRh For V.sphalt Paving—Driveways 

Built-Yard Work-Top S o il-  
FiU Dirt—Catdaw Saad

$159.00 Up
New Arvin Radioa

$ 2 4 . 9 5  U p

I Lionel Electric Trains
I Gun & Holster Sets
i Complete Line of Earth 

Moving Model Toys
I Basketballs
I Footballs
$ Tools for All Ages
1 Dolls
$ Tricycles
$ Televisions

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

•  WIZARD electric akiUel
FuUy Immeriibto .......  $13 54

a TRUETONE TV. New a n d  
used. Guaranteed. As tow as 
$3.M a week.

a  Hi-Fi record players — 3
speakers ........................  1127.95

a  Western Fly«" Bikes, trikes 
and wheel goods, 

a  "riMEX watches — Nash BiU- 
folds.

FOR TH E HOME
Zenith Radios. Console Combi-1 
nations. Television Sets

(Throme and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

Maytag Ranges. 
Washers and Dryers

W ESTERN. AUTO
m  Mala ' AM 4-041

JIM'S JEWELRY 
A SPORTING GOODS “Ysor FrtoaOy Hardware" 

m  RiUMto AM «4 B 1

HALLMARK 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Plain or Printed 
One Day Service 

Complete Assortment 
Of Gift Wrapping Materials 

Pen and pencil Set 
Im print^ Free 

AU Leather Goods 
Name or Initials Printed Free 
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 

BIBLES
Your Selection Gift Wrapped Free i

Hastar's Supply Co. |
m  Raaaela i t .  AM « M i l

•  Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

Kelvinator Refrigerators

TRLEVISION DIRECTORY
WHEM TO BUY VOUR NEW TV SiT

POT
newUie

I N T O U B P B E S E I I T T V S E T I

"CAR RADIO SPECIALIST"
GENE NABORS 

TV & RADIO SERVICE 
2V7 Goliad Dial AM 4-7MI

Local HeadquartorP'(or

K K ID A Y  TV LOG
KMIU TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3.0G-^uaen for « Day 
3.46~Modem Romance«
4 OG—2-Oun PlayhouAt
6 3G-LU" RaacaU
5 4S—News 
« OG-^Sport«
4 15—Neas
a 25—Weather
b 2U-0. b 8
7 00—Ftonear Jainboret 
7:30—Life of Rüey
• OO-Hlghway Patrol 
B 20—Martin Kana 
9 OO—C v'cada of «pu.
9 45—Red Barber 

10 00—New«

10 10—bporta U Weather 
10 20-L aaran ee Walk
12 0u-8t«n Off 

•ATl'RDAY
B 20—Cartoon Clubhouse
9 00—rrontiar Thealr«

10 OO -Kury 
10:20~Monte Crlito
11 OO—Ramar
11 30—Fronttar« of Space 
11:45—Country Style 
13:0O-Oet Set Oo
13 3 0 -B I k Picture
1 OO—Service to You 
1 20—Football Warmup 

1 45 Baylor-SMU

4 20—Champ'4'p B ’Uof
5 30—Tempi« Baplut C
4 00—Dan Smoot
6 15-N ews. SpU Wethr 
b 30—Talephona Tim«
7 OO Perry Como
8 OO—Silent Service
5 20-C 'm 'and Ap'r'ance 

10 uo-Newi
10: 10—Weather 
10:15—Sports 
10 3 0 - Mystery Theatre 
12 OO-Sign Off

FIREBALL M UFFLER  
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 W EST 4th
'4 Yaars Serving Th* Big Spring Araa"

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 00—Bfithter Day 
3 15—Sacral Storm
3 30 -C d (e  of Night
4 OO—Horn« Fair
4 30—Topper
5 00—Looney Tunes 
» 4.V-TBA
2 55—tjocal News 
4 on Farm  Editor 
4 15—Dou( Edwards 
8 30—Leave It to B vtr 
7 OO—Trackdown
7 .lO-Zan« Orey

8 00 Adams k  Eva 
8 20 David Oliai
« 00-  Lineup

9 30—Parson to Person 
10 OO - Mark Saber
10 30- Playhouse
11 00—Shnwca.Ae
12 30-S ifn  Off
skTItnAY
8 25 -Sign On
8 30-Cap( Kangsroo
9 30-M lchfy Mouse

10 00—SuRan't Show
10 30—Playhouse
11 OO—Jimmy Dean
12 OO-Ml's lake a Tn  
12 30—Frontier Thaaira
1 30—I'd'lry on P r da 
1 40  Baylor-SMU

4 20—Bowline
5 30—Industry On

Parade
5 45—News
4 OO—Kft Preston 
4 20—Perrv Mason
7 3 0 -2 4  Men
8 no-Oh Susanna
8 30-H ava Oun. Will 

Travel
4 00—liurumoka 
» 30—Whirlybtrds 

10 no-Lawrence Walk 
It 00—Pramierv Ptrfor 
12 30-Slgn Oft

NEW 1958 ADM IRAL TV'S  
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our Nbw Homa

A-1 ELECTRON ICS, Inc.
1S11 Gregg Dial AM 4 3534

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODES.SA
3 OO—Commarwl Parfor.
4 30—Fun»-a Poppln
9 45—Doug Edwards 
8 OO—Sporis
• lo—News
4 2 5 - Weather
• 30 Last of M b cans 
7 «0—Trackdown
7 20-Whlrtybirds
8 00 Mr Adams A Eva
• 10-PlaybouM
9 «0—l.inaup
9 30 Ida Lupino

10 lO-Naws

10 lO -«polis 
10 15-W eathar 
1« 20 <*ommand Perfor. 
AATt BIIAV 
9 lO-Popeva Pra«anls 

10 oo Husan « Ahow
10 30 Adv m Educattoo
11 oO-Jtmmy Dean 
13 OO-Lone Ranger
12 30 Big Picture
1 OO Oana Aulrr
2 90 -Baylor<BMr
4 90-A ll t u r  (rotf 
» 90-B aala RFD

» 30 W'orshlp 
» 45 ()n Campus 
4 nO- Spnii*
4 1 0 - New  
4 25- Weather 
4 3 0 - Perry Mason
7 30—Dick A the D'ches
8 0O>Uale fiiomi

8 30 Orami Ole Opry
9 OO—Gunsmoke
9 30—Burri« A Allen 

10 0 0 - Neva 
19 lO-Apor s 
10 15—Weather 
10 I0--Cocnmand Perfor.

I s v r i  s j p . a . f o r  d s p e n d a b le  TV  S E R V IC E

Scrvics is our bustoeu I And tks 
OBly way wo can May is buai- 
ncu is lo SHUTS you prompt, ds- 
pcndablc TV servics. Thsl"i why 
cYtry TV »el ws isrvice is eosa- 
ptotely toMed and repaired by a 
»killed techniciaii. And lhai'» 
why wc use lop-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tube» and 
RCA Receiving Tube»-ihey 
bring out the bctl in any make 
of lV  .ei

1011
A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.

Gragg Dial AM 45534
KCRD-TV CHA.NNEL It — LI BB(M K

3 OO—Guaen for 
3 45—Matmaa

a Day

5 15—Moapitaluy Tun« 
5 30-R tn Tin Tin
0 OO-Navs 
0 lO-Waathar
0 15—Hera s Hnwall 
0 30—Jim  How'e 
7 OO-C rt of Last R so 
7 30—Vtctory at Oea 
0 OO-M Oquad 
0 SO-TTim Man 
9 90-P lgh U  
9 45 Red Barbe'

19 90—Toenbatona T r'l y

19 30-Naws 
19 0O-W«aihar
10 45- 
10 30- 
AATt BOAT
7 30—Ada. tn Educattoo 
I OO-ltoy nc

5—Aperts 
0-Ahewca

I oo-Roy Rocars 
0 OO- Howdv Doody 
9 30 Andy's Gang 

1« 9 0 - Fury
10 3 0 -Apace Ranger
11 OO-My :Little M ania
11 30 -Junior Atxtiflo
12 On-ABowra««

1 35 - Warmup
1 4 5 - Football Gama

4 30-Aroreboord 
4 «5—Movie
3 30—Ixioa Banger
4 iO—Nary Log
4 30—Paopla ara Funny 
7 no-perry Cneno 
I OO-Club Oasis 
I JO-Oi«ala MacKanfl#
9 90 C m  and Ap r aera

19 9 0 - 0  • t
10 30-Newt
10 40-W aa(her 
10 4 5 - f 
10 90-

- (toon*
- tnowra««

Winslett's TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM  3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

16 Yaart' Exparianca Auto Radio Sarvica
KPAR T>" CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

3 OO-Brighter Doy
3 IS—Aacrat Atorm
2 3 0 - Edge nf Night
4 nn Hon>a Fair
4 30-Topper
5 OO-tiOnney Tunes
0 OO-News. Weather 
4 IS—Doug Edwards 
0 3 0 -Ideava n to B ver
7 30—Disneyland
8 OO—Trackdown
8 30—AUent •arvic«
9 00—Ltnatip

9 30—Person to Parson 
19 90—riayhousa
10 30 News. Weaihar
11 OO-Ahowrate 
17 20 Atgn Off 
ROTI RDOr
• 25 Atgn On 
I JO-Capt Kangaroo 
« 30 Mighty Mouse

10 0O-Au«an t Bbov
|0 30—Tarry k  the P r
11 oo-Jim m y Dean
II OO-Let's take a Trk 
17 20—PronMar Tbealra 
1 30 I d Uy On P ’r da

1 45 Other Half id Teai
3 00 Norkev
4 20- Bowling
5 30- WiUl BiU Ntekok 
4 OO- Lone Ranger
4 30 PeriT Mason 
7 30- 24 Men 
I OO Oh Susanna 
0 30 - Have Oun. WJ| 

Travel
9 OO-Uunsrrvkke
9 3 0 - Whirlybtrds

10 «0—LawrarM*« Welk
11 60—Premiere Parfor
12 30 Aign Off

KDIH-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LI BBCK K
2 90—Bnghter Day 
2 15—Aacrat Storm 
2 30-E d ga of Night 
4 OO—HomO Fair
4 30—Topper
5 OO—Loonay Tana«
0 OO—News. Waather
0 15—Dout Edvards
1 30 -L eay a  tt to B y«r 
7 00-Trockdovn
7 30—Ban« Gray 
0 OO- Mr Adams k Eva 
0 30—Allem SarTk«
9 OO—Llnaup

9 29—Person to Per*nn
10 00—Telephone Time 
19 30—New«. Weather
11 OO—Abovease
12 30-fMgn Off 
«ATVEDAT
• 25-Algn On
• 10—Capt Cangamn 
9 30-Mlghty Mous«

19 00—Susan s Show
10 20-T airy  k  iha P*r*
11 0 0 - Jimm y Dean
12 flO—Lei s take a Ti1| 
11 30-P ren tlar litaatr«
I 30—Td try on P 'r ’da

1 45 Other Half of Teat
2 OO—Horkev 
4 10—Bowling
9 10-Wlld Bill Hickok
• —Oft Preston
• 30—Parry Mason
7 20- Ä  Men
8 IO—Oh. Bu«anna
• 20- Hava Otm, WUl

Trayal
• 00-Oiin«mok«
9 20—Coll 45

10 O0-Ahovrs«e
11 ib.-Prem ierà Perfor
12 30-Atgn Off

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

a  Philco Electric Blankets 

•  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

Bendix Duomatic, 
Gyromatic and Economat

a  Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

111 Mala

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

M ai AM 44MI

BIG SPRINO 
PLUMBING C a  

Ml Lamcaa Bwy. 
PlanMag-Heattog 
A Rcgair Scrvtca 

Day AM 4-NTI NHa AM 44711 
K. N. Hara4-Dafta (DIek) Crycr

HELP WANTED. Mtoe.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CM Olaat
Old Mlrron fUallrergd 
Old Punttur« RMtnishad

CEN-TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

307 N.W. 9th AM 3-3244

UMITBD m n iB B B  ot tm  palle«
ornean and t«« n alalarad avraai. Aea 
11 J a  la. Omà loiary. Cnallant anDuaL 
.MB t a l  kaBday bapaflu. RlfM iBantaL
ut p l iial and «baraatar bmaUfatiaa. Con
ia li Amarlla PaUea Dapanmant. isa 
Ptarea M.. Amaime. Teaaa balgean I  
a IB. and t  pju. Manday Uuvnsh Satardar

POSmON WANTED. M. FI
o o i ^ .n | a E D j m n c n p c B j >  kt«p bo<^

11« aa U t «  menth.
Chary, aa 0« 

CaB A M «laa»

INSTRUCTION

le t  Ua Gire Yoar Ctotkes 
A Sla-Na Wlator HaUday 

STA-NU FINI.HHING 
Makes Thrm "Like Naw”

WAK CLEANERS
U ll W. 3rd am 4 -a it

WOMAN'S COLUMN
riNISR niOH aelMel ar arada achaal al 
Nana, apare tini«, a u f i  nbara yo« left 
•rhael Alea Prleata aacrttsiial. beek- 
keaptna: bnaln««i admlnletruian : «lacinm- 
lea: iHaHatan. Beaba fanltlwd. OUtanuu 
avardad. W r«a Oi f ibla SihaU. Bei M I .

CONVALBPCXNT ROME — Raadw u m
an ayta B y rleneyl nrnliM care m  

AM4-A90S Ruby fn
All
OolTMlon rbughn
ANTIQUES S  ART GOODS J l

DCNh

RII
SO» Gr

I

BSA
411 W

WOM/
BF.AUT
L l 'U E M  
I «  Eaal

CUIIJ)
ro x E S Y -
workiny
PABY ir
Nona le
A HOME 
IM> U «  
«UM
WILL C  
muM Da
M U  Ht
Ukroufb I

LAUND
IRONTItQ
47198
moNme
daiiyary
IRONntC 
ment 2
IRONTWC 
AM 521<

W E

1111 W«
t«o reo
•hl« pm

IROWINf 
Dial AM
IRONINt
l>5425
KFW IN
DO 9C «  
AM 4SI
MRS D
Dl*i AN
DRAPCI 
Rea«nn«i 
V«rd« ^
MACTflk 
9lh AM

FARA
wow r
jinnc at( 
m r  eve 
at TTOH

MERC

la« SI 
Dry P 
2x4 Pt 
Cut SI 
2x4 D( 
10. 12.

lJrt‘1

90 Lb.
(torni)
(Stron
24x14
Windo’
Oak F
(Prem

HTBB 
2902 J 
Ph S

Lh



.V

SIT

lamp'« p B'liof
‘uipia Bapiut C
in Smoot
)«i. SpU. Wethr
ilephon« TUna
•rry Como
lent Service
m end Ap'r'encc
‘wa
eethcr
oris
yatery Theatre 
ID Oii

FLER
^ IC E

DP

»owllnf 
nduatry On 
Parade 
lewa
gl Presión 
'errv Maaon 
I Men 
ih Siisanna 
lave Gun* WlU 
ravel 
iunamoke 
kfhtrlybtrda 
.awrence Welk 
*reniierv Perfor 
Ign Oft

■V'S

ic.
lai AM 4 5534

VorsDIp
>n Campus
Iports
ile««
leather
»errv Mason
>lrk A the D'rhes
iaie Stomi
rand 0 !e Opry
3unimoke
Sums A AUen
lewi
Ipor'a
Weather
Tommand Perfor.

ERVICE
iu l Aad Um 
uy la buu- 
protnpi. âê- 

t. Thai’» why 
-vie* is com- 
»paired hy a 

And that’s 
uality RCA 
I Tubes and 
'u b e i-lh ty  
in any makt

1C.
I AM 4-5534
K

•eoreboarA
Motte
l>oo# Ranger 
Navy Lof 
Peoplt are runnf 
Perry Como 
Club Oesla 
Gtsele MacKengle 
Cm and Ap r ance 
O S I  
Nevi 
Weaiher
toort'
lhon<>onra«e

cervice
1-2892
•LAN
(«dio S«rvic«
iTKR
<TUi»r HHf n» T»»i
Horker
Rowling
Wiui Rrj Hickok 
Lone Ranger 
Perrv Maton 
M Men 
Oh. Susanna 
Have Oun. WJI 
Travel 
Ounsmoke 
Whlrlybtrda 
Lawrenee Welk 
Premiere Perfor 
«ign Off

Other Half of Teat
Norkev
Bowling
Wild Bill Rickok 
Bft Preaton 
Perry Maeon 
M Men 
Oh. Susanna 
Have Oun. «Ul 
Travel 
Oimamoke 
Coll 46 
Showoite 
Premiere Perfor. 
Btgn Off

' ADS

guaranteed
Silvered
Refiniahed
X MIRROR 
HOP

AM 3-3244

> Yeur CtothM 
tiater Hallday 
FINI.SHING 
n "U k e  New”

il e a n e r s
AM 4-2313

OLUMN J
^ ' a  -  awM» niw 

jM r.111.  car* «ri 
W» Ruar Tauahti
aT  GOODS J i
-4*" Wa*« ai Ktw aT

DtNNIS THE MENACE

(t-K I »  e

’5»y,xwtwrsRWK iwtimiDaacii CUKE!’

RITE-WAY MOTORS 
SM Gregg AM 4-71M 

24-Hoor Service
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Trontmission 
Work

Nit* Pho. AM 4-8989

Traatooa ABUtraam
Oaly »2.M GaUoa 

Cta«ek Tour Car TUrau(lM«a 
Far Oaly »5.M

MOTOR LAB
467 W. 3rd AM S48U

BSA-NSU
M OTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
Terms Available 

BSA SALES A SERVICE 
411 W. 3rd A.M 4-MM

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

BOAUTIVUL raXlNUESB puppi«« ><>r «0« 
AIM mal« lor «tud ««rvic« AM 4-10». 
ja is  North Or*»«
BEAUTIFUL PEEINOESE puppi«« for «0« 
-tas Iwnak. S» mala IM booky. AM 
4-4JM
HOUSEHOLD GOOD« U

WANTED TO BUY 
i r  PAY HIGHEST PRICES 

For
i r  GOOD FURNITURE 
AM 4-5722 AM 4-2505 
WHEAT'S FURNITURE

BIGELOW CARPET

NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS TO PAY

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Grefig Dial AM 4-5931

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
BEaI tTY SHOPS J»

rABTER PURNITUBE Ho S-ll« Run. 
nak Hu camp)««« Una of Baiiy Anurv 
c«a FuraUuro «od «ecwavtu

BRAND N EW 57BUICKS
t h a t  m u s t  be  s o ld  n o w  !!y A

We Have A Supply Of NEW  1957 BUICKS Which Can Provide You With Styling 
And Performonce At A Price That Will Amaze You And Your Friends. Below Are 
Listed A  Few Exomples:

SPECIAL CENTURYS
2-DOOR RIVIERA, Dynaflow, heater, pow

er steering, radio, safe
ty group, windshield wiper, deluxe steering wheel, tinted glass, 
foam cushions, power brakes, accessory group, white sidewall 
tires, dual exhaust, big radiator, tutone, 
air-conditioning ..........................................................

ROADMASTERS
| J  A p ^ Y ^ p  ^“7 0 *  4-door, heater, radio, tinted 
n ^ ^ s w " ^  I  w i  f  glass, factory air condition
ing, white sidewall
Uret .......................................................................

safe-
tinted

$4000
SEE TH ESE A N D  OTHERS A T

| J  A P P C  Adoor, heater, power steering
* * ^ * ' * ^  I  w s  J  ty group, 'windshield washer, 
glass, power brakes, white sidewall tires, dual
cAiiausk, radio, big radiator .....................  l O w

SUPERS
U  A P P  heater, radio, safety group,

* w s  windshield washer, tinted glass, power
brakes, white sidewall tires, dual exhaust, big C O A O X  
radio, tutone. Air-conditioning .............................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry St. Dial AM 4-4354

LcziKiu riNX CMttmtct. am «-ms 
1«  K ul 17th Od*..« Mom*

J3(U IU ) CARE
roRESYTII Nur**rT S p .  « I « I r»l«« 
«orkin« mother« DM Moteo. AM AMSt
MAST SITTINO ead irontnf AM 4-«T»-Wl 
Worth Scurry
A HOME Aw»r From aocn* for your tiny 
lot. Monday throufh FruMy. OlaJ AM 
4-ISM
wnx n a r  ehUSra k  yw
mind Ddj. nicht. AM «-ITSI.
MRS aU B n aiX 'S  Runcry Op*n Mando*

4-71dj.thmufh SaluTdny 7WW Wolnn AM

LAUNDRY S E R S lc i '

dltloo a*cuUr SM SM IH*  SHS M. S*a M 
aneofd k m», til Mala ___

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
l-WmRLPOOL Imperial Washer. 
New machine guarantee. Take up 
payments of tl3  4S per month.

l-24ln . WHIRLPOOL Washer. 
Complete with portable assembly. 
39 9S down and 99 61 per month.

1-10 Cu. Ft PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Automatic defrost. Taka up pay
ments 911 06 per month.

AIRPORT BODY WORKS 
W. HIghwaiay 80

dé ToSeat Covers Madé To Order 
Body, Paint, Custom Body Work

GET OUR PRICES FIRST

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB Ml

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD» L4

3 Tvon oM. n«v 
m  AM A4U7.

21 INCH AUlUNS TV 
plcior« tub« tnd tubot

USED FURNIt U ^  
V A L U E S

SIhfMONS Hide-A-Bed Like 
new . 9125 00
ROPER Gas Range. Excellent 
condition 990 95
HOTPOINT Refrigerator. I/ioks 
good, run.« good 979 95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Good value ISO 95
2 Piece Bedroom Suite 949 95
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Good 
condition 949 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLptv*̂

j i
IRONINO AOAIN 4 0  Kdwnrd« Wird AM 
AIKS
moNIMO MS AUSTIN fr*« pMk.d» 
d*Ur*ry AM ATtSi
IMONINO WANTTD—SM Bcuiry. ApnrI 
m*ni I  Dt«J AM AM71
IRONIMO WAMTVD ITVr BmI IMk. DIM 
AM AtIM

WET WASH—
—FLUFF DRY

New Mayug Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash R

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 44I6I

AND
•bo|i

APPLIANCES

M 3 Cu Ft. 
Like new

3-Door Refrigerator.
.. 9199 95

1-fCu. Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Pull year guarantee 9109 96

907 Johoaoa Otal AM 4-3

VALUE BUYS
FRIGIDAIRE AutMIuUc W uher 
6 months guarantee. Looks good.

999 501
Terms As Low As 9S 00 Down Aad

KELVINATOR Electric R a n g e  
Excellent condition. Fully auto-

9S00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS-117 Main Dial AM 6 4 M

Do m oN iivo - r«8 tOTith MoiAD
»bla pfico«

Rmooì»-

IHONINO WANTED R«««an«M« prtr«« 
D i0 AM 4-4M0 t i t  Ekxkl Mr«M
IHONtNO WAMTTD. 11 M doooii Con AM

SEWING M
DO DEWINO and ahtrattotia Til 
AM 4«1IS Mr. niUTTh«*n

RuanaM

MIU 'DOC WOOD« Maine »«7 Caal IM  
Dlai AM »aoM
d r a p e r i e s . KLIFTOVERS Badtprvada. 
R*a«nn*bl* a r e rt  Eip*n*or*d «1» Ed- 
•am« AM i t a t i

I'sco FvaNiTuaa w e *e c* . a«*-
S«l|.Tr«d* W»M aMd T n e h n  Fodt. »4M 
W**l Rl«fe*«y IS

matic Only 909 96

New 1957 FRIGIDAIRE 10-R Re
frigerator Automatic defrosting. |

t r 2 e ” *  *  OTTI »  and Customllne...........  9595

CHRYSLER-PL.YMOUTH
■53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door 
sedan. Radio, heater and Power-
glide Local one owner .......  9795
•51 PLYMOUTH Club Sedan. Ra
dio and heater. Only .............  9295

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1957 
CHRYSLER

Several 1952 and 1953 
CHEVROLETS And 

PLYMOUTHS
LONE STAR 

MOTOR
"Whee Yoa’re Pleaaed.

Ws’ro Happy"
000 Eait 3rd AM 4-7400 |

'S4 BinCK Special 4-door. Radio.! 
heater and DynaOow .......... 9100S

SO FORD V-0 CuatomUne ^Doer • 
R«<lio and baain' ...............  IIOM

1
'S3 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 • door. I 
Powergtide. radio, beater, extra | 
clean .............  9799

'95 FORD Customllne 6<ylliider. i 
Radio, beater, Fordpmette .. 3995'

'53 FORD Cualom 6 cyflnder. Over I 
drive, l-teoe, good tirea. Excellaot, 
work car •539 1

'54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, beater. 1 
automatic traasmlasioB. power 
steering aad farMui . 9986 |

*47 BtlCK l-door. Radio, beater. 
Dynanow .......................................9195

THRcn Room  al rmRiuv »• ««n •* 
troat m  tr«aar be«aa. 8m  oI 304 Boot
lOUl CbU AM 4-OU

MACHIWF Q U Iirn tO —411 HorthwtM
flh AM 4-41U

FARMER'S COLUMN_______IC
Row“ ro a  1*1« rRKVRoi i t  uSm th*
J 1«M ti*^«h* Mct**t. mtdmt. m»** My 
n«r *T*r m»«t* i * *  S *« Sl«pl«y Row
«I TTowïtt. mavaot-CT iw  i ««« ««*

LMERCHANDtSI

SPECIALS
Good Used Electric Range Take 

up payments of tl3  n  a month 

Used Gas Ranges. Priced from 

920 00 up.

BENDIX Used Automatic Washer. 
In operating condition 929 96

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-6M1

FRIGIDAIRE 15-FL Refrigerator. 
Like New Sold for 967» *5. A real 
savings at ............................  »47» »5

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
GOOD VARIETY 

L’SED GUNS
I t  Oa Antomstte Browning—Some 
Renungton aad Wlnrbceter Pumps. 

We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 «0«

30 CHEVROLET ..................... 9 99

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third SL

MUST BWClUFin !«• ñ ü i^ Ri«*nMt«r
V lsJT Z

BUTLDINO MATEBIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$4 95 
$5.75 
$550 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

ix t Sheathing
Dry Pine .................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ........—•
2x4 Douglas Fir 
16. 12. 14-ft lengths .

IxO's—105 Fir Siding

»0 Lb. Roll Roofing 
Comigated Iron
(Strongfoarn) ........
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units ...........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) ..

0

LOOK!
S

A
V

E
93 00 to 96 00 
Per Sq Yard

N

PIANOi Lt

At

UJKsa
WE BUY’ -S E L L -T R A D E  

US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-S722 -  Dial AM A2S0S

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

L7

im  n n rv n o i.rT  ■  «im«M t m  n««
*• W IHM a  ••«« • «•« Myt* k  «tjIMi 
• "**  «PW—«* k  pawar «*• H ka«r
«« TTpwtu. CTnm>ot.rr is«i sm i «w

’53 CHEVROLET *210' 2- 
door.

104 Scurry DIM AM »4300

ORGANS

AIX MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Horn* 
Spinet and Chord Organs

8ALBS gXRVICB

•enwwenee 91626

LliBBOCK 
2J102 Ave. H 
Ph Sq|4 2329

USED APPLIANCES 
l-REN M O RE Gas Range. Good 

condition »49 SO
ZENITH Console Model Radio. 
Perfect condition. Mahogany fin- 

SNN’DER ; i.sh. like new . »29 »5
Lamesa Hwy

10 STUDEBAKEH 
Commander

MRS. CHAMP r a in w a t e r  I
71» Hillside Drive AM 4-5732 j conditioned ....................  »1286
SPORTING OOOM LI M PLYMOUTH V-5 4^1oor »1196
BOAT SBOF. nb*r(laM  klU. hNUU«Uen. I
FAtatka. nMthi r*»«ir. Ml 1 «m««« Rich- i S3 STUDEBAKER V-6 3-door » 695
««y. AM «707. AM 4-sm_________  .y  CADILLAC. Air

L it I conditioned .......  »1285
'62 COMMANDER 4-door .. » 37»

MlSCELLANEOtS
FOR A ktieh«fi n««l. RiM *an 'l b««« 
• Okm-CMiad ItnoMuoi. So *My M e ln a  
BM S e r k f  Rkixlvar»

MT auos *nd ababa kok Uk* n««. 
O m b M  v ia  tniM Luftrv. So «««y k  ta .” 
aw Sartas Banivar* _____
B R F O aa  TOU BU T any fam aura f  
ahack tad  campar* Quailty and Frlaa*

G-E Console 21” TV. Mahogany e«n.Rura. »is w«t k d - ii .  *m -
Ph. 3-6612

SAVE $$$$
316-Ib. Composition Roofing »7 45
tx8 H " CD Plywood ............... 12c
2x4’s ...........................................  » 2 5

finish. Excellent condition 
month warranty on picture

Ix6's .. ...................................  »5 25 ; 203 Runnels
H” Sheetrock ..........................  »< »
I-1K44 Slab Doors ................. »4 *5
tx8 H " CD Plywood .........  »14 99

We Rent Floor Sanders.
Polishers and Portable 

Spray Guns—Day or Week

Uaa Our Budget Plaa

tube
SILVERTONE 31" Coneole TV. 
Very Good Condition . . .  »11» 95 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•Tour Friendly Hardware'

CRUSTMAS CARDS <RiiM CrnA L-Bai 
St naala up. Blf Spna» Offic*

Totalpgg g j maat. S*ttl*t RotJ Bids ■ *** 4-7m

Dial AM 44221

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1 M B .  61b DIM A M » M

1965 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators Psrfect 
Condition . »3» 00 up
1959 MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1156 FLORENCE 
10 " RANGES 

Several Good Usad TVs 
Priced Right

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 G r t tt  AM 44122

a u t o m o b iles
AUTOS FOR SALE

51 CHEVROLET Va-ton pickup» 435
»1 FORD >4oar ................. » 2»6
»1 CHEVROLET H-ton .. » 306

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2413
roa SALB ar Irada—l*SS FooUaa Sta
tica Waana. WRI flaaaca Mi Beat IWi 
AM 4-SS«

-P IC K U P S -
•56 FORD 4-ton ...............  »1250
•M CHEVROLET 4  ton . . . .  »750 
»-•54 CHEVROLET 4 -ton pick
ups. Each ................................  »750
•54 CHEVROLET 4-ton . . . .  »850

DUB BRYANT
•11 East 4th AM 4-747» TRAILBR8

SACRimCR ISS4 roso MakRna t  daar 
eeupa Exeallaa« »undRIaa. Bank fkaBcad 
Taka np paymaat« SP4 maaoi. AM S-14S4
RXTmRMXLT OOOD KSS PoBtlaa ChM- 
tafei. Ona avaar Oaod aondltka aad ' 
rMaa. R av vM u *aU ttrat. radk. baciar, 
aolaaaatlc traaawikataa Baa at tlS t S 
M ak aOar »:St p ja . 1
ISIS remo suMURn on wUbk . ■>- ' 
raUaal Oraa and krakaa. ITU Prkaaaaa. i
Midland. MtTtaal M m . _________________

M3

•55 PONTIAC. Power and air »1405
'SI FORD 4-door ............. . »155
'»1 STUDEBAKEH ChampiMi »235 
•0 FORD 3-door .....................  »IJO

BILL TUNE
USED CARS

1416 E 4th Dial AM F67I3
r o n  BAim; u m  r a r e  ak a IMP O a i tak t 
Wmm ptekw After t:M  a a l  AM «-tUe.
ISn RAOI 44XX«

•33 FOOT TRAILERHOUSE
Modern *

»7S0-5290 Cash-Balanco »50 per 
nwnth.

A. M. SULLIVAN
101» Gregg

Off. AM 44533 -  Ree. AM 4-2475
AUTO ACCKMOilIU M4
OBBO AUTO F A a T i-O rH fk  B etratw

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
Ml E»m4 3rd. Phene AM 44481

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
^ 5 5

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V 4 engine. Fordomatic, 
radio and heater. Two-tone blue and white.
Only 34.000 actual miles. Local owner

OLDSMOBILE 'tt* 4-door sedan Radio,
Hydramatic transmission. Two-tone 
yellow and green. Only ..............................

PONTIAC 4-door sedan Hydramatic. ra
dio. heater and white wall Urcs Sohd green

DODGE Coronet club coupe Radio, heater, overdrive 
and V 4 angine. Dark blue color.
Local One-Owner c a r ..............................

$1535
heater and

$1185
$1035
cr. overdrive

$1065
FORD statioa wagon. Air Conditioned.
beater and overdrive. Beige and marooa ^  I ■ W ̂

V 4 engtna.DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan, 
heater. Good tires 
Green and ivory finish ...........

CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. Radio, boater and f t  T O  E  
white vaO Uroo. Two-tono maroon and ivory T  '  ®  ̂

PONTIAC Chieftain Dehixo 4-door oedan.
Radio, boater and white wall Uroo ...........

FORD 4-door oedaa. Radio, heater and 
irhite wall tires. Priced to sell at .........

Radio and

$685

$685
$335

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
101 Omgg

DODGE •
•9

PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-^ SI

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CH EV RO LET
Heater.

I C A  D / \ k J T I A ^  Delux# 4-door ledan. r u n  I l A U  Radio, h e a t e r  and 
Hirdramatk.

D i S w n C y K U L C I  dan. Radio and 
heater.

/ |P ^  C ^ \  D  n  ^u8loDiline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
^ < 9  I  w l w U  dio, heater automatic trana- 

mission and power fteering

'52 CH EV RO LET 4 • door sedan. 
Radio and heat

er. Extra clean

'51 M ERCURY 3 0 ,0 0 0  A ctu al Mileg.

MARVIN W OOD

U PONTIAC
504 Ea«» 3rd Dial AM 4-SS3S

And T«tf Drive The All New

E D S E L
One of the Ford Famify of Finn Cars 
NOW ON DISPLAY IN BIG SPRING 

AT

PARKS GULF SERVICE
4th And Grngg AM 4-7291

S Minute Benafidn Appraisal On 
Your Prnonnt Car

AUTOMOBILE» M, AUTOMOBILES
Airro tV K B Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

SCOOTERS A BOCKS

3M N.E. iDd Dial AM 4-Mll

M»
Am«n-RRW SCRWIRR Meyek—01 abm. 

n ' t  Ik«*«, a ip«*» m t  mana. «B bkycl«*
«nS Irteycl«« C«ell IhM aB. SIS w««« 
sm
MOTORCYCLES M18
o rr Rarky-DsfUMii
'Rianmvr' — IM m lki p«r gailM. t i t  
tarnm pap w a». C««fl tbm w b MS W««»
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DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  m u s t  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 ? W

LINCOLN Prämiere 
sport 8 e d a a .  AIR

CONDITKMED. power steer- 
lag. brakes aad wladow«. 
P o sitiv ^  America's flaest 
automobile. Thrilling to look 
at. more thrilling to drive.

# r  X  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
J O  convertible. Like new 

Inside and out V 4  with pow
er pack.

/ C X  MERCTIRY Monte- 
J O  rey Phaeton sedan. 

Air condiUoned. Here’s truly 
a thoroughbred. Not a blem
ish inside or out

/ C X  FORD Fairlane te- 
J O  dan. F a c t o r y  air

condiUoned. smart finish with 
spotless Interior. R ’s Ilka aew 
and at a BARGAIN.

/ r r  MERCURY Monterey 
J  J  4-door sedan. Incom

parable overdrive perform
ance. BeauUfuOy appolated 
Inside and out

# K E  MERCOBT 
9 9  luRdtop. A B  CONDI

TIONED.
ar h rak «. r a  ■

' 5 4  ^

hooey.
tifili ofr-wUto. r a  •

CHEVROLET e l e b  
J * v  coupe. Really a  good 

car at a good prlea.

m e r c u r y  l e d a a .
J * v  lacomparabla over

drive perfom aace. SpotlaM

/ r X  PW TIA C  Star Chtel 
J * *  sedaa. rally powê  

ed, factory air coodMonad. 
It's posiUvaly hnmanilatn

• S i : ;FORD Sndaa. A

CHEVROLET

T n a a .
Smootheat M

Iniiiiaii .luiiCN Molor ( u.
Your  Lincoln and Mercury D c o k r

403 Rumíela DM AM

NEW 1958 MODEL 10 FOOT W ID I 
MOBILE HOMES

JUST ARRIVED 
$4995.00

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 
MORE FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILERS, IN C
I4«l t . IkO  o u t  AM 4«N»

QUALITY CARS
A t

REASONABLE PRICES
> e x  OLDSUOBILB ta m r  IU «a. bMUr, Bf* »

J "  matic, tailored aeat oovera aad Air Canditlaoad.

# E X  FORD 4-door aadaa. Radio, haatar. Fordematte. pmiw 
J O  steering, power brakee, tailored seat eovere. A Real 

Nice One.

/ r  E  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Holiday coupe. Oreee and 
J J  white Neeriy new white tires. Radio, hsater , power 

steering, power brakes and Hydramatk. Om  vwuar. 
Real aiew.

/ C  B  MERCURY Montclair sport coupe. Factory Air C o» 
J  J  ditiooed. Power stesring and power brakee. Prembaa 

white wan Urea. Radio and heater. A real saviam-

F B X  OLDSMOBILE Super 44oor asdan. Radto. baator, 
J * *  Hydramatic, tailored seat eoveri and power brakee.

Real Bice aad dean.

# B O  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr hardtop. Rani Mot aad daaa. 
J  J  Drivea Perfect

/ B E  CHEVROLET H-4oa pickup. Solid body aad ebb. Oab
OWMT

OTHIRS TO CHOOSI FROM

SH ROYER M OTOR CO.
414 iAST IkD  MAL AM 44«U

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

RAIN OR SNOW C A N T COOL THESE
HOT BARGAINS 

No Payment Until Next Yeor
/ E X  BUICK Special 44oor Sedan. Air ooadKkaad. Dyaa-

 ̂ ..............  $2095
F E B  FORD Fairlane Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, haatar. 
J  J  an leather interior, two-toM bhM. C 1 A O C  

A Perfect Car .................................................
/ B E  PONTIAC 3-door sedan. Hydramatic drive, radto. baat- 
J  J  er, extra clean, low mileage. ^ 1 ^ 0  C

/ B E  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 44oor Sedan. C l i L O C  
J  J  HydramaUc, radio, beater. Air condiUoned J

/ E E  PONTIAC 4-door Statioa Wagon. Hydra- C I A O C  
J J  msUc. radio, heater. Cleanest in town ..

' E X  BUICK Special 4-door aedan. Dynaflow, C 1 9 0 K  
J ^  radio, heater. A Real Cool Weather Special #

/ E X  BUICK Century »door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heab 
J*V er. air condiUoned. white wan Urea,

blue and Ivory, local car. Sharp as a tack #  J
/ E ^  BUICK Super 4door Sedan. Fully C A O C
J  J  equipped. A BARGAIN ..........................

2 / B 9  BUICK 6-door sedaaa. Both are fully equipped 
“  J A  and In food coodltloa. C K O K

Your Choke .............................................
/ E A  CADILLAC 4door sedan. Folly equipped. C E A C  
J "  Cleanest one In town ........................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF RARGAINS^

BUICK CA D ItU C
M  II  o n g i  m  u rn



n t DfMIUNE WAS 
MGH HOM...TKN IDE 
CHH^ WOOIO BKAK UOSE!

TM lfM  Sat. O p »  e<ào 
A *üU  Me-ChlUfir* Fr»  

Dm M« Fealvre

h r y a t

S I G H T
p u s s COUMMA

fCluai

DAVID BRIAN • NEVILLE BRAND 
RICHARD LONG • USA DAViS

GEORGE 
¡MONTGOMERT

-Bia WILLIAMS
ALBRtGKT

Ì

Tatfaj »mé Sal. Opra 12:4S 
AdalU 40c—I'h ild r»  10c

D »bla  Fcalar«

■̂ okUSS
There's a iHfb forawy 
iae and a thrl for
every scese, 
aod (hey al 
cose with 
oachioe-fnn|

J A M E M E . .
BK)0»aCRAWPOfiO
JACKCARSOHm

i ï ? Î Â è à i S
\tsS

r
Make his 
Christmas dream 
Come t ru e . . .  give him 
a McGregor

Orlock Vee Sweater
The best-looking, most versatile 

sweater you can buy . . . Distinctive 

full bodied texture. Classic V-neck with 

long sleeves . . . smortest with 

or without a tie lOOCcDupont 

Orion . . . lOO'T: washoble.

In Red, Black or Grey. Sizes 

36 to 44, 7.95.
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Brainpower Key To Future, 
But U.S. On The Short End

By ALTON L. BLAKKSLEE
AP Gct»oca R«port«r

NEW YORK ScienlisU arc 
just beginning their most exciting 
adventures and achievements 

Ahead lie limitless power from 
atoms by taming the H-bomb re
action . . . trips to the moon or 
Mars . . . control of heart attacks 
and cancer . , . perhaps the crea
tion of life In the laboratory . 
certainly more insight into puzzles 
of the human mind and human be
havior.

years ago did man learn to think 
and experiment srientifcally

Just a day or so ago in human 
hi.story, thunder and lightning, 
epidemics of sickness, moveirent 
ol the sun and stars, were ‘all 
mysteries enshrouded with reli
gious superstition, not to be 
questioned but only regarded with 
wonder and awe." he adds.

Scientists brought a new world 
of more understanding, comfort, 
health, jobs, leisure, freedom from

and nations use the powers and 
knowledge from science—for good 
or bad. to destroy or build' Will 
the new things yet to come be 
good or bad'

No one can say, remarks Dr 
Le Dubndgen president of Cal
tech. ‘Things aren't good or bad. 
it is only people who are bad. 
and some of them certainly al
ways will be bad.

(Last of a Series!

Christmas

ARROW "COMPATIBLES n

Color your gifts with fashion .  ,  .  shop early the smort 
way —  with Arrow compatibles. These subtly blended 
checks ond stripes moke smooth foshion harmony 
with every suit a mon owns. The complementing 
tie moke these ensembles gift - pierfect. Shirts ore 
in tones of green, tan or blue . . . Kent Gillar.
Shirt 5.00 —  Complementing Tie 2.50

i Best of all. many discoveries of 
the next 100 y » r s  can't be pre
dicted at all—just as modern tech 
nology was unpredictable SO to 100 
years ago

The opportunity and challenge 
for new young scienti.sts are great
er than ever before 

Human curiosity, using science 
training, can ultimately expect to 
answer all secrets of nature, de- 
clarm Dr Norris W. Rakestraw, 
of the Scrippt Institute of Ocean
ography, La Jolla. CaLf 

Science is young. Only » 0

toil, more time to wonder and
learn.

Now there is even a serious 
question whether we shall have 
much future at all without new dis
coveries. new answers.

In 100 years, seven billion hu
mans will be inhabiting this planet 
at one time, by some predictions

;  3 5 5 0 9

t

Th« High Fidelity 
House

Featares tke Ittlm ate 
la S » a 4

IGM nth Place—AM 4-4C3

Today the world population is 
more than 2'x billions—right now 
It s estimated that one in every 
20 humans who ever walked on 
this earth is alive today.

We are using up coal. oil. met
als. fond and land at prodigious 
rates. The rates accelerate as oth
er nations raiM standards of liv-

Ethel Barrymore 
To Receive Tribute

ing

NOW OPEN

GIRO'S
I2M W. Srd

OiMKlnc Mao. n r a
(Corar «IU1 Bond Sol 1 
Opm • te 1S.I Sol. 

N* AkoM  SUewod

Ì

TODAY and SATUltOAT 

OPEN 12:45

NEWS—CARTOON 
AdnlU Mat. Me—Eve. THc 

Children 2hr

DOUBLE FEATURE

JAMES
DEAN

PLAYS
HIMSELF

IN
n n
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Scientists must find new sources 
of energy from the atom or sun. 
new sources of food, synthetic ma
terials. the answers to present and 
unpredictable needs Rocks, sun. 
ocean and air are the fundamen 
tal resources, if they can be 
used

Brainpower is the key to using 
them. Prospects of success are 
thin unless we u.se our brainpow
er better, warns Dr. John R. Weir, 
associate professor of psychology 
at the California Institute of Tech
nology

Right now, out of every 100 chil 
dren entering first grade, only .S9 
finish high school. 13 graduate 
from college and only 3 become 
engineers or scientists.

He calls for more research to 
find embryo acientists early, for 
more women to become scienti.sta. 
for teaching that awakeas rather 
than deadeas interest and curios
ity, financial aid for capable stu
dents, better pay for teachers

Military defense or survival de
pends more and more on science, 
new ideas, new weapons Science 
is the cradle for methods of de
fending against intercontinental 
nussil».

Today's a n d  tomorrow's chal
lenge is as great for the social 
sciencM, the study of man, his 
behavior, hia control over his so
ciety, More basic re s» rch  is need
ed to win this knowledge.

This is critical. How srill men

Rv BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD OP—" I  n e v e r  

really wanted to be an actress. 
I always hoped to be a pianist 
But I had to eat. and acting 
s(^m(^ like the natural thing to 
do. since the family was already 
in it "

This was Ethel Bairymore's re
flection on her career on the eve 
of a nationwide tribute to her 64 
years at queen of the American 
theater Tomorrow night. .NBC 
will telesLse a "command per
formance" in her honor Saluting 
her will he Tallulah Bankhead. 
Joseph Cotten. Hoagy Carmichael, 

I daughter Ethel Barrymore Colt, 
I plus ba.seball greats Leo Duroch- 
er, Fred Haney, Casey Stengel and 
Roy Campanella.

This week Miss Barrymore gave 
one of her rare interviews In the 

I Beverly Hills apartment where 
she lives with her son Sammy 
Colt At 7«. she doesn't get around I as much as she u.sed to But as 

I she spoke, the demonstrated she 
'still has the Barrymore fire and 
i the ability to impale an interview- 
' er on his own questions

What does she think about all 
this fuss over her on TV*

"Why, I think It's very compli
mentary." she snapped 
wouldn't be honored by It? What 
a strange question!"

The bedroom was dominated by 
the great eye of a T\’ set and 1 
asked if she watched It much.

"Yes. I watch it,” she replied 
"I  have seen some of my oM pic
tures lately It’s the first time I've 
seen myself on the screen.”

Her classic reply as to why she 
never saw her ^ r tu r »  has al
ways b » n : " I  never saw myself 
on the stage "

So what does Ihc think of Ethel

I Barrymore the actress now that 
she has seen herself*

I " I  wasn't too greatly upset," 
she said

' Baseball Is always an easier 
, topic to discuss with her I asked 
{ her how she felt about big league 
teams moving to the Coast She 
said she was neither a Giant or 

I Dodger fan; she's a "baseball 
' fan " with a capital B

"What disturbs me is the empty 
seats I see in the stadiums, even 
when big teams play on the Sat- 

' urday games on T\'," she com- 
I mented " I  saw a pro football 
game last Sunday that had the 
same sea of empty seats But 
then. I guess there are a lot of 
empty seats in movie theaters 
too "

Does she agree with some ob
servers that America is undergo
ing a revolution in entertainment 
and recreation patterns' 

"Perhaps so.” she said "But we 
are und^going e v e n  greater 
changes that too many people are 
unaware of. It is frightening"
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An area officers training session 
for Junior Hi-Y officers has been 
set for here Sunday afternoon 

Everett Taylor, program direc
tor of the YMCA. said that the 
meeting would begin at 1 pm 
and would conclude at S p m. with 
delegates from Big Spring. Mid
land and Abilene due to attend 

Robert Carr, president of the 
West Texas district Junior High Y. 
will extend the welcome and 
George Oldham win speak on the 
"Value of Christian YMCA Lead
ership.”

Discussing Christianity In the Y 
program, world service, YMCA 
service projects and program will 
be panel composed of George Pro- 
cock, Peggy Isaacks, Bill Engle, 
Lou Ann Lawson, and John Roy 
PhilUpi.

After a question and answer pe
riod workshop groups will be led 
by Mrs. Toots Mansfield, leader
ship; George Oldham, program; 
and Mrs. Bill Neal, recreation.

Wolves At Door 
Bring Tax Cut

SH EFFIELD, England lifi -  A 
tax vahiation court has granted 
shapely, Sl-yror-old Mrs Mildred 
Barker a cut of 2 pounds ($S.60) 
a year in her real estate tax be- 
cauM of woIt m .

Mrs. Barker said the wolves 
were the male emplpye# of an en
gineering works a few yards from 
her home. She testified she drew 
wolf whistles "when I hang out the 
laundry, when 1 waah the steps 
sod when I sunbathe In summer.” 

She argued, and the tax court 
agreed yesterday, that this les- 
saoed the vahie of the house.

Life Stride's
//Freeway"

Freewheeling ilim-jim

Cotuol in

textured Calfskins

Briarwood Brown

As Seen 
In Life

or Block Calf,
Sizes 5 to 10.

\ AAAA to B widths.

9.95

Foshioned for the 
gadabout who like to 
feel free on her feet . . .  a 
slimmed - down silhouette with 
tapered toe ond topered Italian wedge 
heel. Soft textured leather to blend with 
this season's textured tweeds and ploids.
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Bob Hope Bock After Delay 
By Thin-Skinned Sponsors

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK OR-Bob Hope re 

turns to NBC-TV Sunday evening 
after a brief delay cau s^  by the 
peculiarly sensitive natures of tel- 
evi.<iion sponsors.

There never was any question 
about Hope returning. The ques
tion was WHEN.

The difficulties b e g a n  last 
month when Hope approred on the 
initial ABC-TV regular program 
of his good friend Frank Sinatra. 
Hope's NBC sponsor was a watch 
company. One of Sinatra's ABC 
sponsors w u  another watch com
pany.

Immediately after the Sinatra 
show Hope's sponsor canceled its 
TV contract with him because H 
figured he'd bem working for a 
competitive watch company. Hiis 
left NBC-TV hotdng a miDion-do)- 
lar bog—temporarily.

Several sponaors, quite aware of
MB'# hiih audioDoa ratings.

were interested—especially an au
to manufacturer who Uras willing 
to pick up the contract for his 
filmed show scheduled on NBC-TV 
Nov. 7. Then somebody realized 
that the show would fall directly 
between programs sponsored by 
two other auto manufacturers — 
a violation of a network ruling 
that competing sponsors cannot 
follow one another 

So the Nov. 7 show was can
celed and the previously pre-empt
ed programs—Dragnet and The 
People's Choice—were rdnstated 
in the time spot. The nearest time 
that could be found in which to 
place the Hope show waa next 
Sunday, To make this slot avail 
able the Urn» of Ted Mack's
Amateur Hour and Sally were pre
empted. Every TV contract con
tains the provision that a  show 
can be pre-empted twice a year 
on adoquata notice.
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